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Fine Plan
The plan of the Rahway Safety Council to in-

. auguratei a nation-wide system of curb markings to
identify restricted parking areas is one which will
lessen confusion for the motorist, reduce municipal
expenses, do away with unsightly signs and do much
to simplify parking in cities of the nation. It should
get nation-wide support for only upon this basis can

~Ttrsucceed~ — -
Any motorist knows that when he goes to an-

other community, even though it may be adjacent to
Jils own, different parking rules must be followed.
Some cities allow parking rules mush be followed.

31is~fimeHmits wiiile~offi"ers may specifylirni ts en-
tirely different from those of th_dr_ neighboring

: m u n i c i p a l i t y ; 7 " - - - - - " = " " - • • ~ ••—"-~•-"•" :.—:-•--•-—-----— ----.:-^=r...--

Signs, which "become weather-beaten, bent and
obliterated, are used to inform the motorist of how
and where to park. It is impossible to erect a suf-
lcient number of these signs-so that they may be seen
in all sections of a restricted-parking zone. Con-
sequently, parking becomes a confusing problem for
the motorist and a troublesome one for law enforce-
ment agencies.

The expense of these signs runs into the millions
throughout the nation each year. ..They-are-un^
sightly and costly. A uniform system of curb paint-
ing will hav"e one color for a fire hydrant zone, an-
other color will mean 15-minute parking and still
another will denote a bus loading station. It seems
to be the best method yet suggested. •

Unlike laws governing speed, turning, and the
Tike, parking restriction designations are easily made
uniform. Support by safety organizations, motor

i l ^ l l i k l j h

motion they should have to. make an honest decision
in the solution of our police, problem. I doubt if there
is a member of the police committee who knows what
a cast of a criminal is called. Yet this was explained
fully Friday night. At this time, when knowledge of
modern police methods is needed by our governing
body members if they are to make a worth-while
decision on the police case, one would think they
would be interested in these crime sessions. But they
are evidently going to let-Leo-Meade and Jack Barger
make all the suggestions and take them regardless of
what Llie.y ait:. Or uitiybe lliey cU'ch I as anxious t<

as~they would" have"us
believe." Thus far, little has been done to straighten
out the mess which everybody admits has existed for
yearsr rthinksomething-wilhbedone^eventualljrbut
then, I'm an optimist.

the scrapbook
-Uiatory^of Rahway-From-New>papex-Fiiei
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Rahway 65 Years Ago .,
From The National Democrat—December 1,. 1STO.

Last Sunday as Mr. B. Potter and familjrwere
enjoyjngji_driy_e_on Milton avenue the horse became
frightened by" the breaking' of thebreeching ahd'at-
tempted to run away. Foiled in this attempt he used
his heels in demolishing the dashboard and 'breaking
the shafts. One of Mr. Potter's children, a little girl,
was cut across the face but not seriously injuredr

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway News-Herald—December 2,

If you want a carriage quick to catch a train or
keep an engagement call Dunn and Ruddy by tele-
phone. Hack service to all parts- of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also for. an afternoon
drive.

THE NEW AUTO CAPS—Have you seen them?
See the supply at Mrs. S. S. Evans, 153 Hamilton
street, Rahway, New Jersey.

By PERCY-CROSBY
When There's a Boy in the Family

ooiil MAMA! WHAT
DO V0V THWK

SKlPPV DIP?
He snee THOSE

Not A Bad Idea
We

Truth And Poetry :
Gays don't to est *

way

g ^ y ^ j y
universal one. Motor vehicle agencies can issue an
explanation of the system and name the colors to be
used when they issue registration cards or driver's
licenses. Thekey to the system could be easily print-
ed upon one or both of these cards at little or no extra
expense.

A uniform law adopting the system ein be
quickly passed in every state in the nation. Such a
system would greatly simplify matters and solve a
troublesome problem. This plan should be given
nation-wide support. It is a workable one and its
adoption would give the United States at least one
uniform motor vehicle law! .

just between

you and me
by ding

-Continued from Page One"

"Business and professional men regularly attend
meetings in their field .but with the police it's dif-
ferent. They have political jobs and can't be routed
out of them. Or^at least that's what we are being led
to-believe by their lack of attendance at the sessions.
Our coppers showed a marked ignorance of several
police matters in their testimony at the police hear-
ings. One would think they would turn out and try
to improve their knowledge of things. Much of their
testimony at the police hearings has been" blasted by
statements of these experts who have been appearing
at the crime sessions. Maybe that's why some of the
bluecoats remained away.. I know my face would be
red if I had made some of the statements they did on
the stand and- later heard them contradicted-by men
who are qualified experts.

* * *
The attendance of the public has been only

fair. Instead of the auditorium being crowded
with citizens, only a few have attended. But
these few have been entertained and informed.
The conference has not been a failure from
point of attendance. We Rahway folks are
apathetic to things which are educational,
it seems. We like to go out for a good time and
haven't got the time for worthwhile things, it
appears. But let one of our citizens get in a ?
sensational scrape or a police officer come up at
a hearing tinged with lavender and there aren't
enough seats for us. Rahway people have shown"
by their recent vote, if not by their attendance,
that they are interested in better prevention
methods. They look to the Council members to
lead them. But where are the Councilmen?

* * *
I know.that our honorable body is kept mighty

busy with many matters but it seems that the honor-
able sirs could give up three hours of a_Eriday_JtiigIit-
for four weeks. Of course, the Democrats remain
away because the Republicans are sponsoring it and
I suppose the Republicans remain away because the
.younger element sponsoring the affair has been

^showing the old war horses up of late. I wonder if
this was the month before election if Councilmen
would be conspicuous by their absence? Of course
.not. They have time to ring doorbells and visit pea-
nut political meetings and address a lot of political

Jeechesjwho come to the meetings m the hope that
they may get a job. BuFthey" certainly fall "down
miserably on attendance at sessions which are highly

' "f-ormative-and-would give ttanoiraeh^ttoe^nf or"**

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahu-nr Record—December'^, 1JI0.

Decision was reached at the meeting of the Board
of Education held Tuesday night to instruct' Attor-
ney F. C. Hyer, of Hyer & Armstrong, to start con-
demnation proceedings against the portion of the S.
F. Roll property adjoining the Washington school
premises, which is needed to meet the demand for
more ground, due to increasing the number of school
children in that district. •

For several months, negotiations have been car-
ried on by the Board of Estimate, represented by
City Commissioner Farrell, with Mr. Roll to pur-
chase the grounds. What was considered a fair
price by thejboard was not satisfactory to Mr. Roll,
and therefore the purchase could not be consum-
mated. Conditions at present are decidedly cramped
and unsatisfactory. ;

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Railway Rocord—December 2. WQ.

p and center of Rahway high school's
1930 football team, received due recognition of their
fine'work during the past season by being chosen
members of the first All-County Team. The selec-
tion was made at a recent meeting of the Union
County Scholastic Athletic association.

Letters To The Editor
ANOTHER BOOST FOE THE

crrrs CRIME CONFERENCE

Editor. The Record.
Sir^ _. ;

I wonder at the fact that you
have not made any editoral com-
ment on the Crime Conferences
being held at ths high school. It
would seem to me that the proper
education and training of the
public to co-operate is very es-
sential to the efficient function-
ing of a police department. .

I have attended both sessions
which have been held and believe
the attendance to have been ra-
ther poor. Among- the audience I
noticed one police officer, one
minister, and one councilman. I
have not seen one person "whom
I know to be a member of the
larger civic. organizations of the
city. (Of course I do not know
Hie name of everyone who was
there.)

The. spirit of the conference
senns to bs entirely non-partisan.
The speakers are •well-known and
especially well informed in their
lines of work. Just what besides
general education of the pubjlc
might be accomplished I am not

rit seems toq
me that when such busy men are
wilHng to come to Rahway _ on
Their own time and at "theTr~6wrT
expense that the citizens might
at least meet them half-way and
hear what they have to say.

A little editorial encourage-
ment might help the attendance.

D. EDGAR ROBERTS.

INTEREST IN CONFERENCE
PLEASES ITS SPONSORS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

It was most encouraging-to note
the letter carried in the "Letters
to the Editor" column of your
iast_Erlday?s-issuc-under-the-sig-
nature of the (Mulvey-Ditmars

Post No. 681, eVterans of Foreign
Wars. It is the sincere hope of
the Rahway Young Republicans
that the other organizations In
the community will manifest a
similar interest in this non-uar-
tisan movement.

The final session of the Crime
Conference will take place this
Friday, December 6, at 8:30 p. jn.,
in the auctitorium of the Rah-
way high school. Prominent lo-
cal citizens, lndudlnsr Mayor
John E. 'Barger, will deliver short
addresses on what they think can
gr should be done to Rabway.
Thereafter the meeting will tie
thrown open to the floor and any
-citizen In attendance may be
heard.
. Since this is proposed: to be
run in a manner somewhat simi-
lar io^a^own-meeting, we urge
the citizens of Rahway and the
representatives of the various or-
ganizations in the} community to
attend and present^elr1 views of
the, local situation and offer any
possible remedies that they deem
suitable.

If those citizens interested In
the welfare and progress of the
City of Rahway respond open-
heartedly to our invitation, Fri-
day evening, December 6, should
go down as a landmark In the
history of the City of Rahway.

H. RUS3EUL MORS3, JR., .
Chairman, Crime Conference
Committee, Rahway Young
(Republicans.

CITY CHAIRMAN DEFENDS
GEORGE L. KIRCHGASNEE

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

I cannot permit to go unan-
swered, the unwarranted attack
made by 'Dln?,-uporr formtrCoun-
cllman George L. Kirchgasner, in
your issue of Friday, November 29.
How—in—the- name" of~w)mmon
sense does Dins assume that Mr.

Town

Improvecs, moner will be needed.
That's one department ghere we
shouldn't be too stingy. We think

stories. The Ntwirk News t u
the orilT paror *e didn't «goon
and printed the story the same

the public will take ihe Increased j day we did. 'And they- c»ll the
expense without compUlntlf the I home town nrarepapcrs hick town
"department <will De Improved by sheets. It is to laujh.
the expenditure.

~Rahway Local No. 31, P. B. A..!
is not a bit superstitious;—The or-
ganization will hold its 13th an-
nual-ball on Friday the 13th.
Turn the number of the organiza-
tion around and you have another
13.

Some interesting information
about crime detection was hand-
ed out at the crime conference
Friday night. Evidently our po-
licemen know all about it for they

I were conspicuous by their ab-

Query: Where a the safest
place in Uahway late at night or
during the early hours of the
morning?

Answer: In the all-night res-
taurants and lurrch wagons. One
can usually find one, two or three
coppers in them, eating.

One can't biame Chief Mcln-
-fryr̂  fn*—tuWnj—lor-—niorc—mooey-
for the police department next
year. If the_<!epartment is to be

Kirchgasner could have Influ-
enced the decision of Mr. Irons
and Mr. Jeffries, when Council-
man Flues an(i Councilman Plun-
kett, members of the same party,
coald not? Ding •well knows that
Kifchgasner was required to re-
sign, when he did, or Jeopardize
his portion, which was his liveli-
hood. Even though the attack
may have been prompted by per-
sonal prejudice, it was in advised,
and the host of friends of George
iCirchgiisner, who fully know his
outstanding service to the city,
strongly-resent it.

Furthermore, this attack is most
inconsistent, for while it now
praises Mr. Gettings for not re-
signing until the conclusion of
the police trials, it is not so very
long ago that it was suggesting
that Mr. Oettlngs resign-, inas-
much as he was postmaster. It
is also inconsistent in its innu-
endoes against Councilmen Irons
intf Jeffries. It is only a short
while ago that the Record, in an
ec-itorial stated- that the. Council-
men should base their decision on
the evidence presented, and that
if these two men should differ
from the majority, they should be
respected for it. Why the sud-
den change? If there Is any rea-
son for it, why not bring it before
the pu'jlic?

Incidentally, the Record, tiirough
its editorials, Ding, Talk of the
Town, or Town Topics or what
have you, has, in spite of its al-
leged neutrality, constantly at-
tacked the Democratic party, 1U
policies and its. candidates. Most
of these attacks, we have allowed
to go unanswered; because far
fromhurtlng-our-party^they have
made new -riends for it. It i£
true, that the Record, in- a half-
ftearted way, has praised our
Mayor, and rightly so. But one
right does not equal a hundred
wrongs, and one wonders to what
lengths of unfairness it will stoop.

We of the Democratic party
are proud of the record of the
Mayor and the members of the
Council, and as chairman of the
Democratic City committee I pro-
pose to take the Record to task
whenever it becomes necessafyi
and until it lifts Itself from- the
yellow dournalj:laBs,_and_}>ecomes-
a real newspaper.

JAMES J.

senc:.

In the death of Mrs. A; Rr
Mainzer. Rahway. ana particular-
ly the Catholic churches lose a
woman who h&s contributed much
to local musical circles.

Democrats aren't getting all the
W?A Jobs. A former Republican
official who r:cen:;y ran for a
coun:y office In that ticket U 6
WPA boss here.

The metropolitan press finally
Migh* up with Th» Rfffard. A

day after we published the Tact
that MikeTMesko- had a rival for
All-America 12th man honor.,
they also printed front page

Clad to see Jack BuUer, an aV.e
word artist, tack^ln the city Pri-
day and Saturday.

Local, stores are ready for
Christmas. They have placed In-
teresting displays in U»tlr win-
dows -which shouldn't he over-
looked by
shoppers.

Rahway
i

Christmas

The Kings English
Overheard by A. BL- •
*l«e«-of-

Abdomen laugh—]
about a:

cruteh."
—o-

Public Enemy
The guy w,

ly when you
UK slippery

Liars We All Knme
"You can't to »raai ea {

It's in the tug!"

Why There Muri
"Didn't ca:ch my, huM

that's funny. We jo'. i

Just So You Knoic
What father TOOM lto i „

gst out o: his nex at U iti
of the family.

Add Truth And Poetrjl
Another n ) we'd tto
Continually chbi*.

Famous Last Words
"Now Jus; hcli your i

SERVICE WITH A SMILEI
Schtvarting Courtesy Says:

Right now U the time to change your oil to
winter grade, fill up the tank with Tydol Ethyl gas
and have the radiator Oiled with a good Non-Freeze.

MILTON AVE. * DIVING 8TREET
Opp. Perm. R. R. 8U. Pbone Sab, 7-1415

Human
Progress

Advancement tor the average man or woman.comes not from
rare pieces of good fortune that may occur once or twice in a Dfe-Ume
—but through little advantages that develop day by day.

Savings Accounts at this mutually-owned Rahway Institution
have recorded progress for many hundreds of neighbors for several
generations past. Through regular deposits In accounts here men and
women have built up funds that led to progress In many, different
ways. Homes of their own, better living conditions, modem conven-
iences and comforts, education of children, travel and recreation-
all these have been gained by those who registered their advances
through deposits in reserve accounts. * '

We invite you to Join the present group who are saving lor
progress. , .... . . l M

"The Bank of Strength"

119 mVING STREET ^ RAHWAY, N.J-

Telephone 7-1800 '

- - - Member Federal-Deposit-Ituurance-Gorporation —

Always First Rahwav Record
THE PAST 1-5 GONtT~Q WE FACE TQ-DAV fcjg

Always Fair
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Undersheriff
Appointments
ampbell And Darroch
jNained'A» ABBIBUUIU TOT

-New-Sheriff-

Take Office Immediately

Sheriff Lee S. Rigby has
jinunqed the appoint-
nent of Alexander Camp-
ell of Scotch Plains, as
ndtrshcrill. Rigor's friends and

associates felt that he had
i -.m-iy In avnlrtlng fiirthpr

In the primary, campaign he
: ou: a method by which he

choose an undersheriff and
nr.a:n'.ained a -willingness -to

that method up to his an-
but it is understood

, the method proposed by him
{id r.o: have the approval of some

t>w party leaders allied -with
• Loireaux faction, who sought
KT—,o—have-Rtgby— appolnt-
itonc of their own choice.
uby's announced m e t h o d .

en his conception of orga-
at:oa principles, was for the

to meet and

Yule Lighting
Contest Here

Junior Chamber Of,Com-
merce Will Give Prizes

-For Best-Lighted Places

Sensing the need of concerted
action and the apparent" desires
of some of th? townspeople in

y.e the authority to the ex-
-juve committee to choose a

haw this honor. He then ^
a meeUng~oT ~j

or the
to attend

|i» executive committee
town to outline the quali-

at:or. neefssary so that the
executive committee would

3fr fc:ni the name of a candidate
: qualified.

Fair Method
| Rijbv felt that this method was

r as a proper method of dis-
xi'.iaR" patronage and" that "it
s sound in that the local com-
t« would make Ks best rec-
ler.dations because of the re-

wiKb'.Ut? delegated to it.
__. his

Toiir-cement as to His proposed
lethcd of selecting an under-

: early in the primary cam-
ujn and sent letters to all of
• inemben of the county cam-

!»M. it is definitely understood
immediately- following his

iet:o:i Rigby was waited upon
Senator Lolieaux. Chairman
scis Lowdcn of the county

and Jac6b~HagIrrvice
rhr».«miyht immediate

ir.'jnentef Freeholder Richard
I. Harr'.pan who_ contested Rlg-
rVr.Rht to'the nomination in

; primaries.

Opposed To Harrijran
I 1'. Is understood that Risby
|o!c«l his objection to Harrigan

i CD uncertain* manner. Several
frher r.ames were suggested tc

by the Lowden-Lolzeaux
rcup. *ho apparently were reluc-

jm; to put Rlgby's method into
">?e.-auen in spite of the lactthat

s county executive committee is
controlled by this

icticn.
V- Is rumored that Rigby has

urged by-some of his closest
fcieads :o renounce his announced
flan because of the vacillation on
if part of the county leaders, but

H.igby delayed abandoning
plan In hopes that an agree-

r.t could be reached and an
(i8r<fab!e choice could be made
nthout injury to party harmony.
Tie appointment Is naturally a

Sinmons'^Vote
Sho_wsJ?actions
OfRepublicans
Brooks And Gehring Split

Over Choice Uf-Former^
•:"€ity£ead'er~

pigniticant Uecause Of
Pro-Simmons Movement

Andrew E. StnUiele

That all is. still far from
-j harmonious-in-city-Repub-
lican ranks was empha-
sized this week when the
city's two members of the Board 11
>̂f Freeholders, Alfred C. Brooks- Hi

expressing a true Yuletide spirit
this year, the Rahwas- Junior
Chamber of Commerce announced

and Clifford B. Gehring. split over
the appointment of Harry Sim-
mons, -former party leader here,
as secretary to Sheriff Lee 6.
Rigby. ; - - - — - -—

Brooks voted with the pro-
Lolzeaux group which did not fa-
vor the abolition of the chief
clerkship in the sheriff's office.
Rigby wanted this job abolished
and had the support of .the five
members of the anti-lioizeaux
group which included Gehring..
Oeorge W. Peek. Jr., of Westfleld
formerlyheld the post -which he
resigned several months ago. It
paid a salary of 54.BOO. [

Simmons had been appointed to
the post of secretary at a salary
Of

during a meeting in Greven's ho-
tel Tuesday evening, their spon-
sorship of a Christmas lighting |
contest open, to all residents of
Rah-xay and Colonla.

In order to give both the small
home owners as well as those
owning more pretentious resi-
dences an equal and fair oppor-
tunity or winning, prizes will be

later votedboard later voted to rescind its
action placing him in this job and
this week voted him back. Brooks
was aligned with the four pro-
Lolzeaux Freeholders while Geh-
ring was lined up with the five
who successfully voted for Sim-
mons.

Has Significance Here
Simmons' salary was • made

retroactive to September 15, thus
eliminating the mandamus pro-

awarded on the basis of three dis- i ceedings he had brought against
tinct types of outdoor residential j ̂ e C0Unty to force payment of
Christmas displays. j his salary.

One set-of-prizes-wil] go to the The split-in the county-board.
residence having the most effec-
tive display with the least expen-
diture of money: effective from a

while not unexpectecVhas special
significance here as there Is a
move to have Simmons again

sense of color appreciation and in j made party leader. At the pres-
bringins out' the pleasing archi- ent time. Brooks, president of the
tectural lines of the house and -
grounds. Another group of prizes J
will be awarded to those orlginat- i'
ing displaj-s most illustrative of; Fourth Ward Club

^ h

Continued on Page Three

outline, flood lighting, or sil-.

prizes will go to the creators of |
the most original display.

. Local .Indies
The Judging of entries will be

left in the haniCs of several prom-
inent local persons -whose names
will be announced a', a later date.
All entries must be made on the
application blank printed in thif
paper, and must be sent to John
Stevens. Chairman Christmas
Lighting Committee, care of this
paper, and must be postmarked
no later than December 21. The
ictual Judging of the entries will
take place on December 26. 27
and 28, and one of the conditions
of entry Is that the display_be
lighted up for the Judges on those
dates between the hours of 8 and
11 p. m. The decision of the
judges must in all cases be con-

_NewJUnder8EgrflF

Alexander Campbell

Hot Time At City
Hall Council Meet—

There was nearly a hot time In
City Hall lats night at 8:32 and
It wasn't because the Common
Council had convened in execu-
tive session. It was" due to a
chimney fire which brought Truck
No. 1 and Engine No. 2 in answer
to a still alarm.

The blaze was quickly extin-
gulshed with negligible damage.
Councilman Feakes, chairman of
the fire committee, was on hand
to direct .operations-and-also -di-.
rrrt. thp mwtlnt a-; ryiimrll
dent.

Engine No. 1 was called to quell
a grass fire at Westfleld and Ma-
dison avenues at 8:35 while the
City Hall fire was still in progress.

TaxPayments
For Ye_ar Are
Near Million

Barger Urges Payments Of
Eff

"To-Collect—
75 Percent Of Levy

Railway's tax
tions—this -year, with a
month yet remaining, to-
tal approximately $955,-

Mayor Barger told
Xicurd )t;s.teiday.—©f—the-

levy of $823,599.82 made for the
year, approximately $555,000 has
been paid in addition to about
$400,000. paid for other years.

Approximately $268,000 remains
to be paid on this year's levy. It
is expected that the city, at the
present rate of payment, may at-
tain a 75-percent payment this
year which would mark one of
the-best-years-during-the depres-
sion period.

New Badget Account
-Under the new state law; the

city win be bound to continue op-
•eratlng-on-a-cash—basis-ancWor-
taxes delinquent at the end of
the present year, an account will
~hav<f"to be created in the 1936
budget. Thus, unless tax pay-
ments increase during this month,
the city will complete the year
with a sizeable delinquency

"Conference Speaker

Mrs. William F. Little

Jail For Merck
Metal Thieves

Four Youths ConfessTheft
From Local Yard;

Pour Linden youths involved
with the theft of lead pipe, brass
fittings and coppsr scrap from the

Police Cases

Meade Visit To Barger Kegarding FoJlice
Report Supports Rumor That Two Of fi--:~

cers Have Been Indicted; Farber
To Be Sentenced Today

Support of the rumor that Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain James Albers will be in-
dicted by the Elisor Grand Jury, was further given'
yesterday when Leo F. Meade, local police investi-
gator, visited Mayor Barger and discussed postpone-
ment of his-police report. ....

Meade said that he expected to make a number of
recommendations for proper conduct of the depart-
ment and "with other developments arising and the
situation still unsettled," he felt he could not properly
jnake recommendations. This was accepted as fur-
ther support of thê  rumor, coming from Elizabeth
Tuesday, that thlfpairTiad been indicted.

It is known that both Mclntyre and Albers have
been subjects of the jury in its considerations.- Al-

Continued on Page Four

Continued On Page Three

Sport Coate _ 56.95

iroject consists of John Stevens.
hairman. George A. Cowee. John

Neill. P. W. Rode and Sidney
Robinson.

ith Robes $2.45 and np

The Rahway Savings Institution

Melick's, 166 Main Street

just between

|you and me
by ding

My friend Jim Klnnfally.
the able Democratic etty eom-
mlttce chairman, again takes
me to task for my words of
Friday regarding the contrast
between the reductions of
5Urt Qettlngs-and-George-
Kirchgasner, Council mem-
bers who resigned io take
federal jobs thb year.

Dinner and Dance given by Jule's: 1 6

Tavern. Saturday, December 7, p r o g r a m

1935, at 887 St. George Avenue, at |
Six Roads. Music by Leonard and j

vited.

MeskoAnd Larsen Meet And Discuss
Famed Palmer Stadium 12th Player

J i m misunderstands m e
»*aln when he charges that
I have made an attack on
Kirchgasner. This was no
attack. It was a criticism,
however, of Ms method of
'^signing at a time when
'hfags were tense and when

_hewas sorely needed onacase
which meant much, to the
city In money and future wel-
fare. .....: _

Continued on Page 4, Sec.

Election oi omcers occupI5d~thT
greater portion of the meeting of
the Fourth Ward Republican club
held at Greven's Hotel last night.
Andrew E. Strakele, Republican
candidate for Council from the
ward in the last general election,
received the post-of president with
the following slate to assist him:

Vice presidents. William Lyell
and Mrs. Arthur Bryer; secretary,
Mrs. Fred. Weiss; treasurer, Theo-
dore J. Hlntz.

Committees were appointed as
follows:

Program, Mrs. Hbert Seamon,
chairman; James Parke. Elbert
Seaman. Robert Vines, Theodore
Hlntz~ancrBen Mathls: constitu-
tion and by-laws, William Lyell,
Blanchard Stell, Mrs. Maurice
Challlet, Arthur Bryer, Maurice
Chaillet, Ruth Splane. Mrs. Bar-

in charge of this ! bara Splane was appointed chalr-
' 'man of the refreshment commit-

A Suggested RahwayPolice Program
(Note: Although serious consideration has been^given to the

elimination of politics from the local police department and Mayor
Barger has taken the lead in commendable efforts to Temove politics
from the department, no plan for instituting this movement has yet
been submitted. Rahway citizens have made it clear that they desire
a change in the present set-up. In an effort to_fee_pf ..service tq.clty
officials and private citizens in .this worthy movement. The (Rahway
Record herewith submits an outline oi a plan which it believes would
be workable for the best Interests o! the city. The Record does not
demand adoption of this plan as it is presented. We merely ask
consideration of it or some similar plan in order that some definite
action may be determined before the end of the present year.)
1. Board of Police Control. _

A hoard shall be created similar to the Board of
Education and shall function in a similar manner.

-The-members-of-the-board-shall-be-appointed-by
the Mayor with the approval of the Common Council,

Merck &. Co., Inc., yards here,
were committed to the county jail
by Acting' "Judge Warren ~A.~
"Sprout, Jr., in police court WecF
nesday. All pleaded guilty. They
were ordered held without bail for
action of the Grand Jury.

Those sent to jail were James
Gibbons, 17; Frank Kress, 17;
Dominick Cartinella, 18 and Jo-
seph Herman, 18. Herman was
charged with aiding and abetting
a crime while the others were
chargedTrith burglary. The three
admitted the? cut the wire fence
at the Merck yard and stole the
metal.

•Herman transported it to New-
ark for them where they planned
to sell it for junk. They were ar-
they told they "found the metal
rested by Newark police whom
n«ar the Rahway Yacht club. In-
vestigation by Detectives Kleseck-
er and McMahon brought their
confession of the | theft.

The metal was estimated at a
value of- $70.

leged non feasance centering around theTarber case

SeconcUtlndersheriffL

tee with power to choose her own
co-workers.

The next meeting of the organl-
zation will be held at Greven's'
Hotel on Thursday evening. Janu-

at which time a special
of speakers and enter-

; will be presented.
Mrs. Stuart Graham was theRoads. Musc y j

Six Roads Orchestra. All In- i winner-in a game of auction held
following last night's meeting.

There has been much specula-
tion as to the Identity of the rabid
rooter who Joined the Dartmouth
football team in that memorable
game against Princeton. Some
claim it was Michael Mesko,
popular—Rahway— young—muu
~h!le others-declare that it was

(Gus) Larsen, Cranford

continues this

George
architect.

The mystery

friends and proved it in the Pio-
neer Diner this week as they dis-
cussed the much-discussed inci-
dent.

Some conclude that the films
of the incident show a figure
wtilch" fesembles~TarSeM~Whlle'
others declare it shows plainly
that Mesko was the man.

h

week and it is probable that it
will never be solved. Mesko and
T«nen met for the first time
this "week and, over a beaker of

"are peeved be-
challenged

forthe honors and others feel

"j t l «*"?*£"£**£j u s t a s s t r o n g l y « ? £
challenge iarsen's right the

Larsen.
ot so
They

•with Mesko and
are the best of

one member to be appointed each year, to serve with-
out remuneration. • The board shall be composed of
either three or five members. (Particular require-
ments as to its non-partisan make-up should be
added.) Each member of the board is to be appointed
for a term of three years equal to the number of mem-
bers on the board, so that the term of one member
expires each year.

Tie board shall have complete power over police
affairs in the city of Rahway.

The hoard shall appoint the Police Judge, the
Chief of Police, and other subordinate omcers as set
out hereafter. The board may also remove any of the
preceding for cause, after open hearing. A majority
vote of the board shall be necessary to impeach.

The whole system of police control would.be
placed in a basis similar to our educational system,
which is as free of politics as any municipal govern-
mental department could ;possibly be. It would sub-
mit an annual budget, just as the Board of Education
does, arid make recommendations for new equipment
and other necessary changes.
H. Merit System for Appointment to and Promo-

tions Within the Police Department.
There shall be a system of examinations for ap-

pointment and promotion in the Police Department,
•to be prescribed by the Board of Police Control. This
should include what preliminary schooling is to be
required and what type of examinations should be
passed. Civil Service is not recommended, as it has
not proven-to be the remedy in other cities that have
adopted the Civil Service system. The board should
be familiar enough with police affairs to set up its
own tests or be empowered to summon outside advice
on what the requirements should be.
v The Board of Police Control will also have the
power to demote or discharge police officers for.
cause, after an open hearing before the board and

f ll b f h b d

€©1.-Kimberiing—
Kiwanis Speaker

William Darroch

Lodge

• is said to be the charges which
are being considered agamsTtBemT "

"—CompletesrWork-Today—
The jury, drawn especially to

handle the Crempa case, will com-
plete its work today. It has
handed down a large number of
indictments. It is probable that
the result of the cases of the two
officehs will not be announced un-
til later this month as it is not
always a custom to announce the
nature of indictments immediate-
ly upon completion of the jury's
work.

Meade said he was anxious to
submit his police report which he
had held up.until the completion
of the Farber case. When that
case was completed, he re-drafted
his report for submission to Com-
mon Council but when the "new
developments", aaose, he announ-
ced he would not be able to pre-
sent the report until "things were
settled."

Sentence Farber Today
Farber, judged guilty of con-

-spiracy-with-Fr-ank-Sica-of-Car- _
terest in the robbery of the Hug-

Jewelry Stor

Col. Mark, O. Kimberling, for-
merly superintendent of New Jer-
sey Reformatory, was the guest
speaker during the meeting of the
Kiwanis club in the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday. He discussed crime
and its causes and answered a
number of questions concerning
Bruno Richard Hauptmann who is
in his. charge at State Prison
where he is now warden.

The members of the club re-
ceived printed copies of the his-
tory of the club prepared by the
Rev. Chester M. Davis, John R.
Baumann and J. R. Marple.

Red Cross Roll
Call Below Quota

•A total of $1,970 has been
raised in the city's annual Red
Cross roll call, it was • announced
yesterday. It is hoped that the
goal of $2,400 will be attained
through late contributions."

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are Stan-
performance.dards of good car

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Following Fire
Associated Homes, Inc.,
Will Spend $1,700 To Re-

pair Historic Structure
Fountain Lodge in East Hazel-

wood avenue, century-old struc-
ture •which was the former Bra-
cher mansion, will be repalred.the
Associated (Homes, Inc., owners of
the property, have announced.
The property was damaged by fire
this fall.

The owners plan to spend $1,-
700 in restoring the structure, it
was stated in making application
to Building Inspector-Patsy Pel-
legrino for a permit. The permit
is one of four issued by Fellegrino
this week. Total construction au-
thorized in the permits is $4,150.

Thomas Smith was given a per-
mit to erect a gasoline service
station at Route 25 and Lawrence
street_at a .cost .of _$l,900._John.
Gutkin, 66 Washington street, is
building a garage at a cost of
$350 while Herbert Smith, 57 New
Church street, will build one cost-
ing $200.

8, is scheduled to be sentenced in
Quarter Sessions Court in Eliza-
beth todays.

Opinions are tKat he will re-
ceive a heavy'sihtence. The eyes
of the state are upon the outcome
of the case and because of the fact
that Farber 'was a' public official
pledged to uphold the interests of
the citizens, his offense is consid-
ered; a more serious one than if
he was a private citizen.

•It is rumored that among the
charges the jury has considered
against Mclntyre is one of the
charges which was dismissed

Continued on Page Five

Wild Turkey Captured In Rahway
Rfoer Park After Spirited Chase

Larsenth
and Mesko think both were in the
game. Back in their minds, they
recall passing each other on the
field during the game. But then,
they arent certain for it was
snowing so hard during the game
that it was impossible for one
player to recognize another. .

At any rate, whether It was
Mesko or Larsen, both are con-
tent - to sit^back-and_allow_other
folks to argue the point. They
are the best of friends and will
make the trip to-next-year's game
together.

, p g
joritjnrote~of all members of- theboard.
In conjunction with the Chief of Police, the board

shall formulate the rules of conduct which police of-
ficers must observe.

The board shall provide for some system of
schooling for all police officers.
III. Juvenile Recreation Bureau.

Either the Mayor, or the Board of Police Con-
trol, shall annually select a representative group of
citizens to .serve without pay on the Juvenile Recre-
ation-Bureau '. . . -

In cases where the Police Judge deems proper,
Contlnu

Rahway River park, where a
flock of sea gulls made a brief

time.
experienced a visit from a wild
turkey Tuesday morning.

The bird, -which-somehow or
other had the good fortune to
escape the axe Thanksgiving Day,
was-therproperty-of-Frederick-W^
Lawrence, 10 Maurice avenue.
Escaping from the Lawrence
home, the bird half-flew and half-
ran up Maurice avenue with the
young owner in hat pursuit.

A cord tied to one leg attested
to the fact that the bird was a
runaway. Seeking to rest after
its efforts, the bird flew into a
tree where it perched upon a limb
and gobbled in defiance at its
owner.

The boy, however, was not to
"KToufdone: and returned'home for
a ladder and crab net. Standing
on the ladder, he was just about
to drop the net over the turkey's

head when it flew from the tree
and went into the park at the
end of Maurice avenue.

The boy still persisted and dis-
appeared after the bird. Shortly
afterward, he returned, clutching
the turkey triumphantly under
his arm.
—Thus—Rahway-River-park,-al-
though it has no beavers like
those recently liberated in other
parks in the Union County Park
system, can claim visits from
gulls and a wild turkey. And if
there are those who doubt that
the bird was wild, they have only
to question young Lawrence, the
determined turkey hunter.

The bird may have enjoyed its
brief period of freedom but will
probably pay for it with its neck
Christmas Dsfr. It is one of the
two~live~turkeW Ifi-Rahway" that
survived the reSent feast day. The
other is qn_disp?ay in the window
of a"MaiiTsffeet* poultry shop.

We Were Compelled To
ut Want Ads On

A Cash Basis
Because of the fact that in

the past so many people would
run want ads and then fail to
pay for them was our reason
for_putting_ this_department J I I

"strictly cash in advance
basis" and doing away with that
part of our bookkeeping.

We don't like to refuse to
take these ads over the phone
and charge them, and in some
instances, where it seemed to be
a special accommodation to the
advertiser, we have broken our
rule and taken ads from people
we knew, upon their promises
that they would be in at a cer-
tain time to make payment.
But we have had the same ex-
perience In almost every case:
they did not keep their prom-
ises.

We have made a list of these
people and no doubt some who
will read this will recall that
they-owe—30-cenU-or—35-cents-
that we charged to them as an-
accommodation.

So we ask our good friends
to co-operate with us by not
asking us to take these ads over
the phone and charge them, as
all want ads are "cash in ad-
vance" at the office.

RAJTWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Mln!iPHm..Chtirge For,._
. Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Ove;
JPlease Don't Ask for_Crtdlt

-4
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Society, Clubs, "Church—News of Women'
Y.M.C.A. Women To

Have Theatre Party

Benefit Program Planned
In Rahway Theatre

December 17

—A~J>eneflt_theiUre-performance
will be sponsored at the Rahway
theatre December 17 by the
Women's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. In addition to the regular
program of two feature films
which will T>e arranged by Man-
ager Samuel Engelmin, there xUl
be .a stage program featuring the
Rahway Men's Glee club in songs
and a minstrel.

Melvin W. Reed wil! direct the

Donald Gibbons U
Honored At Lehigh

Donald J. Gibbons, Rahway, a
member of the class ol 1936 In the
college of Business Administration
at iiehlgb. university, Bethlehem,
Pa., was recently initiated into
^Alpfea—Kappa—Esi,. national pro-

t" crpimzation—MrsrRoberVOraeme

ifesslonal-fraternity-of-commerce
and finance.

He is one of the nine students
t<Tbe honored by this organiza-
tion. In selecting students for
membership in the fraternity, its

j e d by iaculty advice,
considefliW character, scholastic
standing- and1 extra curriculum
activities of the students.

After spending his freshman
year at Colgate university where

-isBeneral-chairman-of-the-affair,
-Tiekets-are-in-char-ge-of-Mrs^-'~

K. Clarkson. Mrs. Ruth Eidridge,
Mrs. Edwin Payne and Sirs. A.
Piccana. Mrs. John H. Maget
heads-the-ush.ers.'_ corrunittee_and
Mrs. I. C. Williams is in charge
of posters.

-Mrs. Graems-and Mrs. Oscar.B.
Garthwaite head- the committee

_ 'arrangins for patror.5. ana pa^
tronesses. Chalmers Reed.-is-mu-

- sic chairman.

«" • trtbaJl-and-sang-ln-the-glee-club,
_W_ -eibbona-transferred-to-tKe-BetU
'"" ]phpm institution. Upon coming

Of Personal Interest

The many friends of Mrs. R. H
Rose of Prescott. Kansas, will re-

"gfe tTo~h~ear~oi her ierj6us~Sjury
in an automobile accident in that
city. Mrs. Rose is the- sister of
Mrs. Thomas Poley and spent
many weeks in Rahway during
the pats summer,

-the past summer.

Mrs. John Sullivan, 10 Evans
street, will be hostess to a card
party Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. for
t,hp benefit of the drill team of
the Degree of Pocahontas.

"•Mrs. Baul BeH~and •daughter.
armnp anrl

Health Of Children -
.._ Is Clark Subject

Dr. Orton- Heard By
Group During Regular

Session

he partJcipated-ln-freshman-bas-

J 'Health of t h e _ JPre-SchpoI,
Chad" was tne topic <tteeussed by
Dr. George L. Orton, before a
meeting of the Clark TownShlp
Parent-JTeacher association Wed-
nesday night in the school, la
which he urged- mothers to study
the needs o r the Individual child
and the responsibility ot watching
the health o t the child beginning
at birth. Following his talk. Dr.
Orton devoted a few minutes to

to Lehigh he competed for bas-
ketball and golf. He is also a
member-ot_the-university's glee
club. - .

Mrs. Mark Harris. 128 Main
sjreet, have returned from a
•week's stay at Lak-ewood.

ELKS WIN TWO
The Rahway Elks' bowlers of the

state league continued to win last
night^and took twcTgames from
Dunellen in Dunellen.

Foot Lotion
To all patients, both new and
old, a bottle of foot lotion for
tired, hot, sweating and burn-
ing: f e e t

There are no "ifs," "buts"
-TMB—ts an at>

or
ibsolnte" -partnof-

FBEE gift.
Visit ns and receive your bottle.
This offer Is food until Dec. 31,
1935.

Both Feet
Treated . 50c'

NEW JERSEY
CHIROPODISTS

"PADOJESS FOOT DOCTORS"

95 Broad St., Elizabeth
Hours: Daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 6 F. E

EL. 2-8613
•Corns. Callous and Bunions

FREE EXAMINATION

Compile List Of
Needy Children:

Seek To Avoid Duplica
tion In Christmas Toy;

Project Here

An increase in the number of
toys- in the store at 113 Irving
street attests to the fact tha
Rahway people are donating toys
which can be repaired to the un-
derprivileged children's commit-
tee of the Kiwanis CIUD. Firemen
are repairing the toys which will
-be-distrrbute3-among-children-of- -for-
nesdy families at Christmas time.

Abs Weitz...chainnan o'.the .Ki-
wanis committee, is now re-diving
lists ol 'OnaerprivBeged children J

Mrs. George Steger, health
chairman, outlined the mental
hygiene conference in Elizabeth
and- -gave her secretary'^ report.
Donations of $5 each were made
to the Red Cross and-Tubercu-
losis league. Mrs. PaulIne_Tricfcle
magazine chairman, reported.
Mrs. Nathan Shapiro reported on
the state convention.

from various local agencies. These
will be compared to avoid dupll-
will be compared-to-ayold dupli-
cation. Weitz has been visited~by
a number of children who long-
ingly ask that their names be
placed on the list. They are in
eluded among the many who have
seen the toys in the Irving stree
store.

Persons who have toys to do
nate may do so by calling Weitz
or the fire department. Boy
Scouts will be sent tff'the homes
to call loathe; donated articles.

PHONE BREAKS LOCATED
IN CABLE 20 MILES AWAY

To be sitHe to sit at a desk in
Newark and locate a break in
telephone cables 20 miles away_ i
nothing short of magic.—But in
the routine of the New Jersey

ble shooters" such miracles are a
r-the-dayVworkr-There-ari

bureaus of this kind in Trenton
Asbury Park, Hackensack a n
Newark.' The^bureau in Newark
alone has -facilities for locating
trouble in more than 4,000,00
miles of wire, according to .thi
New Jersey Public Utility Infor-
mation Committee.

Lik» range finders directing the
fire of big guns the experts in
charge of. these. bureaus . sit. at
their test boards and act as the*
eyes for the repair forces. A hole
no bigger than a pin point in
cable 10 miles away can causi
the needle in the expert's gal-
vanometer to go into a ma.
dance. The expert consults his
map and tells the repair me:
where to find the break and the
work of restoring service goes
speedily forward.

Today's Definition _.
The forgotten man is the fel-

low who used to wear a celluliot
collar.

24 HOUR SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

& Furnace Oil
ALSO A

PREMIER OIL BURNER
INSTALLED FOE

WITH A 275 GAL.

INSIDE TANK

Guaranteed

jmdJSewiced-

FREE

for 1 Year
(Low Water Cat OH Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-JL263
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Rahway 7-0424-E

Premier OH&GasoHneSupply Go.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. KAHWAT, N. J.

Democratic Women
Name Mrs. Markey

Election of -officers was held
Tuesday -evening" t>y the Rahway
Women's Democratic association
AS follows: '-._..

Mrs. John L. Markey, president;
i

t h e answering of questions
Three Oirl ScoutvEnulySoitong,
ftnito Trtclrlfr WTd WKtoiino Rte

tary; Mrs. Pierre -DePotter. treas-
urer; trustees, Mrs. H. G. Kett-
ner, three years; Mrs. August
Kiel, two'years: Mrs. Edgar P.
Murphy, one year; guard. Mrs.
Clarence Titus; legal adviser,
Mrs. David Needell.

A supper andf Christmas party_
is being planned for December
21 with Mrs. Davlc- Needell, chalr-
man. •-

ger. led the flag salute.

for the children the day school is
out for vacation. Mrs. Bottong,
Mrs. Nathan-Shapiro, Miss Agnes
McDonald and Milton Haut are
on-the. committee.._ The . teachers
will be in charge of the program.

Harry Dill donated 100 pound
of candy for the-chlldren through
the efforts of Mrs. Shapiro. A
vote of thanks was given to them
both. !>tiss" Charlotte Hank,
fourth grade teacher, received thi
attendance award for her class.

A rising vote of thanks was
given-to the principal and teach
ers for Mark Twain program and

r-Thanksgiving-piogram

Mrs. Dion K. Dean of Pierpont
street, was elected president of
the Woman's Auxiliary to the

'"-rRahway-Memarial hospltftl-during-
the annual meeting Wednesday
afternoon. Other officers named

Mrs. Shapiro, president, and
member ot_the_regipnal board o
district No. 1 reported the prog

gional high school. No. 1, a
Springfield and invited the offi
cials of the township and the
Board of -Education and- parents
to attend the ground-breaking
ceremony to be held December 14,
at 3 p. m.

Principal Prank Hehnly. chair-
man of the program committee
announced- the year's program a
follows: January 6. "Preparingfor
High School," by P. Wood; Feb-
ruary 3, "Management of Chil
dren In the Home," by Mrs. Mary
M. McDowell, a specialist i n chil
training; February 21, Pounder'
Day, A. L. Johnson, county super*
intendent to be speaker; March 2
Father's Night, •Social Hygiene,
by Mrs. AnnabeUe Cagwaliader,
department . of Child Hygiene?
Trenton; April 6. "Outside Inter
ests of Children," E. TJmer Good-
man, national Boy Scout officer
May t "Mflnaypmpnt nf <7hildre
In School," 33r. John Patterson,

^upertatendent-of-Roselle-sehoolsT
June 1, closing exercises.

A public card party will be
given tonight a t 8 o'clock in the
school for the benefit of the mov-
ing picture machine fund. Thi
teachers are in charge. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Mrs. Charles P. Abbey, a for-
mer vice president, and son,
Louis, were guests. Refreshments
were.served by Mrs..'William Can-
non and Mrs. Arthur Attdersor
with the assistance of the Girl
Scouts.

Pair Summoned After
Taxi, Truck Crash

Charges of allowing an unli-
censed driver to operate his car
were made against Charles En-
gelhart. Jr., 38 East Lake avenue,
by police Wednesday after the
car, driven by Ray Christopher,
29, of 85 West Lake avenue, ha
collided with a truck operated by
Henry Brozahski, Woodbrldge, at
St. Ctearge and Central avenues,

Christopher was also booked or
a charge of_driving without
license. Patrolman Barton inves-
tigated.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FD28T GRADE
Egg Ton $10.50
Stove , . ' , . .Ton 11.00
Nut! Ton 10.75
Pea "... Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte « . Rah. 7-l«S«

,~* Kpwortlr
leacu*.

ftolle, JEUhway Ante ot Eagles,
Bag5W bom*.

Men's Bible class . of First
Presbyterian church will be host
to the Union County Men's Bible

amateur night,' in the
communityTiouse.

Social meeting, Oerman did),
QreTen'e hotel, evening.

To
Head HospitalGf oup

Many Activities Reported
During Annual Session

. Q J A i l i

are:
Mrs. E . K. Cone, v t c e p r t s i

d-ent;--Mrs.-C, T. milman, secre-!
tary, and Mrs. Walter Freeman,
treasurer. Mrs. Ethan Lauer was
president of the nominating com-
mittee.

The annual report of the aux
iliary submitted by Mrs. George
L7X»rtoiirpresldent" Is" as"follows:

To the Board of Governors:
"The Woman's auxiliary has

had » very successful year in its
efforts to assist the hospital.

"Your president-presided—over
eight of its meetings and the
•rice- president,—Mrs... Cone had
charge of one.

r-The standing commitKesHav
functioned as usual under -emci-
ent leadership, a s follows:

"The Surgical Dressings made
64 bolts under the chairmanship
of Miss Ruth Stlllman.

"Supplies for the Matemit:
ward and nursery have been pur-
chased "through Mrs; Bernard
Engelman.

"The .'Library committee hav<
done a real service In supplying
boots to convalescing patients
Mrs. Harry MoClintock chairman.

"Sewing.-has been done at our
meejtjnifs.ahd about 40 baby gar-
ments completed uniJtr the direc-
tion of Mrs. John Randolph.

"Through the generosity of our
townspeople and the efficiency of
its chairman, Mrs. David Engel-
man. Donation Day was a great
success. Themoney given at this
time was used for turkeys for
Thanksgiving ana Christmas,
has-been-our-custom in pastjears^

"During the year we nave given
the twspiUl the ne«ei>j>aiy dteta
for all private rooms and semi-
private rooms and have recently
added -dishes for the wards.

"In June a check was sen'
through our treasurer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Freeman, to the Board
Governors for $500, ..

"The fund-raising activities o!
the auxiliary have included a des-
sert bridge with Mrs. Chalmers
Reed,-chairman; Donation Da
under the direction of Mrs. £ n -
gelman. a thrift sale with Mrs.
Wilbur Bauman chairman, a per-
centage of sale of Curtis Publish-
ing company periodicals, a bridge
luncheon with Mrs. Fred Hyer,
chairman, and recently a bridge
tea and fashion show.

"These actlvittles successfully
concluded mean loyal and willing
co-operation from our officers an
members and support front oar
town for their hospital."

Louis Beers Dies
In Memorial Hospital

Lewis Beers, 74, died in Memor-
ial hospital last night. He was
born in Rahway and made his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Corey. 127 Church street.

Surviving him are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elisabeth Morris. Rah-
way; Mrs. Seegar, New York City
a son, Lewis Beers, Jr., Rahwa;
and one brother, Oscar Beers, Rah
way.. He was a member of thi
Unioij,Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.

The body was removed to the
Lehrer funeral home where the
services will take place. Funeral
arrangements are indefinite.

Please Pass The
Bologna, Elmer
—"There—are-no~}ealousie5Trr
Hollywood."—(Press agent's item.

SHAREHOLDER'S MEETENG
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Better Homes

Building & Loan Association of Rahway, N. J. for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before'the meeting, will be held a t 7 q. M., De-
cember 16th., 1935 at the office of the Association, 142 Irving
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Coming
Events

- Friday, Decanter <

Columbian P.-T. A. -.
Has Luncheon Meeting

Over ^0 luncheons -were served
Wednesday noon by the Colum-
bian Parent-Teacher association
in the school. Mrs. Roy Holllngs
head was. chairman assisted b.
Mrs. Fred Weiss, Mrs. Archer S.
Csilyer, Mrs. Donald Davis, Mrs.
Percy Paulsen7"Mrs. Ttay~MaAlser,"
Mrs. Adttison Mundy. Sirs. Win-
Um Mueller, Mrs. George Best,
Mrs. Edatar Davis, and Mrs.
Thomas Rudfcln.

The teachers serving were: Mrs.
Helen Mortalities, Miss Adeffina
Lyons, Mrs. Harold Cashlon. Miss
Marion"R~Ba]cer. Miss Shirley
MUler, Mrs. C. Desharnals, Miss
Dorothy Eekert, Mrs. R. D. Burke

6rtnoe,Rahw«j high school a u -
riTlT*1 • ft ft Wt

Card party. ladles' auxiliary to
FiExempt evenln*r~Fire-p r

men"s home, Mrs. DeWitt Poulks,
chairman.

Program of Christmas drama
by Welfare department -of Rah-
way-Women's club in the home o
Mrs. Duncan A. Talbot, Midwood
<!rive; -_~^...._,.—... -

Meeting. Girls* Friendly society
ot St. Paul's church, evening.

. December 7
Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home.
Rummage sale by Franklin P.-

T. A.
Monday, December 9

Regular meeting, Rahway Tfouri
Republicans, Craftsmen's hall
evening.

Public card party by Rahway
Social club in home of Mrs. Har-
riet Pagans, 38 Monroe street.

~ Tuesday, Dtcembw 1 0 '
Meeting Rebecca Cornell Chap

ter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution in home of Mrs. George E
Galloway, 109 W. Milton avenue
"TMeecingT
Workers in home of Miss Dorothy
Kirstcin.-J© Central-avenue.

Thursday, December 12.

Many Attend Second
^resbyterian Dinner

The old-f ashlonea turkey dinner
for the congregation of SecSrid-
Presbyterian church. heltV last

. evening as part ot the fun* rals-
W ing program ot the church, proved

to he one ot the most sucie&sful

ami CUdc I iuabcnr:
'The j t u a y group wEljn«et_Wed_-_

,-. December 18 -with Mrs
Fred .Weiss, 66 Albert street,
"regular meeting-of the associa-
tion will be Monday afternoon.

Jan van Herwerdtn^tund^raisteg
program gentnal c*>airmaa. wfca

Hebretv Auxiliary
Planning Social

The first monthly Sunday night
eodal. of the Ladies Auxiliary to
the Rahway Hebrew asioclation
will be held Sunday n!«ht. De-

Mrs. Frank Miller. Mrs. Leo Rich
and Mrs. Gold. Dancing and en
tcrtainment will be features ol
the evening.

SHRINE SERVICES
The guest speaker at Rosary

Shrine on Sunday afternoon.
December 8 at 3:30 will be the
Rcv.~R.~£rRumaggi, O. P.; of New
York City.

The occasion Is the feast of the
Immaculate Conception. Fr. Rum-
magi has for the past quarter cen-

St^^Paurs—CKurclr toy-been-nctt«ly-<ng£5etl-ia-thr
lnterest of boys studying for the
priesthood. . .A large, crowd i s ex-
pected to hear Fr. Rummagi tell

Troth Of Margery
Ruddy Announced

The engagement
Alice R

street,
Mr.

gatherings or its kind in recent
yearsT~Neattjr»O- ©!• theTBMir-
bers sat down to the laden tables
for dinner, which was prepared
by a large, committee of women
of which Mrs. H. E. Davis, chair-
man ot the Woman's Council, was
chairman.

The Rahwa? Olee club, under
the direction of Sfelrin W. Reed,
provided a musical program ot
high order.

*T 1 r v l B a

uiWJiut supplies
ity. The date o f ^
as not been announcM.
Miss Ruddy Is a a

M M y * church. c h
St. Marys Alumni
the Zenith club.
member of various

Wettfleld.
Ttie prptrun wa> l a of

acted M toastmaster. Be called
upon Miss Bste Stryfcer,or? tnlst
S. W. Jones, the Rev. June* W.
Laurie, R. U Jones, B. CUy How-
tll, R. E. Templtton, A. L. Perry
and i o c s D. Orace Smith to
glye^torW talks relative to the
need and possibility ot a new ov-
gan and he called upon . W. Dun-
ham wohr remembers thejnstalla-
Uonof the present organ «7 yean
ago. Mrs- P.--C. Hyer sent a let-

cex-ber 15 Itrthrmeettnii room.—j-ter~t5"&rH*a~ln response to her
The committee In charge t

composed of- Mrs. 'Fred Porwr
name.

Following the meeting, a croup
of SO men who are to conduct th
canvass m<t with their district
captains to receive lest ructions
It is expected that Sunday mom-
Ing's service will be exceptionally
well attended, due to the invita-
tions ot this group of workers.

Jolly JfcoiMs Make
Christmas Cards '

The Jolly Juniors «-H d u b ol
Railway- held a meeting yesterday
in the leader's home, {Catherine
Williams, Jaqucs avenue. FoQow-

Publlc luncheon by
Church Workers in parish house
from 12 to 1 o'clock.

Card party, home of Mrs. John
Sullivan, 10 Evans street. 2:30 p.
m., benefit drill team. Degree of
Pocahontas.

Wednesday, December' 1)^
Bridffe party by-Ladies' auxili-

ary to Y. M. C. A.
Christmas party by Ladies'

Sewing society of Second Presby-
terian church in lecture room.

Thursday. December 12
Meeting, audtlng committee of

Ladies' auxiliary to the Hiber-
nians. • ••!<. 'I1' ''• ,•*•*•'•••

Friday, December IS
Thirteenth annual dance of

Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Klesecker. chair-
man.

Meeting, music department ot
Rahway Woman's club, in home
of Mrs. Charles Roche, 157 Mea-
~dow~avenue;

Meeting. Sea Rovers in home of

St. Paul's" "pamcalarty of tlie noble
work In which he Is engaged.

Stan Swierk, River street.
Public card party by Social

chapter of-St . Paul's church in
parish house. 6:15 p. m.

Meeting, business and formal,
by the Deutsher club, in Greven's
hotel.

Saturday, December 14
Charity ball. Elks' club.

West Milton avenue.
Awards of contest to be made

by Junior Servtce3Ef»tie:;at Vail
place and Irving street, 2rS0 p. m.

Monday, December 16
Victory dinner by Rahway

Democratic club in Palace Gar-
den, 189 Main street.

Meeting. Deborah Mite Mis-
sionary society of Gbenezer A. M.
E. church.

Election of officers of Lafayette
Lodge. No. 27, F. and A. M.

Tuesday, December 17
Turkey dinner by Ladles., aux-

iliary to the Y M. C. A.
Meeting and Christmas party by

Graver Cleveland P.-T. A.
Meeting, literary department of

Rahway Woman's club with Mrs.
R&iph* & TempAeton, wooxSbridse
road.

Wednesday, December 18
Public card party, Degree of

Pocahontas, Moose home, evening.
Thursday, December 19

Meeting, Second Ward Demo-
cratic club. . . - . . - *

Monday, December 23
Christinas party.iRahway Young

Republicans, Craftsmen's hall,
evening.

Monday, January 6
Card party, Past Pocahontas

association in home of Mrs. Ed-

Better Homes Bldg.& Loan Ass'n.

FRIGIDAIRE
Service and Installation

Air Conditioning
•

We Service Any Make of '
Befrfeerator — Domestic
and Commercial. t

NEW AND USED
EQCD?MENT FOR SALE

«

PaulBader&^on
169 WestfieldAye. -..

i Rahway
Phone Railway 7-0928

New Brnnswick 7400

ward J . Best. 211 West Grand
s t r e e t : - - - - "":

_Wednesday; January 8
Study group, Grover Cleveland

school at 2 p.- m.
Sat&rdtyrJanoafy 18

Moving picture for children,
sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue, morning.

Wednesday* January 22
Silver tea by Ladles' Sewing so-

ciety . ot_ Second Presbyterian
c/nirch in home or 3£rs. Edward
Obennan; , 75
avenue.

East. , HaKhrood

Chnstmis cards
arere made by the members. lOs*
Joan Rcvolr A-Christ
mas party will be held In the nea;

DANCE TONIGHT .

The Junior Football dance -will
be hekt In the gymnasiam
Roosevelt School toniifiL

KAD1O BiralBlHO
o i n u m i Wnt

.IS VMI* KM»m*mm
lomutjt wltk

IT
w. icon

CO

=

X

Xmas Candies
WE HAVE ASSEMBLED

Consisting of Novelties, Gifts, etc.
Tool! find imtt the things yon are loaaigg far as.

Gifts to men, women and children.

OXMAN'S
134 Main Street Open Evenings

. Matthla. i i

BoUU Heetmt
The Al

held a _
the home of acss Veroatal'fcl

The award of $2,60 «,

and accepted.
BKeUn* of the-oocen'^ftte'lli
with the high school oBdi '
order to determine on wbtt
the <5 graduation
given.

Miss Mary Tomuarie L_
at the meeting. After tie t
Ins. refreshmtnu ta
and general sodibUitjr |
Christmas gifts; tat
among the members.

The club wiil meet
Philomena Pept. 65 lUcvt » |
nue. January 6. M

tUcran Club

A bridge sapptr *2I te feg J
the clubhouse hy the Edoiao
ing club next V/tistu
teglnrimg.at 1::s. -Tb» I
and bridge coma:inrei~ut~i
soring the aCair.

- r

OQ

CO

the NEW
SchickShai

iitkS
It h tatdi bst
riavtaf. Ocnaclntalt
(1st boot « mar,
•od o n d i no latbcr iat dmipi"

Stmpiy (fag it ITJO in d c t t *
m i % • t * *

btfary to it* ttaicauMa.
Stop Ott ytar-titc-jrar p

btado, oxata. bnab mi lo&nlri
t S h i S h i U f

actnaDy avc money tat jooed
riiBTfng f plttaire—oot« ostan s

Vktee, (1MI

T. R Roberts CoJ
146-148 MAIN ST.

Christmas Suggestions

FOR LADIES
Wool Glares and Mitts

69e and 95c
Cloth Gloves 69c and 9Sc
HANDKERCHIEFS . 10c to 25c
BOX HANDKERCHIEFS

39c to 95c a box

SPECIAL
LADIES' WHITE PCRE LINEN

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

19c each
3 for S«c

NECKWEAR.. _...59c and 95c
WOOL SCARFS ...79c and 85c
SILK SCARFS 39c and 59c

HEAVY FLANNELETTE
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

SNUGGLES VEST and PANTE

25c to 59c
UNION SU1TS............S9C to 85c>

LUXTTE RATON and
GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
Step-ins . Pante - Bloomers

and Vests

59c to 95c
Chemise _$L3»

«JS SILK-tlNDERWEAR-
Slips - Gowns - Pante . .

Envelope Chemise

95c to 82.50

Cries Bros.
i n STREETIRVING

say

Merry Christmas
tvith

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
SILK HOSEJEOitiADIES

79c a pair
$1.00 a pairr-3 pairs S2.85
.$1.15 a pair—3 pairs S3.3O
S1.35 a pair—3 pairs $3.90

GOSSARD
Front Lace Corsets

Combination - Simplicity .
Step-in - Girdle Bdta

Brassieres

$2.25 to $5.00
MAIDEN FORM BRASSIERES

S1.00
-WHBTE-8WAV-UNIFOBMS'

For Nones and Beauticians

$1.39 to $1,95 T

WOOL BED BLANKET
Full size

S2.50 a pair

NOVELTT TirRKlSH
WASH CLOTHS

6 in Set

59c a set
PLACE YOUB ORDERS EARLY FOR

| GIRL SCOUT SUITS, HAT8 AND: ACCES
SORIES FOB/CHRISTMAS G I F T S " !

FOR CHILDREN
Gkms and MltU -
Skattag Seta - H

Sox and SlocklnxJ
Sflk Vest, T » t e » o r
Dr. Denton'a SteepMj
Snnnte Vest and
S a s n i t W S u

FOR BABIES

SJ;06eacT»

THE RAHWAY RECORD

from Page One

appointment of the
„ and under~*the law he is
required to have that ap-

utosnt ratified or conflrnedby
:al group.
the executive committee

very few of the

«d to Its

, insistent that the first phase
fti. plan be complied with, that

tint the county committee
is power of recemmenda-

the executive committee,
closest associates point
fact that he is justified

tlandonlng the plan in_.vlew
die fact that nearly a month

joce by since his election
,ut the county leaders tak-
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£ ' u r n , o u t t h e l a W Republican
majorities for which Scotch Plains
is noted.. He has been on the lo-
cal executive committee of the
Republican party for the last 12
years. His first elective office
was when he was elected to the
Township Committee of Scotch
Plains in 1931 and he has served
as chairman of that committee
with the title of Mayor during the
y-:ars 1934 and 1935. Both last
year and this he has been n
ber of the county executive com-
mittee andls one of tfie very few
members of that committee who
was identified during the last pri-
mary election with the Organiza-
tion Republican league. He is a
member of the Young Men's Re-
publican Club of Union County,
Plalnfleld Eks1 club, eVterans of
foreign Wars, American Legion,
County Veterans Association,
Company K Veterans Association

r-the-undersherifl -in the
propose*

,_.____ :U_AJ"'"i"i_ uimitigrsftEe"
.lions. cluh-oLPiiinneld.—He-is-a
member of thp T*mn1<- Rnntict

Names Darroch
aUo announced the ap-

nt of ex-Mayor William
of "Garwood'as second

attention the fact that
«2T

church, now kno-sn as the Hyde-
wood-Baptist-church' In North
Plalnfield and is also a member of
Hope chapel. Mr. Campbell has
many friends in Union county, all j

-of-whom_a:c-g.-at!fied-by-his-ap-

A Suggested Rahway Police Program
Continued from- Page One

he may refer cases of juvenile delinquents to this
Commission for their supervision and custody. The
Commission shall select some suitable person of their
own group or from a list of citizens selected by them
after investigation, to have custody of the child. The
custodian shall investigate the'child'p background and

rroundings. TTP ph'all T̂HQ maintain constant con-
tact with the child and observe his conduct. The cus-
todian shall endeavor to rectify whatever evils he
deems advisable.

_ The custodian shall make a monthly report in
writing to the Bureau which shall in turn refer the
case back to the Police Judge for further action where
deemed advisable. •

The custody of the child should not be changed

Development Of
Clark Property

Is Progressing
Zuman Expects! To Build

Nearly 40 Houses In
New Tract

Railway Elks Will
Honor Mayor Barger

Induction 0 f Mayor's
Class To Be Special

Event

Plans -to"proniote~a- refunding"
program in Clark Township are
progressing, Attorney Harry Welt-
Chek reported during the meet-
Ing of the Township Committee
Tuesday night. He said he had
recently-had a conference with I.
A. Stern of the State Service Bu-
reau regarding the refunding
Issue.

Muriel terrace off Madison Hill

due io changg§1h~the personnel of the Bureau.
Our-present police and~charitable~organizations

arrngt fully equipped"to~observe fully the conduct of

nji t h e o m , e ,n
ttathe hadmatle the appoint- ! m a n n e r

in lieu of filling the office w f f i i a £ a DarTOCh_
l k h i h h b

creditable

[&« c l " k
t ^ C ^ , h ^ T

b ^ r^-j RiBb77r5ero^'"und'er^Sig and

;e ?cet of Westfleld. It is j t ; v e l n lh'e shcriir's"offlce. covers
ntood that this second u n - , y e a r s o f xri.ke quaiifj-ing him for

•juveniles; In cases of~juvenile delinqyents, personal
contact, and observation are absolutely necessary.
There may be conditions present which ean be renie-
died by medical attention, better feeding or clothing,
or-by-specialized schooling, or-even a change of en-
vironment. If our police forces were to investigate
for these conditons, thev would have, no time for
other necessary duties. We, who have had every d

t ^ f d t i d j

_itrifl will assume the duties
fchitf c'.erk. The salary of the

undcrsheriff has been let

i l h l j a p p < , : n t m cn: . For 31 years
; h e wa5 conne<.te<; , -; .„ the A e 0 Un

Sin Rlgby's budget at $3,600* as
spired witn the chief clerk's

$4,800.
*2 was born in Brook-

j company.-first as- shipping- clerk
d t u t t fficeand as cost accountant, office

manager, factory auditor, produc-
tion manager ant! general super-
intendent of the Garxood plant.

f jjirch 5,1896 but he has lived j H e ^^^ : o G a n f o o d ttom
Ccion county continuously j Brooklyn in 18M a: which time

-•--- • - ' i famllr moved tvy G a 7 ^ S ^ 5 p a r o f c r a n f b r d :
-where he attended j a n d h e b;Canle identified with the

pub'.ic schools. In 1916 he; cranford Republican club until
ai Company K, and w a s i G i ^ ^ i , a s operated from

free ia both theSt.Mlehieland ' C r a n;o r t; in 1903. when Gar-
1

 y a ^was declared he yas ' a ^ y a s ir.cu:pirated -he-jya3-
h

should be willing to give a little of our time to afford-
ing some person not so fortunate an opportunity to
live a decent life. Sponsor a boy's week in the city
for the purpose of instilling into the mind of the youth
of today, not only the responsibility which they must
take- upon their shoulders in the future, but also to
give them valuable experience.

This Commission will set up its own plan of han-
dlingjuvenile-delinciuencyrco-operating-with-the Ju-
venile Court and enlisting aid of local organizations
such as churches and Boy and Girl Scouts.

(Note: Since the fourth point calls for added expenditures of
public monies, it should not be Inaugurated at the present time be-
cause of more important financial problems to,be met before new ones
are created. It Is merely suggested for consideration in the iuture.)aftrrcd to the 113th Infan- ; f : e c ; e d a member ot the Borough

-.ojf_.the 29th..divjsion.j^jmjcij ;.H£^ser\'ed-as_borough
tserrfd m th- A. E. F. gee'inp j c;er!c i:om i9£n t0 i9i2. (IV. Municipal Prosecatof and Ass't City Attorney.

rr*oih-Jhc-6U-Mlh!<>l-and-^—in-t906 he xat, a member-or" '
Argonne drives. Whtn j ; t , e Board of Education and in

[Tir er.ded he was studying at
training school but had ; b o a r d . H e TOS again elected

je: received his commission! councilman in 1919 and served to

A John E. Barger class night will
be observed-by. Uahway Lodge, No.
1075, B. P. O. Elks," December 18,
it wm> ttrmouneed-during-ihe-meet-
lng_of_theJodge_Wednesday-.night.
The occasion will mark the induc-
tion of MayorL_Barger into the
lodge.

Martin F-T-Gettings, Hans Flues,
Dr. Charles F. Card, Samuel R.
Morton, Edmund D."Jeniiings~aha
Joseph P. Dunn will be in charge.
Dunn was also named chairman
of the annual charity ball Decem-
ber 14.

The community tree in Fire-
strset from Samuel F. Zuman
w&o 1I3 developing the property.
Two- houses -in the development

mil

has begun on three more,—It is
planned to erect nearly 50 houses
in • the development,- according to
present expectations of the de-
veloper. ~
—It was: voted to drop the pro-
posed plan for bringing records
up to date and installing ajwoper
filing system in the municipal
vault. Consideration will be
felven to other WPA protects
deemed more valuable at this
time. The project -was estimated
at $3,000.

Ask For Bills
Township Clerk Henry Hill will

receive all-bills against tne mu-
nicipality by December 15. The
Committee voted $l,80O to the
custodian of school funds for pay-
ment of salaries.

The road committee was given
a request .from MrsJPrieda Cam-
eron asking for improvement of
Bartell place where she conducts
a' business.

A request was received from the
American iFelt company for re-

because of a $116,000 reduction
in-theassessment.

! 11s discharged as a sergeant.
|tr t i n the
I b«n an electrical
i slice 1921 has been engaged

llha business and is the owner
I1 uti-rial supply house for

\trs in his home town 0!
|ttch P:ains, He Is married and

a nir.e-year-old son. Mr.
cpt«"J.Jns_long been identified
i the po!Ui"cal"actlvities"oflh"e

1922 wh«n he w«s-ejected mayor

An office to be known as "Municipal Prosecutor
president of that j and Assistant City Attorney" shall be created. This

officer shall be selected by the Board of Police Con-
^ trol to serve for a two year term, at a salary deemed

war Mr. Campbell' of" Garwood. re-elected in'-'l924. j appropriate .
Jectrical contractor : i9 2 6 and 1928 and again in 1929. J ft s n a j j fe Jjjg ^ufcy t 0 p r e p a r e al l Cases t o be p r e -

reVesen-at-^^oT1 the CRahway sented in Police Court, causing a suitable investigay
vaf-ey Joint Meeting and has tion to be made where necessary, and to appear irl
served with that commission ever j behalf of the City when the case comes up for trial.
^^'/'uMa'^snows^rving^s' He shall also advise and represent the Juvenile Rec-
u"er * ' reation Bureau.

The Municipal Prosecutor shall have powers simi-
*a r *° t h ° s e °^ * n e County Prosecutor. He shall have

tit rust president of the; ginizersi 0: the*Garxood Regular j the members of the Police Department available to
• - • • R«pubiican jiub; iKipub::can ciub in i9i2.. He is a. a s s i s t him in enforcing the law, making raids, and

member̂ ô tr̂  ^ ; ^ , ^ J^|*: causing arrests, in -order that law and order may be
1169 i. b. o. P. and is at the pres- j more efficiently maintained in Rahway.
i cnt ::me president qf the Gar-1 Where necessary, the Municipal Prosecutor shall

Lions ciub. m this connec-1 a s s i s t t h e city. Attorney in carrying out his regular

The~Eahway~Ke«ord~!s~ always"
aniioos to get your Items of per-

Strakele Named
Councillor On
National Board

Rahway Junior Chamber
Begins Plans For Sur-

vey Of City

•the"committee-headed-by-William
^by- -the4or.a1

Christmas eve program sponsored!
Tim urbanization w

in -arituaUcontest in Bound Brook
December.lO.j

The annual Roosevelt ball, to
raise-funds for the Warm-Springs-
.Foundatipn. is scheduled for Jan-
uary 31, the birthday of the pres-
ident. The committee in charge
is composed of Charles A. Borke,
Claude H. Reed, Dunn, Gettings.

Joseph A. Keating was installed
"as secretsry~to succeed Morton,
who resigned to accept a position
in Common Council.

t coracn, MEETS
Common CounciPheld an execu-

tive session last night for discus-
sion of the city's interests in the
disposal plant being constructed in
Woodbridge by the Rahway Valley
Joint Meeting.

BOTH FEET
TREATED

«4>I.UU
DR. HrH. SitVER

SurgeoTrChiropodistr—

''Announcement" 6f~the appoint-
ment of Andrew E. Strakele, 67
East Hazelwood avenue, as Na-
tional Councilor and member of
the National Council of the United
States Junior-Chamber-of-Gom-
merce was made at Tuesday eve-
ning's meeting -of the Rahway
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
Greven's hotel. Strakele, a mem-
ber of the board of directors of

_in
the-.organizationTsince_lts^incep^

• October.
"Because of pressing school du-
tlcn, John B. Opdyko, cocrotari-
resigned his post and1 James
Smith, Jr., was appointed to take
his place. Sidney Robinson re-
-ceived_.an..appointment as assist-
ant^ secretary.

Final plans for getting the gen-
eral and business survey of Rah-
way under way were presented
and acted upon and the follow-
ing committees were appointed to
act on this proTectl"

General committee, Burton
Bryan, chairman, James Smith,
Jr., Sidney Robinson, F. L
Kampe; committee to investigate
land available for new homes, G
A. Cowee, F. Warren Rode, John
Stevens: committee on houses for
rent, S. W. Jones, Jr., John Neill
Edwin Shults; committee on zon-

ELECTION NEWS NOW SENT
VIA WATEB, AIR AND LAND - ) '

Aside from any political aspect
the recent election was concluded.
with far greater efficient and
comprehensive systems of com-
munication _than ever before;
when Andrew Jackson was nomi-
nated at Baltimore in the first
national convention of a political
party, just 103 years ago, the
newly constructed Baltimore and
•Ohio—railroad—was—the—quickest
means-ol-commuiiicaUon_between. __
that city and Washington.

The Philippine constabulary will
be equipped with an aviation unit.

ing, Sydney Stokes, Loren Nauss;
committee on land available for
new businesses, A. E. Strakele, K
L. Ader; committee to investigate
the advantages and disadvan-
-tages—of-annexing Clark Town--
ship^H_RusseU_Morss....Jr.,._John
H. MacDonald.

A dinner meeting of the gToup'
h» ViPiri- in nr°rpn''i hntel

Tuesday evening. Kenneth L
Ader presided with James Smith,
Jr., secretary.

SIC f
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Mnxlc
HnrmonlcnK m m
Callnro ,.-„.. .HIS
DruniH ^ $T>.1K>
IMnno Accnrdionn $l!).5O

Deccn Recortlit
Exprrt repnirlnf?

cnEGonvs MUSIC SHOP
One of Ntw Jerarr'n I.nrccdt

3In*lc" Shopn jind S!UI]IOH
3S2 Went Front Street,

I'lnlnflelil. \ . J.
OPEN EVEMICS

are indivBuaCy fitted to'"the particular
arch condition—and thus insure stead?
improvement of weak arches. They are
ad}ustablc—light, ipzingy and fit into
any type shoe.
The proper support will be carefully se-
lected and fitted to your particular arch

relief . . . $1.00 per pair and up,

ExcInsi_ye_AE_ents in Rahway for Red Cross and Folly Preston Shoes
for .Women - Buster Brown and Simplex Flexies for Children

SCHWARTZ'S

DlSchoU's
BALANCED POSTURE

-JUUJJUHP4UIRIS
g

secretary and treasurer

He has been a member of the

T "

Continued from Page One is an in:<re£.-.ng iac.

club, Campbell
member of the

of-Piaiiifleld-and Dar-
roch :s a member -of the Lions
dub of Garwooc.

of the i Under the present

powers are far
elded by Simmons

i he i-as the moving force of
k pir.j- here before the Brooks'
[ton l a d e its debut in local: .

«• ! English Singers At
in? Is also well supported | v j r Monday
the party as has been in-, ' * -

ited by his large majority" _ ^^.^ of the English
Then" he ran" for" re-election i " ; , g ^ p 0( great

*• ago and the fact that he 1 ^ ? " ^ ? , ^ heard in duet re-
e'ec-.ed president of the Sec- ; ?.^i aT New Je-sey College for

W.rrt DinnMI.. . -1..K Cltal at i\e-* JI..Xiy B
I t.fC

Ward Republican club. | ^ — ^ o n d a ^ a V s - . l V p.'m. 1,
*r. rumor has it that Geh- j j ^ 1 0 ^ . s-iiding. They -are-

David Bryn'.ey. tenor and Nor-
man Motley, baritone, whose re-
cent recitaf-Tri-Town Hall. New
York won the enthusiastic praise
of music critics. With but one

two exceptions, the singers

wii: be unseated from the
> presidency at the next elec-

Both Backs Simmons
Harts weer made during the

meo'.ing of the Republican
to again' have 6immons

cits- leader but because of
attendance at the scs-

. from which Brooks was also
at. discussion of this action

> Postponed.
Roth and Kasrlel Levitsky.

as leaders of the pro-
ons faction, are understood

|be leading efforts to have the
•Republican again re-

to the helm of local Re-
nism. The subject is ex-

ited to be the principal one to
I discussed during the meeting
[the dub n e i t Thursday night,

local Republican commlt-
1 composed of a majority of
*rs identified- with the Loi-
: forces and lor this reason

1 expected to be sympathetic
• Brooks and not Simmons

I Gehring. There was a con-
ible shake-up ln the com-

at the last primary when
*ux candidates edged out a

Oiler of Colllns-lPascoe sup-
ers.

v\V be heard in New Brunswick in
the same program they gave at
Town Hall. ,

Delta Mu. honorary musical so-
ciety of the college, is sponsor of
the recital. Tickets are-on sale
at the Music Buildidng and will
also be hold at the doar the night
of the concert. Special rates have
been arranged for students.

The English Singers were most
enthusiastically r e c e i v e d two
years agojvhen they were pre-
sentented in the
^ f n S l i t y ' - r o r which they
a r e noted is to be found in the
work of -Mr. Brynley and Mr
Notley. As is true In the case of
& e larger group, these two Eng-
lish Singers are noted for the
mannir in which their voices
S and for the : smoothness
and purity ol their music.

The Greek Parliament has en-
law providing- various

act as both Judge and Prosecutor, a condition which
is., unfair to -both - the City-and ,th$; intsygs^ of. the
accused person. The Judge in many, case is neces-
sarily prejudiced in favor of the City or must neglect
the best interests of the Gity by Ieaying the City's
case in the hands of a police officer who is incom-
petent to try a case. '

An efficient Municipal Prosecutor would more
than reimburse the City through increased revenue
from fines or a decrease in breaches of the law
through better police control. In cases where he
fidns the police force remiss in pursuing their duties,
he may step in and take enforcement in his own hands
until the police force is ready to function. In cases
where the defendant is represented in court by clever
attorneys, as is done in most serious cases, the City
Prosecutor would be present to protect witnesses for
the prosecution and to make the witnesses for the de-
fense prove their case by competent testimony.

1 was a candidate for the
p of undersheriff but when
»»s found he -was not favored

Sheriff Rigby, the ' Rahway
Nation turned its support to
"oford.

[P E T T I T
u s many tools, but a lie
;1ianaie. that fits them aU-

—O. W. Holmes.

TELEPHONE

[WAY 7-0038

The

In Greece.

Madame Lielia
Tea Room

Cake and Tea-50 Cents
Teacup Readings Gratis

what your trouble*

1131;-Elizabeth-Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

_IT-Wni-TATJOC TO
VISIT MADAME UEOA

DAVID JONES ON HONOBKOLL

David Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanly TV. Jones, 183 S m
avenue,-received mention on the
honor roll for November of the
Rutgers Preparatory school, it
was announced today by Head-
master Philip M. B. Boocock.
Jones made an average of 83%
percent lor the month's work.

James -Arnold of Metuchen
headed tfieTist with an average of
92 & percent, while Byron Waks-
man of Highland Park come sec-
ond with 91 percent.

Lester Crube
TOUT G&UH

ANTHRACITE COAL
RABWAT 7-M90-J

CASH PRICES
Egg $10.50
Stove 11.00
Nut . . . . . . . . . . 10.75
Pea . . . . . . - r . . . 9.00
Buckwheat v r : . 7:75
i^HBiFhone Yonr Order • • •

140 Main Street Bah. 7-2375
•Corns. C.-ilious. Bunionssonal interest. Jost call Rahway

Make their Christmas joy
complete with

SAVE

ON YOUR

Automobile Insurance

Baue r-B rooks GQ.
137 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

NEW P£BIXCTZ3>.
HTSRAUIIC BRAKES

lilt taHtt and unoothaxf »vw d»v»Iop»d

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

0 crown of btauty, a forfrtu of iof«fy

n HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

gltlng »vtn b*ti*r ptrfbrmancs with
m a /*u gaj and off

Christinaa a memoraLlc one- for
all the family! Give them a new 1936

Chevrolet—the only complete low-priced car!

Their eyes will sparkle when they see the beauty of its new
Turret Top Body . . . their pulses quicken when they test
the performance of its High-Compression Valve-in-Head
Engine . . . and their faces radiate satisfaction whenlhey
experience the comfort of its gliding Knee-Action Ride*.

You -will also know that you have given them the safest
motor car ever built, for the 1936 Chevrolet is the only car
in its price range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top, as -well as the other
exclusive features listed here.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
Ui NEW TTJHBET TOP BODIES

fill most boQutifu! and comfortable faod/ei
- - - aVBf created for a low-priced car

IMPROVED GLIDING
HNEE-ACTION RIDE*

thm stnoofhtsf, tatest rids of afi

ISew'Grcatly Reduced
G H . A. C. TIME P A Y H E H T PLAN
The lowest financing cost in G.M.A.C* history.
Compare Chevrolet s low delivered prices.

SHOCEPROOF STEERING11

making driving eaifer and tafor
than «rar before

AIL THESE FEATURES
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

*_m 4fc •n_ANp_UP._ LUtjtric* i
X M • • t ^ '̂ VwStandard Coupr at Flin
" A U H Michigan, ttith bumptn.

~~IBJIH•—rnarw tirr and tin /ort. tU-
^ B W ^ T l"> prie* 'J S20 additional.

+Knet-Action on Mailer,
MoaWt only. $20 additional. Prim quotrd in this
adirrturmtnt ar*lUt at Flint. Mu-hi/tan, and-tub-
jtctto changt without twtic*. A General Motvrt Valu*.

CHEVROLET
Rahway^Auto^upply & Service Gô , Int-?

Broad Street and Milton Avenue. Rahway Showroom Open Evenings;
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OJW O/ Rahioay's Finest Stores

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY FREE DELIVERY

-TELEPHONES:- 7-1168—7-097O

29 PRIME

RIB ROAST
• (GHOIGE-GUTS)—r

FANCY

Chickens
3 - 3Vz Ib. average

27clb

EXTRA SPECIAL

JERSEY

Coasting
PORK

18c Ib

FINEST

POT ROAST

20clb

Legs of

VEAL 25Ib

Choice Rib

Home Made

25clb

Shoulder
PorkChops

SPECIAL
Lean Plate
Soup Meat

FANCY

METtlVER

21c Ib

FRESH CUTS

VeaTChops

19c Ib

FRESH

CfioppecTBeef

2 lbs 25c
FANGYSMALL •—

TURKEYS 35c

Ib

SugarCuTed RUMP

Corned Beef

Minstrel, Dance
Audience Enjoys Second

Annual Affair In School
Here

A large number of persons wit-
nessed $nd enjoyed' the second
annual minstrel and dance spon-
sored by the liten's club of-Grover
caevfi^and'—scboot-In—the-audi-
torium Wednesday night. George
White had charge of the direc-
tion qf the minstrel and also.car-
ried a prominent part.

The show committee was head-
ed_by; Thqmas Schott and was
composed of J. Bellly, C. Heid,
William-Volfc—Willlam-Hermanr
A. Paulsen, M. Glendenny, Jo-
seph Oettler, J. Hider. J. Helms,
White and W

Dancing follawe,d~the~progTamT
The program" •pas as follows: "

eutiie cuwr
pany: spsclalty solo, William Her
gel; "Ncbody's Sweetheart," Lau-
rel Schardt; "Lulu's Back In
Town," Thqmas Schott; specialty
dance, Vivian Schultz; "Frairie
Moon," £thel Telmanyi; "I Fell
Asleep -at- the football Game,"
Joseph A. Koranp; "Jin Jn the
Mood for Love," Miss Spicer; "Me
and Marie," William Volk; spe-
cialty dance "rye~Got Trouble—
Double Trouble." Evalvn DTPI-
ler; "He's, a Devil," Arthur Paul
ssn; "What's the Reason," Celes-r
tine Hanlon; "It Don't Mean a
Thing." Earl Wishart, and clos-
ing chorus, entire company.
" "Others" talcing part were:

W. Herman. M. Maher.J. Rider,
M. Armstrong, M. Stacy. K. For-
tenbough, L. Outwater. Mrs. A.
Paujsen, Mrs. M. Vandehtende,
Mrs. B. Bendy, Mrs. H. Ransom,

Tax Payments
Continued from Rage One

amount and be forced to boost
the tax rate.

Parser said that even with con*
tlnuid retrenchment, ft ri(» Jn the
tax rate -would be Inevitable, be-
cause of $ e new state ruling, U
the bulk of thp tax levy 1$ not
met. In other year?, it was.
"sTble to "borrow~to~meet

towed this year, Barger said after
he had conferred trith Trenton
'oCQcials this u'eek.

He predated- a surplus at the
end of th.e year and that this sur
plus-account -•would-be
to 5250,000. This surplus, hpw-
ever, is exclusively for retirement

"We are now In the final month
of tjie year'when 1835 taxes
be p l̂o;. immediately upon the
close- of-bU6teess-<mr-Oecejnber-ai

Mrs. C. Austin, Miss G. Beltzig. j
Miss E. Bendy, Miss E. Vander-
wende. Miss .Arnold. .Miss. L.
Schardt.

Driven by a 55-horsepower
Diesel engine, a two-room bungar
low on wheels has been developed
iit-Europe;

the city officials, with the auditor,
and the various citizen groups a v
K[sting—xfin be engaged! in the
preparation of the budget for
-1936—Under the-lawran-item-will
be" Inserted (n next year's budget
to cover all unpaid taxes for 1935.
Those people who havp not paid
and are able to pay are urged to
do so at once so that we will not
h^ve-to-insert-iir-this-partii
budget item a greater amount
tha nis absolutely necessary, as
it -will thrust an additional bur-
den upon those people who have
paid and also, have a tendency to
Increase the taxes for the year
1936.

"We are completing one of the
most successful years . hi the
history • or o u r c i t y , but
whether there is a tax reduction.

n h e savings ana cur-
tailments, depends upon the co-
operation received from those who
can and have not paid their taxes
for this year and other yean.
—"3n-behalKrf-the city I respect^
fully urge the above-mentioned
persons to co-operate and extend
to them my'sincere appreciation

Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
Bring Your Car To Us For Satisfaction 7 C r

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOB * •f'V'
- l . - A L L PABTS PROPERLY-LUBRICATED—fl»tar»«-mani-

as 12 different oils and greases according to the make of ear.
2. CHECK BATTEEY 3. CHECK BXDHTOR
i. CHECK TIRES 5. WASH WINDOWS
6. BRUSH OUT INTERIOR OF CARr

All work done in heated garage
by experienced service men.

Maii! SfreeT Service^SFation
250 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-2170
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18 DAYS AWAY

The first twenty-four days of December cover the greatest buying
period of the year for the same length of time. Live merchants
always look forward to that time in anticipation of a rush of

~i)UsinesT~by holiday shoppers. Their stores are brightened up
with Christmas decorations, special stocks of holiday merchan-
dise are brought in, extra clerks hired and other preparations
made to give service to their customers.

When Rahway merchants go to all this extra work and spend
money in anticipation of extra business, they are worthy of con-
sideration and it is a duty that every Rahway person owes to him-
self to give these local merchants an opportunity to serve him
for those things he must_buy instead of spending that money to
help out-of-town merchants and other cities.

There are some merchants who do not advertise but they also are
taxpayers and they pay their share toward the expenses of operr
ating the city. . While prices are usually higher at OOP-advertising
stores, we should at least visit these stores when we are out on
our shopping tours and buy those itema,.that are offered as reas-
onably as they can be bought at out-of-town stores. So even if
you don't 6ee their ads in The Record, give them a chance to serve
you if for no other reason than that it helps oiir town,

THANKSGIVING COMFORT
ATTAINS HJQU STANDARP

The comforts tha.t are a part qf
the average tome In America ta-
day were not even dreamed of on
that first Thanksgiving Day, ob-
served on bleak Now $Sigland
shores more than three centurjes
ago. Modern high standards of
Wflff are" the result of courage
and Yitlon and % pioneer spirit
that no hardships cpuld; o^unt.
And this state yields" tp no other
in material progress, remarks: the
Drew .Jepey Puhlio Utility Infor-

t r ^ i t K
syett-pqtatow,

cranberries, pumpkins and almost
anything that you might, wish for
& Thanksgiving dinner are no-
where any finer than this state
"boosts. Superior gas, electric and
telephone service, pure water and
adequate transportation facilities

stand's notice. "Rome comfort"
In th}s year of 1935 U not an idle

DEMOCRATS fO MEET

The committee planning the
Democrats victors' dinner In the
palace Gardens December 16 will
meet in the office of David Nee-

night t c o m
for the affair.

READ '

Came Down And Enjoy A Pleasant Eveni

ADAM'S BAR and GRn]
IRVING & LEWIS STREETS

JFjidayMte
SPRIMP COCKTAIL

DANCING

Saturday NUe—
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

gHRMIP COCKTAfL
ORCHESTRA — DANCING

The Best of Wines . Liquors and Mixed Drinks

26W,Mll tonAve, ILTO Phone

Rah. 7-0848

WE DELIVER

LEGS OF

GENUINE BABY

Spring LAMB
Any If-'eight

Try Our 100% Pure Home Made

RAUSAGE MEAT-
AND BE COM'INCED

NO WATER or CEREAL ADDED

FRESH KILLED JERSEY

ROASTTNCTOtc
PORK . /O l

Round for Roasting
SWEET - TENDER - JUICY

FREE DELIVER Y ANYWHERE AN YTIME

[GOOD BRAKES FOR
"BLIND" CORNERS

For sudden, emergency stops
—for protecting; y o u r s e l f
against the reckless, careless
other driver, pur BRABB
SERVICE Is essential. Have
ps adjust them and be safe,

R A H W A Y '
BRAKE SERVICE

S"-J . G A S S A W A Y
£ 7 M A I N ST. O^F.POUCE STA

PHONE 7 - 1 5 I I

LET'S BOO-ST—RAHWAY!

T D J (
Salve - Nost Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day-

Headaches
in 30 minutesStop Getting Up Nights

MAKE THIS 3T.r TPST
! Use Juniper olf.'lluchu Icavua. etc.,
to flush «Ut excess aclila and waste
matter; Get r!rl nf bli(i!di-r Irrita-
tion that causes \vakin(T up fre-
qut'nt. desire, scanty flow Iturnlns
anil buckachr.- Got Juillin-r oil.
Buchu l<-avi-a. otc. In little Krccn
tablets cjilled BukeLs. the bladder
laxative. In, four days If not plcawfed
tro tacit and Ki-t your 2ic. Got your
rcKUlar sleep and (.'i!l "full of p»p."
Bell's prus .Store and A. F. KIrstein

__When Coughs^_
Hang On—Worry

Don't fooj with sweet s>Tupy con-
conctlonB. Get busy at once and
put tmu loutrh old hane-on coush
out of existence.

And there's one real way to do
this—put an end to all your worry.
C,n to Bell's Drue Store anil Ret a
bottle of stronpr, yet effective.
Bronchullno Emulsion, a smooth,
creamy ereosoted emulsion that
strikes rlKht at the source, of the
trouble—lt'.s guaranteed.

WITHOUTr nAPKIflS-« BELTS

TLJere, at last, is a sanitaiy^pfotectiou tliat'
•i X does away with pads, napkins and belts
V . . • f that brings more freedom to modem1

women . . . a new method that is completely!
invisible, and so comfortable! that there is!
no congcioueness of wearing a sanitary pro-
tection at all|

y
W e , efficient

Physicians approve this hygienic new,
.method.. . , women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettee agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection,ever
before devised.

Boxes of 12, S9c -i- Hanabasr Packets of 3, 10c — Minnfactflred By Tha B-ettes Co., Bithlo, Fla.

Sld B 'S F^AIlMACY•^lrCher^y Street

*r
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FOOD MARKET f?\ i

•>yi.d• .WEB f»"tlne It it tlwnyi (rood
I A to cot back to ilmpl* plain food
l£.tbl«.r«« th» »«*•«* »™'» '!»•

rach deiire*. Yon will find
STEAKS, COENED BEEF.

"S, PORK lolm and
. , , . „ . -E*1 *•*'"•£• WhIU fruit available
?AT0ES • » ekt«Ii»r, CABBAGE !• ' • •
ii"heaji and both bunch and bulk

3 or* lntjtpon»l»t.
VtftttblM Higher

w w * e t » l l « price.
**'r"1"IIniltT"*<>o<1*"«'>eh"
SPAEAGOS d.bt

u i ASPAEAGOS and new
WBEKRIES « « hijh. BROC-
BRUSSELS SraOOtS, CAUU-
ER »n<l c««n«EANS aro what
rkct roia call Srncr or itronter

rb rti" TSodtraU In price.
&CH II hJtbw. T*m bunch BEETS
in wirtrt but «rt ©r tulk b « t i

^ I. far.

«»d Gr»p«fralt Good V«JB«
MM

lu tiof in ThaakniTiat bit vill be
| ^ [ e n t U a l M tine t f m ? T ^ e

vice-
Final Crime

Meet Tonight

nation m.ko an ex«ll"t ..lid.

nf! V"rtr~B.""er VO
-wolfl frcili and Atorairo

•omcwhnt lower . , frosh

5SS

( Steady

LAMB prices arc iharply hiehcr in
!udi WCCk>* h"'V Pon'try dc-

- Her. It a menu* for on ay.ry-<I«y
•atufyinj dinner at nodcrato coit.

Tomato Soap
Sirlu SU.k Mashed PotiKMH

Browned Panni;i or Glaied CairoU
Grapefruit Salad
Bread ar\<\ R t̂n»f

" : "Brown B«ltjr
Cof fe . - - -

ay Scout Troop !

Marks Its Ninth
bniversary Here

^lebraterEvenr
ith Banquet In
Y.M.C.A.

ITTOCP -SO, the city's rei ttar Boy
-jt UE:1.. celebrated Its ninth

!riiry In' the Y. M. C. A.
•;iay night at which time a
e: »is enjo>«d by the mem-

iu-.i. :helr parents. Paul Du-

0! the city, was presented
i!;M of honor ln.reeoEnltion

I his ouuucdjns record. He is
0: n-.-c fiich Scouts In the

• ar.i "A'ill be eligible for th;
"a-?ord^exrinont£i~
p!: B. yalrman, county ex-

Uvc vras a guest and extended
G. Edwin

Police Cases
" Continued from Page One

Local Problem Will Be
Discussed During Session

In High School

The city's 'crime conference.
which has proven highly entar-
t!l
th: past thrc; weeks, will come
to a close in tha high school au-
ditorium tonighVat 8:15-when lo-
cal speakers will be presented.

Of inUrest Is a plan for curb-
in? Juvenile delinquency here
which will bs presented by MuK
vey-Dltmarspost, V: F. W. Frank.
C. Ke'terer will present the plan
for the post. .Formation of a bu-

2:3ted_by—The -iucord—several
months ago and -the.

THE "VOICE WITH A SMttE"
WHX HAVE BUSY XMAS DAT

The custom of using the tele-
phone to wish, friends a "Merry
Christmas" or a ''"Happr New
Year" Is growing. In fact. It Is
growing so rapidly that Christ-
mas Day is one of the busiest of
the year for,the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

Take time to remember that
the "Voice With a Smile" Is

working at top speed to help you I A process has been developed
make your calls culcMy and sat- tor printing enlarged photographs
lsfactorily, suggests the New Jer-
sey 'PuWlc
Committee.

•Utility Information
If you wish: 'her a

"Merry Christmas" do not be
surprisrd If she has time for no
more than a hasty "thank you."
tShe will appreciate your kindly
thought ol her but she will have
little time for. conversation other
than strictly In the line of duty.

STIMULATING NEW

FOOD IDEAS

on canvas to serve as wall decora-
tions.

Following successful test-flights,
passenger airplanes service win be
established between Malaya and
Hong Kong.

LEGION MEETS
The regular meeting of Rahway

Post No. 5, American Legion, w{a
held to headquarters last night. •£•

without hearing here. T h i s
charged that Mclntyre failed to
suspend Farbcr after he had tes-
•ttflefl-April"!5v~1932~th

tan Township seeking beer trucks
on the highway after Farber had
completed his duties here.

Charge "Shakedown"
The~PO:ic{reh!er was dismissed

on charges of ••shaking down-
beer trucks and while this charge.
was r.ot made against Farbsr, it
:s c:r.r.?'n<led that Mclntyrc should.
have known of his tcstiaio'nj^
ihcro and susp-nied-him-un-iir-a-
probe o'. charts luC teer. made

•McIn:>Te, takin; the sland Ir.
the Farber tria:.._was..a..character.
•xitr.:ss .'or the :a:.T.cOat:c".man

A ncx Jcrs;y invent;: hascom-
blned a c:x;ars with an :'.;ctric

is iox seivicc were prc-
tui. :o Ctfford Fisher. Dubols.

i Bndgeman. Vincent Wozny.
Juve. Edward Hruby and

Gudor. Oeorgc Alden,
xri and Richard Hruby. Gu-
"TcSiT Gudor wtre "patrol

Xfilorcych^er.sir.es have been
Invented in Austria hav:n? , two
pistcr.s in each cylinder b".c;ck.

An :r.5lnim[Ln; has been ir.vent-

contour oi land being surveyed.

have made a thorough search 0'.
ths set-up and will present a
plan tonight.

Although, the police department
tiid not accept the invitation to
present Its side of the situation.
Chairman H. Uussell Morss, Jr.,
has succeeded in lining up a pro-
gram of speakers all -well-quali-
fied to discuss the locil probbm.

Earner To Talk
Mayor- Barger, who contributed'

stolon, will be one of the spcak-
:is. Whether Barger will present

his plan for reorganizing the-po-
lice department is not known.
Mrs. William F. Little, member"of,
the State Board of Education and
a speaker with, a reputation
throughout the East, will also be
heard.
., faj'ette N/ Talley,- who has a
reputation of being the city's out-
standing "police" courOudgeT~will
;peak and is expected to present
a number of interesting points on
'Jh? -local situation. Superintenci-
:nt Arthur L. Perry of the public

-isfcoois -wiil-di5CU3s-the- situa
'rcm an educational standpoint,
Judge C!ar:nce A. Ward will pre-

sent the situation as he has seen

COAL PRICES ARE LOWER THIS YEAR
AND THERE ARE MANY GRADES AND PRICES

BUT WE CONTINUE TO SELL

HAZELBROOK
COAL Is stored
in silos to pro-
tect it from the
weather, and it

:—is- weighed—up—I
absolutely dry.

The Best Anthracite Coal Money Can Buy
Why don't yon join the hundreds of satisfied
users of this wonderful anthracite coal?

HAZELBKOOK
ANTHBACTTE

is a Premium
C o a l costing
m o r e at the
m i n e , - yet,. It

,3 y o u no

(INCORPORATED )
Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil

12 East Grand Avenue Rahwav 7-0328

more than oth-
er kinds.

Every day in tie HERAL0 UOBUNE
fFhis column is a regular feature, packed Witt dozens
of tempting suggestions far newTdisbes. . .new market
values. It tells yon which foods should be bought to-
day. . .which are least expensive. Have the Herald
Tribune delivered regularly. Call yonr newsdealer or
PEnnsylvania 64000 now. - 1

No Finer Coffee...
Grows than those used in this rich fuli-flavored
blend. Try a pound -today at this Special Price.

THREE DAY SPECIAL
Until Saturday Night Only!

_ _:JFinesfc=Granulated

Ib.

lbs.

A superb blend of specially selected
South American Coffees. Freshly
ground to your individual order.

Values Galore
In this Big Sale Shop and Save

rtcv. James W. Laurie, pastor of
Second Presbyterian church, will j
bring the religious viewpoint. |

P. S. Mathswson. superintend-
:nt of recreation for the Union
County Parfc commission, may
also attend and speak upon the
values of-recreaticn-in-combating-
rrime.

/•SEW

litotinrs ftlven flve-j-cir serxice
Trirds were Mrs. Edna English.

Catherine Monahan and
. O'.'.o Schweiger.

.masier Roland Hardtn-
i» toistmaster. -

iliancc B . & L. _
trants Loans
I At the board of directors meet-

: o! the Reliance Co-operative
r.; and Loan association,

•vrnlns. Series No. 12. to
t amount ol $4,000. was declared

' mortgage Icons, totaling
tiCO v. ere granted and the at-

. Fa>ttte N. Tallcy, was or-
:o draw up the necessary

TiielfiSnclal "secretary rc-
that 144 new shares had

i sold during October and No-
aber.

| President J. W. Wiescr appointed
. Wii;.am H. Ensels and Talley
(!t:osatcs to the semi-annual

i;:on of the New Jersey
iidins and Loan League, at As-
r Park December 13 and 14.

|Sheldon f \« . David R. Brown
i Karl c. Bender were appointed

kin px.imlnlng committee for the
audit of the association.

iThe books will dose December
f ai usual. Samuel Baiter, CJ"_A.
I Elizabeth, Is the auditor for the j
lelknce.

LARGE-MEATY

Your Choice

for

No.-2-can

DEL MONTE PEACHES
DEL MONTE or No. 2
GLENWOOD can-

TOMATO JUICE STOKE'S 27-oz. can

Roast Loin of Pork . . . tender, tarty, light-
colored meat., .oil cut from seledod, y
com-fed porkers raiie3~m~tKo~«>o1~rhTd-
weilern Hulei jo-<ioted-fo^-their fine pork.
Toko aaVonftigo of lhi$ spedal price and
ferve Roast Loin of Pork tonight. Youil find
it as economical as it is deliciousl

LEGS OF LAM
Shoulder Lamb Chops», 29« Pure Pork Sausage

CHOICE GRADE
LINK OR '
MEAT Ib.,p

FANCY FRESH SHRIMP u«*&o«ai* JMI15

cal Bowlers Win
From Amboyans

[The h:Rh school bowlers made
> tso :n a row over Perth Am-

:n that city Tuesday after-
a when they again, swept all
E ssmrs of the match. TJM

hway team was not pushed to
an easy- triumph and -run.

i string of consecutive games to

Peaches OB MONTE
Slind or Holrtt

S'j.n Cherry. Dempsey Dunn
une Salerno hit them best
t Rahway team. Summary:

Kahmr S4M
» I ' U n n . . .

"iil-rrio"'."!!

Viir-ny ..'..'.

TJ.LIIS

1'rrth* J
ra

stn '..
li-k

• ' • ^ . . . .

nlflK^ ; ] "| | * *

Jo

175

'.!!! Isi
'.'.*! 16 J

sc:
mbor ZION
. . . . 150

its
137
10s

. . . . 16t

Us
191)

110

S15

17J

iii
iii.14!

for

161

' l '
IS".

TSO

1.33

HO

133

fORE THROAT
EASED QUICK

! " Mlnutr, TkoKinc Drln«« Con-
°rl[n l U ( l U «

le 't! Tnki> one MSJ- swal low "'
». sonihliiK Thoxlnf. 15 mlnutps
'•I thnt't nreded to make youM -̂ you've ut la.^i Kot tin1 ri"'1'
"••ly for common aort.' throat.IJ|ni- liaB a remarkable doulilo
">• Works Tioth to relieve « » •

.* ••>"<! Irritation—anil -then Intor-
!'>' to help check cold and n<*I-

AI.su .better thnn ever for
110V/(because of newly uili

"I and safe even for children,
fnoxlnc r leht nwuy ami ke«-n

•l«?i>;.i_hnnd>-. Sold en money
,K KUurameV. ~35<*, T.Ou* rulll *1.
"'•au'-j Drug Store.

P '

D a MONTE
Gardtn-Swt, ltd* ,

-MARS WASH BAY

2
2

Ig.t
cans

20 or.
cans 2S

Ige. pkg.

STANDARD New- fullsiio

STANDARD QUAIITY

Pea Beans
M

Ho.nd Pidctd
CHOCOLATE OR

VAKUiA COOKIES

6
full size XL C

10. ^

pkg«-

R aiafl Svril p
Seminole Tissue
G C l C h l f l »

Com»lChMl«rfl»ld,

25-
carton of * \ J
s

WHITE
HOUSEEvap. Milk

Apple Sauce FANCY
New-fact

3 16
large full JCC

20 ox. can

Wet Shrimp
Evap. Milk

(OR AU SHO&iailNe HMPOSES can
' 31b. l

TOR C8EATER ECONOMY « ton •

19
IAR6E SaECTED

Mixed Colon • •

LARGE WHITE LEGHORNS
Smn/broot Brand

corton of
1 dor.

Nutley MARGARINE 2 i i . 25<
White BreddS£$S Ki&
P ^^L I k l BEER In Kegllnsa Cans ' NO ' | ( | <

• ^ ^ • l ^ l s o r A U Sold in Unniedstont DEPOSIT can l \ #

ASCO BRAND 16-02 can

ASGO pkg.

VEGETABLE SOUP GLEN COVE can

Your Choice

- 3 for

29c
Your Choice

for

GOLO MEDAL
PILL5BURY'S
CERESOTA

241/2 Ib.
bag

LOG CABIN SYRUP
Grape Nuts . . •-

Post Bran Flakes % .

Minute Tapioca .

Satina Starch . •

Hlb-cako I 2 e

l 9 c12 or.

Hc

^ Pokes iu hesL fate
LargeJYellow Bananas;. 5

Flor ida O r a n g s s etoT8d«p.ntimaonik« *-*

Fancy Florida Grapefruit '̂ ' 5e

Pure Vegetable Shortening

doz. £IQ
LARGE—SELECTED ASCO NO WASTE SLICED

24-lb.
bag

lbs.

'/2-lb
pkg.

FRESH ROLL

PRINCESS BRAND OLEO

• : ;

Powder
Cleanser

KIRKMAN'S pkg.

KIRKMAN'S 2 cans

Lux Flakes
Lux Soap

WEEK.END MEAT SUGGESTIONS

RIB ENH Ib. 25c
FRESHLY CUTSauerkraut =-_

BONELESS POT ROAST
PRIME CHUCK ROAST
LEAN SHOULDERS OF PORK

5c
BEST CUTS

PRIME

BEST CUTS

FILLET OF GENUINE

Haddock-Jb,_ 19c
SLICED STEAKS

Codfish
FANCY-JERSEY

10c

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Invites you to
Tu**.. Wad. and

her new "COFFEE TIME" program «veiy

EASTERN
DIVISION THE GftiAT MLAHTiC & PACfftC'TEA EASTERN 1

DlVtSION I

SWEET—JUICY—FLORIDA

ORANGES
EXTRA JUICY—FLORIDA '

GRAPEFRUIT

each lc

4 for' 10c

NEW GREEN—SOUTHERN

CABBAGE 6
YELLOW—BOILING

ONIONS :

Krl

. . _ « J

lbs. 10c

10-lb. bag

Meat, Sea Food and Produce prices effective until Saturday Night.

Grocery Prices effective through Wed . Dec. I lth.

-A f • . •x.-'j

*****
y ^ * '

/?•
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The Rahway Record
•The Bom* Hamia°

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

The Rahway Record, reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. AH ads
must conform to The Reord
type and classification standardsErrors must be reported after

• -first- insertlon-as~ the - publisher
will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect insertion.

Box numbers will be assigned
advertisers not wishing to make
known their identity. For thl*
service there is no extra chargo

Announcements
PHONES USED DAILY

Police Headquarters R. 7-0058
-City-Offices. R. 7-1lsn

Fire Headquarters .R. 7-1400
Hospital _ R. 7-0034
Penna. B, R. Station. R. 7-0470

Lost

LOST—Boston bull terrier brindle,
•. white chest,, bat ears and screw

t a i l . Reward. Telephone
1 Cranford 6-071.7. de3-3t

'IGEONS-LOST-r-ring-numbers-on
l;g Red Cock US. 31. AU. 1.

• Blue Pied Cock US. 31. 127,
Blue Pled Hen US. 31. 187.
Good reward. 195 Price street.

Found

PAIR of rimless eyeglasses in
Rahway theatre. Owner may
claim same at Rahway theatre.

• Autos For Sale

1929- PONTIAC—4-door—sedan,
;. Paint like new, Rood- tires, good

condition throughout. Rahway
* Brake Service, 57. Main screec.

-•- , de€-3t

Business Service Offered

WHY do The Record want ads
' get new. customers every day?

Because they get Tasults and
'. satisfy. Two free admissions to

the Rahway theatre are wait-
ing at The Record office for H.
W. Allers. 216 Church street.
Void after December 13, 1935.

Contracting

METAL weather strips on your
" doors and windows will keep the

heat .inside and give you real
comfort. They will give your
•friends a -warm reception.. Call

—' Rahway*7-2230-R, ;Fred- Schupp,
48 Lafayette street.

'aintmg, Decorating
la

ROOMS 12 x 12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revoir, paint-
er and paperhanger, 94 Fulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

4

Professional Services

Violin Instruction,
Daisy Mlngst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Aver.
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

Elsie M. Wood
Violinist & Piano Acocmpanist

Also Instruction -
77 Monroe St., Rahway

Carl Fisher Musical Instruments

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

(Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J .

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre

OR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

f Yon Find Your Name in the
Want Adr clip oat the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable Tor
Saturdays, Sundays St Holidays

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

TCay"Francis"in
"I FOUND

STELLA PARISH"
—also—

"3 KIDS AND
AQUEEN"

with May Robsori " v

TODAY and TOMORROW

"THE CRUSADES"
and *

"HERE COMES
COOKIE"

FEDERAL HOUSING .GOVERN-
MENT

20-year, 5% mortgages arrang-
ed for home' owners regardless of
existing mortgages; no charge
unless successful. MORTGAGE
SERVTOE BUREAU, 24 COM-
MERCE ST., Newark. ' de3-6t

NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED
ON $50 to $300 Loans

Prompt Service
Why pester friends or relatives,

Com? to this frlentfly Institution
established many years^ for_the
purpose- of helping "those" who
need a temporary loan. Monthly-
charge 2«t% on unpaid balance^
only. Very easy payments.
We help finance purchase of

automobiles.
Call, writ* or phone EL. 2-9149.
EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE

Hersh Tower Bldg., 125 Broad St.
Room 607 Sixth floor.

i —7J---T

Lie. No. 661.
~de3-9t"

Help Wanted
ISA

NEATNESS IS ONE THING ON
which we pride ourselves in all
our shoe repairing. When your
sho;s leave our shop they pre-
sent a new appearance due. to
our expert workmanship and
factory methods. Rahway Hat
Renovating and Shoe Rebuild-
ing Shop. 34 Cherry street.

Help "Wanted Female

WAITRESS who is able to do
cooking. Apply Blue Night Inn
174 Main street.

Male Help "Wanted

YOUNG man wanted. Inquire H.
Robinson, 140 Main street.

Situations Wanted
Female

YOUNG girl, white, reliable, light
housekeeping and care of chil-
dren. References. 86 Main
street. de3-3t

Situations Wanted
Male

SO

HIGH SCHOOL graduate, age
19, would like situation. Has
driver's license and car. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0296-J.

Articles For Sale

THRIFTY COAL, $8.75 PER TON.
A sized, soft coalfor thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.

Telephone Rahway 7-2050.
. no!9-10t

VOORHEES delivers quality eggs,
priced right. 36^4 South Mont-

"gomery St. Railway 7-1736-J.
no22-tf

GAS heater. Radiant Fire, nearly
new $5.00. 204 West Hazel-
wood avenue. de3-2t

. WE FOUND THE HOUSE
WE WANTED!"

HOW OFTEN WE'VE HEARD IT!. PEOPLE
WHO KNEW WHAT THEY- WANTED AND
KNEW WHERE TO LOOK FOR IT . . . IN THE

T h e R ah way Re

rr" COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Mirtmn^ charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or Iess)7~

Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount on
ads running three times or over.

and capons. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. de3-tl

PURE HONEY In comb, strained
buckwheat and clover, also
creamed' honey. Delivered any-
where. 178 East Milton avenue.
Rahway 7-4732-R.

OAK dining room table, buffet
and six chairs. Perfect condi-
tion. •Reasonable. Phone Rah.
7-1679-OT.

DRESSES 2-4-6 years, sets 69c
up. home made. Yodlowski,
New Essex street.

TUXEDO, size 48. never worn,
cheap , confidential. W r 1 te

-Record Box 435.

THE MAXIMUM IN BATTERY
service. That's what you get
here. How's your battery?
Drive in for a test. Eddie's
Service Station. Main & Poplar.

YOU GET YOUR MONEY'S
worth in heat when you pur-
chase Blue Coal and that's what
you're buying—deat! It's "Am-
erica's Finest Anthracite." Geo.
M. Frlese, Rahway 7*0309.

Wanted TVBuy—7-

WANTED TO BUY—A desk for
boy 10 years old. Call Rahway
7-0083. de3-3t

Rooms Without Board
« 8

CLEAN, desirable room. Central
location. Protestant American
family of three adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. -42 New
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

NICE furnished room in new
home, hot water and shower.
$3.00 we~ek" Call Kalfway
1198. de3-3t

MODERN* sleeping ..room. Rea-
sonable. 49 Hamilton street.

LARGE room, comfortably fur-
nished, in private family. Rea-
sonable. Inquire 57 West Ha-
zelwood avenue.

REAL home-like furnished rooms,
all improvements, reasonable 51
New Brunswick avenue.

A GREAT BOON TO THE HOME
—Oil Heat! Hand flringdls-

Housekeeping Rooms-

carded and in its place a beau-
tiful and efficient Fluid Heat
Oil Burner. Works automati-
cally. Get the facts. Chcdosh
Bros. & Wexler, Rahway 7-0328.

Poultry

THERE is a ready market for
Ttresssrp'ouTtry. use a Record
want ad. Two free admissions
to the Rahway theatre are
waiting at The Record office for
A. -Miller. 235 Hamilton street.
Void after December 13, 1935.

WANTED —By refined American
_lady,_2_or^3_unf urnlshed jooms
with bath room privileges, in
small family. Third Ward pre-
ferred. B o x 445, Rahway
Record-

Apartments Unfurnished

THREE rooms with Improvements
S16.00 montb. also six-room

—house—for—rent-with—improve--
ments. Inquire 24 Essex street

WILL rent to reliable party, five-
room apartment, Third Ward.
Tent $35.00. Call Rahway 7-
0846. de3-tf'

Houses To Let
Bl

BUY-RENTTRADE-SELL
BUNCAlOyiSHOUSES-SWRES

17 RUTHERFORD STREET—
Five-room tjunEalow, sieam
heat, tile bath, showeri garage,
S35.00. Wm. Roesch. 35 Ruth-
€rford street. de3-3t

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. Six rooms and bath,
improvements $18.00. H. L.
Lampheor, 171 Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0H1-W.

_ __ no8_-_tf.

HERE'S a beauty, 263 Bryant.
Six r o o m s , garage, $50.00:
Happy Home Flnck, 218 Broad
street, Elizabeth. de3-3t

Real Estate-Brokers-

KEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

- - - HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN A SON

Estab. 1892
IJS IrrJnf St. Tel Rahway 7-0050

Lots For Sale
Bf>

A RECORD for sale ad will sell
your—wares~ir~"anythlng~wffl7
Try it! Two free admissions to
the Rahway theatre are wait-
ing at The Record office for
Percy Robinson. 37 W. Stearns
street. Void after December 13.
1935.

Notice
TO: Angelina and Irf-wls RU-kard:

By virtue of an ord*>r of the Court
of Chancery of Xsw Jersey entered
on the n t h day of November, 1935.
In a cause wherein Prudent Bulld-
inir & Loan Association, a corj>om,
•'on. Is complainant nnd vou and
Prank Rublno are the defendants,
you are rt-QUircd to apivi-ir and an-
swer the t>Jll of complaint on or be-

the 15th day of January, nejet.
i» .•.ild-Tilll win be taken as

confessed afralnst you.
The »*M '11111 \<k ili.M to foreclose

a mortgage Riven by you to the
complainant. ..dated -Xov>mij«T 16.
192E. nn lancU In- th« City of Run-
way, County c.f Union-nnd State of
X.•»• Jersev; vou. Angelina Rlckard.
ir» made defendant bt-cau*e you are
he owner of -reconl n* th» *.i!d

premises, and you. Lewis Rlckard.
-.txe made defendant lnvause you
are the husband of Angelina ItioSs-
ard. nnd thereby have or may have
an Inchoate riRhl of courtesy In the
sa!d promise!*.

HA RUT KAPLAN.
- • Sol'r. of O.-^mptainant.

r a t e d : November 57th. 1933.

NO CITY LEAGUE?
After several weeks of planning,

the City Basketball league pro-
gram was still Indefinite last night.
It was planned to begin Uje season
tomorrow night but no announce-
ment had been made regarding
the league.

Additional Sports

Bowling
CITY LEAGIE

La.it Night
.V S. 2801

91r 1
Fltterer 160
Henry !<»

l ••"«

209
195

C. Smith

—Totala -

194 HI

177
173
!52

1(2

Gibbons
Wralght

1-ayior

If-O.-O.-F. •
FORFBir

Klwanli Jio. 1 2003
• u.» IBS
US 136
lui 153

171 no_

8HTotala 851

I'hlln. <Ju«rt» 1-M
Suiter
U4tlulo

135 . . .
lit* 133
: . j i s ,

907

166

Totals

2ol 113

8S» .

l tKCUKA• lu . i u
>->»! Xijiht

" Colllo*' I to r 2tXT
H. Col l lns ;C. . . 1>5

Suinott SM 176 :J»
W. Moore .t»s- i w lsu
B. K a r a n -•;.--. .-.-.-TT,-.-•—)»(—.15}—J»»

T o t a l s ^ . S»0 S7.C 911

.Hansen
Kavanautrh

Luuu-r

171 13S 112

".45
-187

111

Totals

Ulltemo Barbcra =S31
Cornell l>0 172 US
Diltenio US 2k2 i;»

«4Ierald ; . . . 17-J 271 174
Payne 197 181 117
Schutt 151 140 III

Totals 377 s:4 *0S

Carter*! F. O. SMS
Farrtnpton . . . .

_
K. .Sadler
Salerno

9:» S:J

1 J 4 ICO I 7 (

lit
151

• Hooplr* SI
O'Doniu-ll —
OConnor
Cherry
Mjilcolm
Brady

Totals

J. Lucas
Mesko
Kerestefl
Verwusky
M. ltulMrski

Totals

Malsam . .
OKane . .
Kurrms
Bokenko .
Laiyinskl

1CJ
1S1

::J
ISS
1£7
Hi

:>i i4i
j>: lit

SOI 779

::« :u
:s- lsi

:n 1:1
lie :M

s t : 7»o $76

- n : i»3
::o lit
!•< :oo
137 US
:i: zui

TotaU SSI 794 K l

Fedele
ruenwald

RoTtn S43

H. Harris
P. ilarrU
Van Pelt

Totals .

;J!•
74

114
1S1

5I! !J!

1S4' IS f
; > ; !5»
189 i s :

sir 9:: 770

SPECIAL FOR FRI. and SAT. ONLY
DRESSES Df^ Beautifully Dry

-SUITS- rlVf* —€leaned-tind—
^ ^ ^ P r e s s e d

WE OWN AND OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT

MICHEALS CLEANERS and DYERS
129 IRVING STREET

THE RAHWAY RE(ft J
DIRenio Barbers 3M0

ll 194 H
DIRenio Barbers 3

Cornoll 194
niit : :T
Booker 154
schutt is:
Payno ISO

1H-
:OO
US'
isa
179

Totals 111. 871

Hooples 3T38 - -
O'Donnell 171. I N
O'Connor 237 139
O. Cherry 184 324
Mairotin 1*8^17^
Brady , . i 1»1 195

Totals '

.
HI
119
1-40
-149-
904

.( »5f 123 $«4

Koehler
Id

ELKg
hw«7 SOOT

us it:
« 5

Cuilo . .

Totals

Voorhe.es
Xorltard
Bowen . .

. . . 97S

Mt 3837

'.'.'. 84»
. . . 194

ISS-

210

: » ;

lost

204
1«7
1S9

SS4
sit
155

1031

187
no
161

D»lman

Totals ; . . . - . . . 1031 8*0 130

CITY LEAGUE
Wedne»d»y X

Mlltn» T»llnr.
•Morao—r.—rrrrr:—77—Iti—US
JJmlth.. ...;v^.. I T ; . US_
Orowell 1T4 IIS

21
16J
:n

canio ;.. u s JOO
' Totals SSI 559

Mokawka SMSDiet I
Msirdr

1CS1S8

I*.- M&dtlen - , . , . . - . ! - . ! 14;—i;7

Total* $ J J ><>

, 17«
lie
in
157

Frartclsky
Cornell
Schutl

Pkalaax 3TW4
!*7 15S
i « :s:
is: no

.Total* »;i io:; j«i
Sraatara 3eoo

OarthM-alte m ise 1ST
Bluer US US 1»S
B.rtleU i»; ; M , j ;
Crue ic» 171 IS?
lilntnan i s ; 217 ;JJ

Total» J1S SW ~WS

IIKORKU LEAGl'K
Wt*lnc!Ml*y Xiltht
Y: M. II. A. 1TM

Basketball'

Two Junior
- ' Get Under

Play In the J u i I i o r ,

ball league wiu begin

of

the

C. Peterson. D. Coste
whU* the Five Dot,
Henry. P. Smith n
Barton.
-The Older Boy
tomorrow-ttf
in action. The Ami
will clash with
Grade will piny the ,
the Sophs will mw>'r'
Onule.

Plan To Raise
Football Funds

Ted seidei.

of the successful
elation football team. ;
yesterday that he TOUL
to organize a fund rahlnj j
to assist In sponsoring in ̂
high school football projnaj
Seldel plans to lav t
Superintendent
The Rahway Record, is s
3 plan tor better training*!.,
ture hl«h school pliyea *hOeB

Total* s«j t]j

Xorial nok IIC3
Green-~„, , . , . . ,„ , u> ;*7 114 '
A. iinirr is: :ii -'--'
». Illrrl. us H I

•: 115

Tota l*

Y. M. C. 1N3>

i l Miller •'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

I'. Harr i s ".'.'.'.'.•.'.•.•.'. l t j

Tota l* <7J

T r a M m 1013
-h US 113
V.n« . : ]»» UJ

H. Nccdrll 1CT l i t
i> N j i i

s<s «:t

1930 alter playinc with the t
plonshlp basketball ton to t
New York Military »'-i'1»^j
he starred in nthlctics. Ef J
attended LouLiiam Suit i
slty where hr v-11» memiw g j
football squad.

its
in
Hi

10»

lit

•A British nxreory aprt 1
sold hij bM:r. to jde
$5,000 for ituiy I'.'.er its t

Inside the cover of a new loose
leaf note book is a battery fed j
electric light for use at night. '

NOTICE
Barrr Cordon, formal) '
Railway Lorabrr Conpuj.
now Is bssinra nsdrrtbti

~tst Ratnrar BolldcnT
Company. 781 SL (karp i
one. Trt.7-19H.

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Tracks

Union County Buick Co,
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
TELETBONB EL. l-SM*

WESTFIELD
410 NORTH AVE. t « t

Telephone TYrstOeM t-

ARMOUR STAR
SUGAR-CURED
Cottage Hams

33c Ib
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M
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A

M
R
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N

C
C
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•

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

ARMOUR
CLOVERBLOOM
Creamery Butter

36c Ib
LEGS
VEAL
22c*

BREAST
VEAL
14c Ib

VEAL
PADDIES

29c Ib

LOIN
CHOPS
29c Ib

VEAL
CUTLETS

35c Ib

RIB
CHOPS
22c Ib

BONELESS
R O A S T
25c Ib

RUMP
VEAL
20c Ib

RUMP
POT

ROAST

25c Ib

FRESH
PIC.

HAMS

20c Ib

CROSS
RIB

ROAST

25c I b

FRESH
PORK
BUTTS

25clb

RUMP
CORNED

25c Ib

PORK
I f INS

-M-Ench

25c Ib

PRIME
RIB

25c Ib

BLADE
/RIB

RO A S T— -RO*ST—

20c Ib

PRIME
SIRLOIN

25c Ib
FR&SH KILLED POULTRY

A N G Y R O A S T I N G C H I C K E N S / Q
4 TO 5 LBS. EACH — SWIFT PREMIUM QUALITY . . . lm\3

B A L D W I N

10
FRUITS — VEGETABLES — SEA FOODS

STEWING 0 Y S T E R S - 15c doz.
CHOWDER CLAMS - 18c doz.

FANCY YELLOW L. v

ORDERS DELIVERED _ TEL. 7-0403 SCHMAELINC'S MARKET, Inc. 22 CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY, R

SPORTS
SECOND SECTION OF/

[Use The Classified Ads

The Rahway Record
IKlX THE PAST IS 6ONE~0 WE FACE TO- DAV j^JS
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SPORTS
Telephone Rahway 7-0600

MAL LEAGUE FOOTB OF SEASON SCHEDULED IN COUNTY PARK SI
short sport shott

by woody

High Cagers
Drill Daily

For Season
. g y ^ k e L b a U K j a g u e w l l i

under way. with three-teams entered in the cir-
jiether another club will be admitted or only three
lowed to compose the league. A fourth club did

jcause it was weak. Some fans are criticizing the
;tion ofrOnLy-having-three clubs in the league while
hers, this writer included, think, the new plan is a
jod one as it will give the city three strong clubs
hich should provide some excellent basketball. In

.ears when there were six team? in the IPHWIP, ™? ̂ ame with a veteran
,,1 remember the last games on the even in?s ' € r a n f D r i r t e a m J^efflbon

._ which were watched by only the scorekeeper,
ner and subsututes. These teams were the weaker
es in the league. x

Under the present plan, there will be a league
ne each Saturday night in addition to a game

Itween the team which draws a bye and a strong out-
rieieam. According to present plans, some-of-the

" " the
eague team. This should provide some excellent

Jsketbair. Even if the local boys are beaten, the fans
h i i f

best in this section in action. Looking over the
Isters of the three teams, one finds that they have
p cream of the local crop in their line-ups. The
[anktowns have such stars as Oats On:, Vic Chaillet,

ley Mauren, Bill Dura. The Roesch outfit is
Imposed of such well-known aces as Tom Pickens,
m Fitzgerald, Frank Yarnell and Moe Burns. The
ilegrinos have a fine group of young stars such as
.; Sanzone, Bud Hilbert, Bud Cornell, Jake Carda-
pne and Pat Amorelli. Plans are under way—to
ok some better orchestras this season for those who
MJarreing with therrbasketball. RefoTe-condgmn^
' the new basketball program, local fans should at

Est eive it a chance to prove itself and support i t
• • - • • ^ague-till-

able to bring some of the best clubs in this section
[Eahway.

Play will be inaugurated in the Gra-Y andJun-
Y ba'sketball leagues onJJie Y. M. C. A. court this
>kencl, thus marking the beginning of another sea-
;-for-two-of-the-citv-s-thr-ee-junior-leagues_Khich

last season, John Werbeck. lOko
Barnes. Les Hoagland, Charley
Nymicz and Henry shape up as
the best guards.

The boys are encountering the
usual difficulty in the bandbox
Franklin school court and to give

. . . , , - - i «^ , ,« - n-ninn 'he squad an opportunity to roam
-fo!-two^f-the^ity-s4hree-3umoiUeague^vmcn_^^B_coii^w^^crimnrag)Kl.

rpgpnnsihlp for the development Of some | t he team against the N. J. R. in-
fghty g6od_basketball materiaHn the: city in .fast X?^l£±n£V&&

next we«k with Newark Normal
and in New Brunswick with the

Walter Experta VarRi'ty
Sqiiaa-Of Eight Or

Nine Players

y
Lost Because Of Grades

with-^only 11 days re-
maining before the open-
ing game with a veteran

17. Coach Earl H. Walter is push-
Ing his high school basketball
squad In dally drills.

Walter, -who has had a good
look at his material during pre-
.season, informal drills, is of the
opinion that he will have a var-
sity squad of eight or jilne play-
ers who can play regular roles for
the Scarlet and Black this season.

Bill Rowan, a reserve who was
being" counted upon for guard-
duty, and Godfrey are lost to the
team because of ineligibility, it
was revealed this week when the
grades were given, out. John
Shopper <uid Berl Hasbrouck, Iwu
forwards who had experience last
season, may be lost to the squad
for the season because of football
injuries which are keeping them
out of practice.

Hoodxow At Forward
Pete Koza. regular forward last

year. Is a cinch for one of the
wing posts while John Clos, Bill
Hoodzow , Andy Verosko, Jason
Manewall and Soos are also being
tried at forwards. Vexosko and
Koza have been paired in one
combination while Clos and
Hoodzow and 8oos and Mane-

:onrrthET>ther
Bob Person, the tallest mem-

ber of the squad, is getting plenty
of work at center where he is di-
-riding tho job
Hoodzow. Gus

trttb.
Mintel, regular

gOOU DaSKeiuall inuienai in <."t " v • " -r

«~ The Gra-Y is composeel of the youngest play-
; in the city. By participating in this league, they
; taught many of the fundamentals which win aid

rem in later years. The Junior Y and Older Boys
hgue* also give a large number, of boys a chance to
fey basketball that would be denied them if it were
It for these programs. There is no doubt that these
W s have provided much varsity material for the
igh school and done much to bring the city a good
fsketball record. Rahway, without a single reguia-
tm-sized gymnasium, has nevertheless progressed,
anks to a maximum use of its limited basketball
cilities. When new school construction is begun, a

ilation basketball court should be built at aluqsts.

• Potpourri: Johnny Fitzpatrick, who coaches the
|gh school basketball team in South River, is also
ayor of that community . . . The National league

•is an 11-year lease in Braves Field in Boston, a good
Nson for not transferring the Braves to another
p . . . We hear Harry Dunn contemplates legal ac-
fn to have the ruling of the Garden State Racing
feodation upset. Harry claims that^he and not
phnny Matera should get the title .
k a few good players back next season, jven
^dbach, Jack White, Chick Kaufman, Fred Ritter,

»rge Stoess, Steve Cullinan, Charles_Toll Tom
lontgomery v îll all be back . . . Knute Rockne, Jr.,
W enter Notre Dame next fall. He weighs 140
punds and is boomed as a promising bacR

Rutgers freshmen.

R. H. STBASKETBAIX
December

17—Cranford here.*
20—Summit here.

January
4—Asbury P a r t away.*
7—Linden here.'

10—Roselle Park here.*
14—Roselle here.
17—Jeflerson here.*
21—Carteret away.
24—Woodbridge away.*
27—Union here.
31—Roselle Park away-.*

February
•4—Roselle away.
7—Plainfleld here.*

11—Hillside away.
14—Carteret here.*
18—Cranford away.*
21—Linden away.*
25—Union away.
28—Woodbridge home.*

* Denotes night games.

BasqueWoodchopper'and Mascot

"Brownie," a terrier, embracing his pal, Paulino Uzcudun, is mascot who
paces the Basque in his daily road work at Orangeburg, N. Y.rwh

he's training for bout with Joe Louis.
iere~

all teams at "Rutgers university
during his 20 5'ears of service as
mentor of the Scarlet court Equad,

predicting big things for the
lutgers quintet this year.

When the team -wound up its
arr.paign last spring with a rec-
irdrof-H-victories-and-only-thr-ee-

defeats. New Brunswick sports
aom was willing, to concede tha-
that was the greatest quintet to
;ver wear the Scarlet. But HJI
says, "You ain't seen nothin' yet."

All of which leads up to the
fact that Rutgers will open
against Montclair Teachers col-
lege tomorrow afternoon. With a.
large crowd of Sophomore hop
weekend guests swelling the aud;-
ence.-Coach-^Iffl wiU-trot-out-a.
group of exparienced, fast mov-
ing cagers. mcsl o? whom he has
picked up. in. his_own tack yard.
Beanie Pennington and Roy Lins,

cf^rrprl for Rutgers

Bowling Scores
MERCK LEAGUE

Tuesday Niffht
Drpt. 2S00
. . . iss : : : I M

190 ::o
8bnmons
Koss

Zawock! . .
Handlcao

Totals

IOC
182
1S1

—33

190
IE1
174

32

95S 959 SSS

STOCK CLERKS =181
Ahschtco . . . . : i;s i::
ila k ran'sic y ! ! ! ! " ! ! 100 111
Machpn "- "--
"Bran

151

Handicap

Totals

130
57

159
57

Hoalr
terson ,

tfcheppler
Van Pelt .
Heribert .
Handicap

107 223
H7 165
124 1SG
169 237
151 200

16 16

Totals 81t 1017

IVatson
Ca.tsio
Brunnemelater
"MulrooTiey^ 7T7-.

> ZS75

191
1C2
201

• 1 7 4

1C4
140
1GG
169

-T—1S3-

's

Totals 913 S4S S1G

SUppInc Drpt. 203S
Feuchter 165 137 ISO
Snum 155 1CS ISS
Tandy 170 1SG 159
Hamlll 162 !15 20S
Uufberrj- 199 1S4 159

Totals S51 S90 S94

A n d l t l n c Drpt . -Vi3
Howardell 15 : 124
Hoops 151 136 H2
Hlood HI- . . . 219
Mooncy IIS 150 1G9
Lanlpan US 175 203
Plausck 174 236
Handicap 40 40 40

— Totals 793 1-009

P a r k n * l n g Drpt . £003
Johnton 136 150 150
llonniotf 213 222
IToKwen 190 146 192
Way 177 151 161
Holllllnskl . . . . . . . . . 151 202 195
Handicap 15 15 15

Totals S2. SSO 925

Factory J5S2
J. Swlerk 203
Spader US
Hubert 184
S Swlcrk 17O
Adams 17G
H d i 17

"BITS ABOUT

BOWLING
Even though Mike Mesko was

absent, the Holy. Namers wor
three games in the Catholic lea-
gue Monday night. John Mul-

job of knocking them over.

Jimmy Maye set up a new high
^InglergSme~marlc in~The Catholic
league when he clicked,02-245
Mondar night. 'The previous high
was held by Ballweg with 236. St.
Mary's came through with a new
team single record with a score
o" 955 in-the first game.

The Rahway Presbyterians an
certainly setting- the count;
:hurch-loop-aflre.

Uing k> first place-
in the Recreation A league.' The1

dropped two to the Recreatio
club this week "in an upset and
their lead over the Merck team
was cut a game as the chemist
won three.

Notre Dame Player
Will Speak Here

The third1 annual banquet o
the Union County Football lea-
gue will be held in the Y. M. C. A
here Monday night. Hugh De-
vore, Bloomfleld, former varsit:
end at Notre Dame and now
member of the coaching staff at
Fordham, will - be. ..the- principal
speaker. Reservations will not be
received after tomorrow night.

172
200
170
133
180
17

172
134
153
1S1
156
17

Held with a pistol grip and op
erated by a trigger, a camera
that can be held in one hand has
been invented1 in England for av
itors.

S97 572 SI3

An instrument has been invent-
ed to automatically measure the
areas of rrregular figures on maps
or blueprints. •

^Totals
KNIGHTS VS. BRUNSWICK
The Rahway Knights of Colum-

bus bowling team is scheduled to
bowl New Brunswick on the Rec-
reation alleys Sunday afternoon.

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (If alumnus or stu-

I dent specify class), believing that a plan of pre-varslty football
UuntaBjlmltaLto that a d v o c a c y . « * _ » * _ « , Record_and

Superintendent Perry, will be of advantage to the: high school
lootball program, hereby petition the Board of M™»U°ntB
adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. Th s
Program. I believe, will be of great advantage to the athletic
Program of the school and will adequately protect our high
school players against Injury.

(Signed)

- Name- —• •

Address ..._

- C i t y —.-.-.-.-.»•.-..•

(Bring or mail to The Record Office)

Class...

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Distributors of

KOPPERS COKE
Dealers In All Kinds

MASONS' MATERIALS

Arency For

MONARCH
J)IL BURNER_._..
Guaranteed 2 years

INSTALLED COMPLETE
WITH 27S GALLON TANK

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 years

George M.
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. .._. NEAR JMAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

Rutgers Opens ,
Court Season

—On Saturday
earlet-l^uintet-Looks^or
Another Good Season

Under Hill

Coach Prank Hill, who has de-

Pellegrinos To Meet Big
Springfield Team In Last

Contest Of County Season
Withdrawal Of Twin Boro Maroons Deprives Rah-

way Club Of Chance At Light Senior
League Championship

is scheduled in Rahway River.park tomorrow-after ,
noon when the Pellegrino association eleven clashes—
with the strong Springfield club at 2:30. The contest
will wind up the Union County Light Senior Football
league. '

Eorced-to-canceLtheir-game-with-the-Twin-Boro—:—
• Maroons last week, the Pelle-

grinos were prevented from a '
chance to clinch the title. The
cancellation means that the Twin •
Boro club, which had two mora
games to play, is through for the

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
..Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

•rep two years ago, will- holdt
ownHhe guard positions.
Bill ktCTsko.. who hails fiom

'eith ArnS^^ only a few miles
away from thisold colonial col-
l?i:e. will be back, at the pivot
post, while Bus LejJine. another
lecal lad. will begin Kiŝ  socond
year as varsity forward. Th< only
staiter who hasn't been
the shadow of Rutgers W bX
Jack Jerabsck. a left-handed
tosser from Bayonne whos? nim-
ble fingers make him one of. me
Scarlet's chief scoring threat.

Perry—To-Plaj^

Knlchts . .
St. Mark's
H.,!v Num.
St. llary's

• w .
15
15
in

9

l i .
12

Pet.
.r>r>c

HlKh Indlvldnnl
.333

£ " * • • • • S43-
IIlKh Tenm

Kh Tram SrrlcN
' . . . ." . 2G74

HECUEATIO.V II LEAGUE

Not Including lnpt_niK_ht-

Tnllins' Ba r

season. The Maroons were using1

high school uniforms and have
been forced to turn them back
for the season.

This prevents their meeting the
•Scotch—Plains -club- which;-hadi -it-
lost to the Maroons, would have
finished in a tie for first place
with the Pellegrinos. The local,
team is now assured of second
plar-p whil° the Piaitimpn have

Before the contest is well un-
der way. Hill may send in Eddie
Blumberg,_Jfqrmer • New-_Bruns^
~wTek~~flash7~and" "Sloe Grossman,
who was outstanding 'for Rutgers
Prep four years ago. Both, were
regulars last year but have been

^t away from pre-season prac-
tice by football. Art Perry, sen-
sational frosh of iart year, is also
due for service.

Thus with a group of men who
were steeped in ;he tradition of
R H ^ T S wnv back in their prep
school days. Coach Hill expects to
•cevciop-a—team—which—wilL-hold
its own against the best that
Eastern college basketball has to
offer.

SCHOOL BOWLING
Matches m the high school

aasbowling league scheduled lor
afternoon on the Y. M. C. A. al-
leys at 3 pit the Milton Tailors
against the Bell Drugs, the Hi-Y
against the Renaissance team and
the Sophs against the Tragics.

Mexico's cottcn crop this year
has been officially estimated at
approximately 220.000 b a l e s ,
about six percent less than in
1934.

Phnlanx
.Mdhawka
B. TIT U. C. .
Klwanin Xo. 1
Senators . . . .
I^hiln. Quartz

KiwanLs Xo. 2
Odd Fello^-s .

Hich Indlvltlanl Gnmi
Don Ht-iiry. N. S

HlKh Tram Single
\rnrnn Tntlnrs

clinched the top rung.
Plan Charity Game

There is a possibility that a
charity game •will be played be-
tween the Pellegrinos and another
strong team if the contest can be
arranged. Scotch Plains, which
defeated the Pellegrinos twice, is
anxious for another game and if
it is played here, the proceeds
will be turned over to some or-
ganization to be used in the pur-
chase of Christmas-baskets. The
players have donated their serv-
ices for this cause.

—BT-wirmmg-the-titlerthe-i>laiiis=-
men take the first leg on the Mur-
ray J. Saltzman cup. They eked
_out_at_Tvin..oxer_Springfleld',ajweek _ i
ago to clinch the crown.

Springfield, beaten by .Rah- i
way 13 to 0 earner in the season, £

come here with a stronger
^seeking revenge. I

CoachsTed Seidel's Kahway boys j ,
have shown, to advantage all sea-

Semlnary
Hleh Tenm Series

2301

•U-_ RECREATION' A LEAGUE

son. Seidel will start Bartz and
Fisher at the ends. Havriluk and
J. Billy at the tacKes, Scarpitto
?n<j TTnllanrl at. gnn.rrf>N Safar at
center,. Zboray at quartehxArvay

d Sn

St^H I->iuipmont . . .2f t
Mcr\-k & Co.. Inc. . . 2 1
riiKviizo Barbers . . . : J
Clovi-rs 22.
Elks 20
Milton Tailors 20

|_R<j--ju-aUon— 17
Cart c-rot : 4

15
IB

19
19

Pet .
.GG7
.015
.5S9
,5Gt
.513

. ISC-

Tony

~ Kesembling s:anng wax. a ce-
ment that hardens with a gloss
has been invented for repairing
chipped enamal and porcelain
surfaces.

HlEh SIncle Game
Florio, DIRenzo Barbe r s . 279

HlKh Trnm Single
Stoel Etjuipmc-nt 1123

HtKh Team Series
PiRenzo Barbors 3147

MERCK LEAGUE
.IV. ' I,.

Shlppine D<*pt 22' 5
Machine Shop IS
I'ack.iKinK lH'pt 17

llecolvlnjj Dopt 13
Factory 13
Stook LMfrks ^ _ . 7
AMilititm' Dipt "t

9
10
13
14-
It
20

"23 "

Pet.
.sir,
.607
,G29
.5")
.4 SI
.4S1

* 6

at lull.

Rustproof spring steel clothes-
pins have been invented so light
that a dozen weigh but liltle more
than three ounces.

To prevent planting of carnau-
ba trees outside of Brazil, tho
state of Ceare has prohibited ex-
portation of their seeds.

H l c h Individual Gam
He.ily. Mnehln.' Shop

UlKh Tenm Game
Mnohlno Shop

Htlfh Tram Serie*
Shlppintr Df-pt

A fish lure containing a water-
proof electric light to illuminate
it has been invented for anglers.

BigHalf-Price
Clearance Sale
Sporting Goods and Toys
Before you go elsewhere to shop come in and
convince yourself that our prices are lowest.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
$6.50 Spaulding Boxing Gloves, set. . . . .$2.9D

$6.50 Mossberg Rifles__._. . . .^. . , ^ . ^ . . .$_2.?5
$12.00 Spaulding Skates and Shoes 85.95
$1.25 Flashlights 55c
$9.00 Velocipedes .84.50
$2.00 Kiddie Cars 95c

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP

101--I-RV-ING-ST-REET-
Rah. 7-1198,

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.

. "•' "WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF
-YOUR HOUSE

•

-$lfl0to$2000:PayabMnXto-3-Years
Low Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
qtherjmprovement yqujnay_be planning.

Phone Rahway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

jfiBl::!:|^i|:|-t*::f:!:!ri;i!nit!;*3:!lt:'^:::ll

BUILDINGSUPPLIES

L^^-^-^^^^^ ^ ^ a
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Presbyterians
To Display Old

Bibles Sunday
-Exhibit To Mark 4QQ-An-

niversary-Of Bible
Printing

For'10 years the First Presby-
terian church has presented on
Christmas Sunday, an outstand-
ing Christmas drama and has
built up a Presbytery-wide repur
tatlon for the beauty and effec-
tiveness of this vesper service.

Presbyterians
Present Plays

i Large Audience Witnesses
Two Productions In
—Cuiniuunil)' House

A large attendance witnessed
'the two plays "The Passing of
Mr. Peal" and' "The Valiant"
last night by the Committee of
Twenty-one of First Presbyterian
church in the community house.

The cast for the first included:
Susan, Helen Mclntosh; Peg.
Ruth . Whaley; Evie, Waneta
Earlcy; Fan. Katherine Loblein:

E
ulr

nas ae-
-ciaed- to -repeat-^ Why—The-Chimcs
"Rang."

This wjes pTesntsa in 1925"
when this unique service began.
Numerous requests to repeat the
first production have been re-

•P

The —Old. First Presbyterian
church is commemoratins the
400th anniversary of the transla-
tion of the English Bible. The
Bible was printed in English for
the first tin;^, translated by Miles
Coverdale.

-Services-'both. morning-and-eve-
ning at the Old First Presbyterian
church will be built around this
great historical event; There wiii
be an exhibition of a number of

-ancient—Bibles -and —facsimile
pages of all the outstanding Eng-
lish Bibles. The exhibit is com-
manding a great deal of interest.

The members of Lafayette
Lodge F. and A. M. will.be pres-
ent "as guests at the morning

-service-at which time the pastor.
Rev. Chester M. Davis, -will speak
on "Pages of Power."

"The Coming of the Light," a
drama written for this anniver-
sary. will be presented by the fol-

, Bertie, George Bartiett and bteve,-
• Edward-Schremp.
I Th'e" cast "for the second was:
| warden Holt; Stewart Whaley;
Father Daly, John W. Earley;
Jailer. Joseph Tosh; James Dyke.
Paul .Cleiand; Attendant, Edgar

"Rumple" and~Th?~G!r2rnoTence
Schrsmp.

These on the production staff
were: Parker Loblein. Joseph
Tjsh. Henry Allers. Franks Keef-
er, Edgar Rumple Helen Bart-
lett. Harriet Mingus? Jennie Took-
er. Mrs. Beaucage. Kathryn Lob-
]cin,-Lillian_ Allers._Clarii_Chapin^
Mary Tosh, Marion Bauer, .Ruth
Cleiand. Ann Hunsicker. George
Bartiett, Thomas Bauer, Edward

f Schremp. Clarence George. Myr-
rtlc-ftumpler-Emily—Srtotwei!-an<i-
F:orence Schremp.

Director: Gertrude Patterson.

Lutheran Church Council
Welcomes New Pastor

lowing cast under the direction
o? Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie:

Melvin Reed, Howard Eppinger.
Anne Hunsicker, Ruth Cleiand
and George Bartlett. This is a
production of thrilling interest
and historic value.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Sunday school, 10; morning

worship, 11, sermon, "The Book
Pre-eminent." . Epwonh league,
6:45; evening' service, 7:45, song
service and sermon, "The Book

During the meeting of the
Church Council o! Zion Lutheran
church Wednesday night, plans
were announced for a communion

j~scTTfre—in—Ocuiuu—si—11745'
I Christmas morning. This will be
j one cf several German services
i planned for the year.
' Th;re will be a candlelight
service at 6 o'clock Christmas
morning and an English Commu-
nion service January 5. A wel-
come was tendered to the Rev. H.
C. Hagenau, new pastor.

"Tuesday, 8 p. m., the official
board will meet in the church.

^.Wednesday,. 8- p. m., cottage
Player

Civil airplanes 'in" the United
Slates carried 1,859,031 passen-
gers-in the last year, 461.743 tra-
veling on scheduled air lines.

Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues.
—Sunday-services: Sunday schonl

9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermofirn a. m.; evening"
service and sermon, 8 p. m,

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazelwood- avenue — The. Rev.
James B. Mackie. pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., mid-day service; 7:30 p.
m., eyenins service; 8:30 p. m.,
Bible class. . .

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev, C. H. S. ^
kins! pastor."
Sunday services 9:30 a. m.,

"Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service. '_
Friday, 8 p. in"., prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPIS-

COPAL, West Milton avenue
and Main street—The Rev.
George G. Vogel, pastor.

.. Sunday services: Sunday school
'^9:45_ji^m.; rnorning^ worship

and sermon by pastor, i l a. m.;
Epworth League meeting- at 7
P. EI ,- .

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-

Lathe dogs that lock without
wsdges have been invented by a
Californian to hold articles being
turned in lathes firmly.

tween Irving and Church
streets — The Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson, "pastor.
Sunday sen-ices: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon by the
pastor;~7:45~pnn., evening serv-~
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.

—Jr W. ~Pr Collierr pastor:
Sunday services. 11 a. m.,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p. m., evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, opposite high school. The
Rev. H. W. Hagenau, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school; 10:45 a. m.,
morning worship and sermon
by the pastor. ~

ing worship; 7 p . m.. Young
People's-jneeting. - - ,

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COBIFORTEB, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
.Holy Communion; 9:45 a, m,,
'Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the

• rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

^CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: (Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.

—Wednesday-eveniirg—services, -8--rolled—the-rerircsentatlTeg-of the
p. m. Jews together and sold, "Let us

PENTECOSTAL build the wnlls of Jerusalem.'
After ho thus made known the hnn.l

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street—The---Rev. Chester—M.
Davis, pastor.

CAN ¥ 0 0 ANSWER YES!
Wtkese Questions?

Do you carry- enough life insurance to see
your family throuRh the difficult period
of readjustment! To complete the educa-
tion of your children? To meet Sate taxes
anil the new Federal taxes, which must
be paid in cash, within a specified time?

Have you had
your will drawn
or brought up-to-

"~date"~by""your~
lawyer?

Have you named an executor with
wide experience, specialised knowl-
edge ol investments, and continuing
existence—never out of town, never
sick—familiar with your affairs—inter-
ested in your family's welfare?

1/ you can answer "Yes."' to these questions, you can feel that
you have laid a sound foundation for your family's security.

Trust-Co.
NEW JERSEY

Member FederarDejaosit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. jn.; Senior and) Young

"People's Fellowship, 7 p. Tn;7
- Happy. Gospel Song service and.

brief sermon, 8 p. m.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main

street and1 New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev, James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 6 .'45 a. m.:
sermon by- pastor,—11— «u- a . ;
Young People's meeting, 7 p, m.

Improved J S U N D A Y

International II S C H O O L

-:-LESSON--
Q» BBV. f. 8, FIT1WATER. D. D*

Utintrei ol P»eullT. Moody BlbU__ _
innUutft of Chicago.

ft Wwttrn ?j,<*?PftP*f Union*

Lesson for Pccemher 8
NEHEMIAH REBUILDING! THE

WAUL OF JERUSALEM

LESSON TEXT— Nthetnlifc 411-1.

GoLuBN TEXT—Th« p«opl» !>»«
> mind to work. Noturalol) «:«.

PH1MARY TOPIC—WtlCn Prl

ST.-PACl'S,-Irvlng street-and
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. h.
S.iritlpr, T<̂ ctnr. The Rev. H.
McLellan Famsworth, curate,
Sunday services: 7:30 a. re..
Holy Communion;, 9:45 a. m.,

PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

Work Together.
-JUNIOR TOP1O—Twin. Worfe

INTERMEDIATE" *NP 8EKIOK
YOUNG

TOHIC—C0
Wbrk.

AKD
In Rollglou»

lem (Neh.2).
.. While pprformlnfi bl» oniclnl duty
as cupbearer to tho I'crslna kins.
Nehcmlah learned of the dlatre«» of
bis brethren nt Jerusalem. The
walls of theclty were broken down.
Its gates burnt, nod the rcmnani
of the captives were In urca> offllc-
tlon-and reproach.-This news great-
ly moved him. U« definitely a«ked
God to clve the klug'a favorable al-
titude townrd hl» project Ip nn
swer to bis prayer be was granted
a leavo of absence from the Per
slan court and credentials from tlir
kins. He Journeyed to Jerusalem
and made a survey of the city by
night without disclosing his pur-
pose to nnyonc Having thus ob
talncd flrst-hand Information, be

- In " r l n ( : I n s h l m t 0

Fordyce, pastor. '
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; II a. m., morn-
ins worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting: 7:45 p. m., preaching,
by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE TABERNACLE, 127
Irving street—Mrs. E. W. Miller,
superintendent.
Sunday services—3 p. m.. wor-
ship service; 8 p. m., evangelis*
tic service.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.. prayer ana
praise.
Friday, 8 p. m.. evangelistic

-service..

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, In portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a, m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ins worship; 7:45 p. m., Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m.,
ei£nlng_sexYices.

-Catholic-Mas
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-

'_nue. The Eev. Alexander Do-
Unay, pastor.
Sunday—masses 7 »T̂<i in A m ;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. SIARK'S ROJL4N CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place^—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. MARY'S EOMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J- Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The VUv. Hya Baran,

' pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a, m. and
Daily mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers.

-took certain—wort—{
Wlse administration sometimes calif
for «uch nllgnment of efforts. Mer
of Die same class and occupation
usually work best together.

III. Hindrance Encountered (4:

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
9:45 a. m. Church school. Dr.

Howard T. Bonnet t, superintend-
ent. Men's Bible class taught by
A. V. Carkhufl; Ladies' Bible
class taught by Mrs. LilUan K.
Vogel.

l l a . m.. Morning worship.
/ 7 p. m.,'Epworth-League devo-
tional service;

7:45 p m., Evening worship.
•Song service led by A. V. Cark-
hurj.

On Monday evening the Men's
Bible class will meet at the church
lor recreational program.
— On Tuesday the Church School
board will have a Christinas party
and meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Lewis, 9 Brown
place, at 8 o'clock.
' Oh' Thursday afternoon the
jadtes,' Aid Society •will have its

regular monthly business meet-
ing and a Christmas party," at the
parsonage.

Choir rehearsal at the church
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

—W.-C.-T.-U.- TO MEET
The W. C. T. U. will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 In the
home of Mrs. M. J. Aszman, 10
Essex street.

Trinity Church
To Dedicate New

Hymnals Sunday
Special Song Services

.Sermon—Themes _Io
Mark Occasion

Vice Ring's Foe

The New Hymnals will be dedi-
cated Sunday morning and eve-
ning in Trinity M, E. church.
There are about 275 .'or church
and choir. 6ome of the new
hymns will be sung at both

|̂ _^r>rp*T^fto-fi co.rnpfl5Ptt ^)f IPO*
sically and church minded men
from all over the Urritcd-&
and representing three denomina-
tions have worked for seven years
on the making of this song book.
They~lsave~exaininBd more tlur
70 song books

Victory Is Theme ^
0 * Sunday Service

Fund Raising

gan, Chancel
O p p o r t u n l t y * ^

congregation of

in* to participate i
raising program "or a new

"V?ctCory"S!yS,r0
(
nn^tbn«nvitiuf> iia*> cervlv" at ii •»

icy a-in sP
who arc to cil! :n t
church homes Sunday

Jan van Hcrwcnieri

which the

S oi mis song OQOK. •^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Klltl h i — " - u " ; ' u Sued
cianinBd more t l r a r r j — • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • — p n a n m a n , withjuusci-tjp^-
in Canada England Charles Pilatsky. New Yerk JM»I*t-! including I. E. Jones. T. £ 5vT
ted^tat^out--o°^»nt-- to«^^-*^n»^v-U-T O^v t oT"A~L T-"p«f '^C."Tr-C^?ftea siates out ". . t g^ui ,^ evidenco «?nin»t! i a n r i e - c A -,. .~, ."£"' ' °-1
ilectlons have be;n;:Ci™ rincr which oxtorutio.oflo.ooO : " " " • • _ • A:ivu-!oa--R-E.In.; : £ i c o r | n K which1 cxtorU $10,000,000 ;

[ ll f it i t i i t l i
£ ico r | n K which1 cxtoU $1,000,0

made for this new Hymnal. It is [ .annually from its victims in rctrlai
probable that never has there
b3cn a superior song book pub-
lished and thlsJone came oH the

of Nick Montana.

ii^ticu tutu UIM ut,v ̂ »u*^ v.« — | The postoluce STATUS against
press- in October- Ihli_jicw_LputUns-ChristmasS:als cn_ the. Pr"!5.l_.-i|?Lr!»??«lL_

3i. R,E
P'.eton. R. L. Joau Mil
Ucdsay.

In addition to

Hymnal is composed of some 690 j front of Setters. Put thtrn on the
pages and has 644 hymns and has j back of the envelope—and use

•f'flnr
outlived its

lot* of th:m. Every seal you utc
is another blow at tuberculosis.

The trunk of the famous

ed In him to rebuild the wnlls.
I I . Preparation for the Bulldlnj

(Neh.3).
The division of labor In this pro)

i>ct displayed Nehcmlah'« adnilnls
tratlve ability. A alae distribution
ol l:ibor makes difficult tas-s en
Observe totuo outstanding feature*
of bis administrative work.

L He laid stress npon IncllfTer
ence. In administrative tasks It It
proper that, unfaithfulness should
be pointed out. Such nctlon servef
as a warning to (he unfaithful an>'
encouniscmpnt' to tho fallhfut

8, Uelp rendered by the wopicr ]
(v. 12). It Is n fine thing for thp
women to take hold even In build-
Ing a wall wheq"there are no men
to do It,

3. Stress laid upon earnestness of
some (T. 20). Recognition of fldel
Hy will spur one on to faithful per
forruance of his tmx

4. Every one uiillt over ngalnr
his own house (vv. 10. 23. 2S)

"Ttiercr1s~mr"inccnllve"f6jr-ciertlon
quite so strong as that which con
perils a tnnn's own family.

5. Certain guilds of men nnder

the various rituals of the church
and a book of responsive read-
ings.

Trinity is happy over the
Thanksgiving tithe offering. The j naud Ro!sert livcoak near Cecilia.
Official Board met Tuesday eve- j la., is 33 feet 4 inches In eircum-
nin? and the report showed that ' ferenoe.
the people had given In cash $9301 ~ : ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
for Thanksgiving. The men re- I)A YOU KNOW
ported thai"there"was"more"onrt -»-*««-«. — ._-_.__-
the way and at once underwrote i
the $1,000 *or which Dr. Vogel j
had asked as an ofJering. j

Tho reports made to the board ;

aging that the board decided that
the vrh.o> membership should
know what !s taking place and so
decided to hold a church dinner
Tuesday evening. January •?. At j
this dinner il is expected that j
District Superintendent Dr. J. j
Edgar Washabaugh will be present:
and speak, also our men will tell
the story of t ic present activities
anC growth. j

• A resolution was adopted on i
the death of Mrs. Ida Martin, or- I
ganlst at the church for 26 years. I

I&a7
th*

gram calls for tr.e aUeatka w
enriching of the mi«;ar oj j j l
church throuih a ntw * hi**! - I
rangemem.

Jlr. Laurie »v; prtich »•. c |
cvtninc sen-ice a: 7:-o. I

The Session ml! aett J U S I
manse Tuesday tv«uss it t

The Ladi:s.' ScwSj i
hold .a xaruariM

Dr. Vogel's sermon S u n d a y j
morn ing will be "Keep in T u n e " \
while a t the evening service serv-
ice. h\s t heme will be "Tho "Uplift
of S o n g . "

paiy (
i luncheon at the church u \ a,.
Wedncidu- ^

hot the s t range super-
stition of touching wood to
avert evil, conrte* ^ovm to
ui from the Druids. .In
touching wood you are
praying to ths tree god*, M
"ihe Dnuds utedToTlo. beg-
ging them to give^you
happiness and preserve you
from bad hide

CBBISTUN SCIENCE i
~"Ooa the Or.ly Cau
tor" win be the wb)«i of lit |
LiC4son-8cnnon in xU Cburc
Chrtrt, Sci«n::s:. SUECJJ.

Tho Golden Tnc*. U: "Tht laj |
relKneth. he it do'.hci i

| esty: th-; icrci ii c3o
j itecagth, whereTi'Js he lusa &• I
I ed Mrrarlf: the world also ijiaS. I
U*hed.that it CJUICO! be nmf |
(Psalmt 83:1'.

!
i Belgium's inipsriiB
! tional trade in r.crsd hu bnl
j wverely
j chiitd 4.830
i last y«ar as ccmpind J
• average'dr !0".000~aanui!lj W a |
1 the Worid war.

1. Scoftiqs of Sanballat and Tobl
ah (4:l-C;.-cf, 2:10. 20). Ths op
preEsors or God's servants frequent
ly be^ln by hurling shafts of rlill
cule at them. Tlvey called the Jewt
but a fecule folk and asserted tha:
the trend of^a prowling fox wouU1

break don-n Ihelr stone wall-
Z Consiilracy for a sudden nt-

tnck <-):T-U). When the enemy saw
that the work wna nctually succeed
ing. they changed from ridicule lo
an attompt to throw the workmen
Into a panic. When tho enotny can
not succeed hy scoffing, be resorls
ti Intimidation.

3. Conspiracy with the Jews (4:
10-23). They sought, hy means of
tho Jews from the outside, to dl&
cournsQ those on the Inside, say-
ing that the task nas hopeless nm!
that nt any time they were subject
to a sudden nnd secret nttack.

•». Greed and oppression of tap
rich (5:M3).

The Jews of that day, like the
profiteers of our day, took ndmn-
tnge of the poor and oppressed them
BO that they mortgaged their Inn!
nnd even jold their daughters Into

y.
5. Scheme to take Nehcmlab's

life (0:1-1-1). When Sanballat nnd
Toblab failed In every .other waj.
they craftily sought to (jet Nehe-
mlah nwn'y that they might kill pirn.

IV. Th^ Wall Cpmp|et»d (fl;15

So energetically did they pursue
their tnska that In fifty-two d&yi
tho wall was completed. When their
enemies saw Hint In spite of nil
their schemes the work was actu
ally completed, thoy wcro cast down,
for they perceived- that the work
«as of God. Upon the completion
of tl>c work, Nehemlnh Bavo Instruc-
tions ns to t.he opening nnd closing
or the Kates of the city. May wo
learn from this: - L

1. That though Cod'a children
are besougat by etfemlca they should
not fear.

2. When heset by encmlea we
should pray M:9).

n. They 6et a watch (4:9).
b. Slen n-ere permitted to lie

with t|l"li'famllles_(4:l3)_and_w.piild.
thns-Dyht betler. "~" "'"" -

c. Hnlf worked and half watched,
all armed for battle.

i. They worked with sword in
one band (4;17). , I

7hcTim£^fStudia Ccnunofuum/lll

A Special Christmas Model
of the famous Simmons (Q» flH0 4~\ 7 ^

Smart style—luxurious comfort—known quality—a Beaufyrest studio couch gives y«u •
of them. This It a special model with rognd corners, carved feet, and covered in
newest, most attractive fabrics on the market. It has two Beautyrest mattresses *«
inner-coils enclosed in cloth podeh. Pre-Built Borders. Opens to double, or twin beds-
If you want a GOOD studio couchf by all means, come in and tee this value.

"THE CEU8ADES" AT EAHWAY
The magnificent and terrflyinj spectacle of the armies of two '

OTlds at battle; the color, pageantry and rustic beauty or th .
£dd!c Ages; Uie poignant romance of a king and au«en whosi
-e chunked the course of world history—
' F;om these jtory elements Cecil B. DeMiue created the plot

, u» most spectacular and darlnj picture he has-ever produced
^ e Crusader." which comes today and tomorrow to the S

Lay theatre.
Featuring Loretta Young, and Henry Wllcoxon with a SUD-

MrtlnK cast of over_pr^_hu|dre^natne_pjam.s and thousands-^f-

Borjp'whcn-ttie couitilnedjarmics-or the"ltirigrof'Europe~followedT
foe fanatical Peter on the crusade to wrest the Holy Land from
l t e Saracens.

WUcoxan Blay» «lchard the • Upn-Heart, commander of the
oblned armies, Loretta Young Is. Bcrengaria, the girl he had
nuirry "in order to secure supplies for his soldiers '
" wflcoxon WgftxdsTiIs wife i s a ' bu rden atflr'st. but soon
aes to love her. Their happiness, however, is threatened by
e political intrigues of C_-Henry.pordon who plays the Klne

L France.
lam Keith la cast as Saladln, amTKatherlnc DeMiUe. C. An.
r t;.-niUi,̂ o5epU ociiUdkraui-anfi-Alan-Hale-are prominent In

"A 'Xuj{li crcatliigTamuting bit of nonsense comes in the- .^f.
pd feature lii IBo guise ofThose prime comedy favorites of radio
Pise ar.d screen, Oracle Allen and George Burns, otherwise known
ki B-jrr.s and Allen, whose latest fun fl'.m. "Here Com«s Cookie"
' ;u,urcs up as first rate giggle entertainment.

^jommgthem in thelrgMfy-goingE-oiris^casTof ableTome-
.ri-iiaycr* and an entire vaudeville troupe thrown In to old
• iau;h-getters. Osorge Barbier. Andrew Tombss. Betty Fu--

, and Rafael Storm play leading roles in support of Burns

ii3tlon picture treat comss to the Railway theatre Sunday
MoniJjy. Tuesday and Wednesday when the beloved May Rataoti
tjl open an engagement In "Three Kids and a Queen " the hesrt-
& W n ; r ; c o m e d y ^ d r a m a i n w h l c h £ h e J s t a r d ' h i hs r r t d a

in the world."

Never before has Miss Robson been seen in a characteriza- '
Rlon so appealing and so human as this. As Mary Jane Baxter she
\ pustr.ted as a hitter ajid imperious old maid, crabbed and yet
/rcd with an acid quality of delightful humor, and even in her
Cisi indignant moments ono feels that she Is aiyly poking fun at

ss.-:J :n which she is very much disappointed.
Bu: it is a runaway accident which renders her unconscious

jt opens tho way for the happiest period o'.her life, and «h»
toaies to" in the East Side barber shop of a basement flat. Here

fctr &T<MI adventure in happiness leads to more exciting adven-
Iturtsm- which she isfcidnappJd by -gangsters-, and tlic"story"Ts~~
**"S il abiorbing interest to its unusual climax.

Ar. exceptional cast supports Miss Robson in "Three Kids and
QuCt-r." including such popular players as Frar.kie Darrov.

ITiUix;-. Benedict. BlUy Burrud. Charlotte Hcnrj-, Henry Armetta,
ii-tric^Grant.^Heinun.Blng,_Hctida-llopperTJohn-iIi;3an-and-
jay others. . -

K.iy Francis, supported by a. talented cast, comes to the Rah-
•ar 23 the other feature in "I Pound Stella Parish."

lin Huntw. the English stage and film star, has the ro:e of
hie journalist, with Paul Lukas playing the parr of the_octress"
j a l marujtr and suitgfjjt the time the had, attained the

of success. The"cfevtr-chiid actress, SyiiT Jason. U seen
MISS Francis' daughter. Jessie -Ralph has the role of the

Sd'i nurse and Barton MacLane it :he tCackmailing husband.
O;h<.'rs in the cast Include Walter Kingsford, Henry Beres-

h -̂d, J-»eph Sawyer, Eddie AcufI and Hob-;rt Slrange.

CUVE OF INDU" AT EMPIRE
Today and tomorrow a: the Ne i Empire can bo seen the

[feriliirn: slorv nt ft Oun Xfnii, T h - ' Cir} \Vhn P.imi- -Rnrir " AUA

f ,<Siama, itarring. apredric March, Merle Oberon and Herbert Mar-
shall, win be the feature attraction at the Empire theatre tor
three days beginning1 Thursday. .

Thli powerful and beautiful love story, set In a lovely, quiet
corner of rural^England, reflects the hearts of a woman and two
men—one of whom she loves, while the other loves her.

A great emotional climax is reached when the man she loves
1 comeg to a realization of his love for her. Their happiness is

short-lived, however, as the relentless forces of life tear them
apart.. Years after, -when the girl has resigned herself • to a be-
trothal to the other man, a kindlier fate Intervenes and the

' lovers are reunited.

PLAINFIELD AMDSEMENTS
~' Starting tomorrow, with a prevue tonight, the Strand will
present~"StarsOver"Broadway"*for*one""weekrwlth-the~popular-
Jersey stock favoriterPat O'Brien, who with Jean Muir, James
Melton, Jane Proman, Prank McHugli and Phil Regan will be
featured In this musical romanoe which Includes stars of the radio,
the screen and the stage. It is one of the most tuneful films of
the year.
• - The Paramount will offer "She Couldn't Take It" with George
Raft and Joan Bennett, for four days beginning tomorrow with a
prevue tonight followed by "Gay Deception" with Francis Lederer
and Francis Dee. f

The Oxford presents the New York Roxy theatre's sensational
-Cftc-

- Evans, beginning-tonight" and the" companion; feature" on !
"Saturday and"Sunday will be "Paradise Canyon" with the popular'
"wesiernTiero, Jonn Wayne, as the featured player. ~-

[liain is James Oilvcr Curwoo&'s Trails End."
Tl-.c most beautiful and powerful love story to reach the

:c:eer. :r> the. memory^ p!.Jhis_riv!cw.er_is..bcins._cr.actc.d._a;_th,o_.
• En-.p:rc theatre Sunday and Monday. Rona'.d Co'jnan and

Young are the principals and ••C.ive'of India." the first
dollar production of Darry! F. Zanuck and Joseph M.

JBcteccis JO"Ji Century Picture company, which las: season gave
i "The House of Rothschild." is the vehicle.

Bu1. this true story of Rober Ciive. a poor young clerk in
East India Company, who conquered an Empire at 26 and

England's greatest hero, only to see his s:ar faii Then
]fht reman hs loved had drifted Jrom his side, is more than a

xi: love story—It Is a reflection of a life of truly heroic pro-
icr-:?r.y—of staggprirn; ach'.evc.T.en:. Attained because a man

c in his own destiny.

PAT CBEIEN, FBANK McHUGH AT REGENT
If you're in the movie market -for a smart-paced, sparkling

—comedyr-chock-fuU-of-the-seaaon's-brightestdialogue^and-hearti—-
est laughs, hie yourself down to the Regent theatre!

For upon its screen unreeled Jor the first time is"Red Sa-~
lute," starring Barbara Stanwyck, with Robert Young lending
chief support, the latest offering of iEdward Small and Harry M.
Goetz. producers of Reliance pictures to whom we owe such varied
and memorable cinema treats as "Palooka" and "The Count of
Monte Crlsto."

Baibara_rjrovesJier£2lf-an_admirahle^comedleruie.and.Bobert^
Young is ewell as the holidaying private who gets himself into
the most unexpected jams because he's such v i obliging soul.
The uke-stxumming Edwards and Ruth Donned make a grand
new comedy team, and Hardie Albright as the •agitator. Gordon.
Jones, who made an auspicious debut in "iet lEm Have It" and
Paul SUinton also lend: admirable support.

"Stars Over Broadway," Warner Bros.' new musical com-
edy drama, at the Regent theatre, takes the audience-behind the
scenes of broadcasting stations and night clubs in one of the
most .entertaining and tuneful pictures to oome to the screen in
many a long day.

James-Melton. _famous_radio_*tar,-JWho_plays-the-part-of_a_
- porter who leaps to fame almost over night, proves that he is not

• only a great singer, but an accomplished actor. This is his first
i film production. •

The picture also serves to introduce another radio star, Jane
Fioman. to the screen in the role which she enacts in" real life.

Jean Muir sings her first song for the screen, proving sheTias
a talent for music as weli as acting. With O'Brien she supplies
the love interest of the-production. although their romance runs
anything but smoothly. . •• .

• Much of the humor Is supplied by Frank MoHugh as the pal
or Pat O'Brien, who is quite over-zealous in plugging songs for
the firm that employs him. Others in the cast who do notable
work in lesser parts include William Riciardl. Marie Wilson, E. E.
Clive and Eddie Conrad.

"WAY DOWN EAST" AT UBERTY_ .
If a woman pays the price of her sin in remorse and suffer-

ing, has the won the right to love and happiness again?
An ageless conflict between stern rockbound morality and the

spirit of liberality and forgiveness, becomes a living issue again
In the dramatic conflict of "Way Down East." at the Liberty for

ijoytd almost two years' run on the London t'.aje and 20:h Ccn-
Itury ^ weli rewarded fcr Its conscientiousness ;n br.iisinj ;r.c
patsa.-i. W. P. Upscomb and R. J. M.r.r.:y a'.: ths way :D Ho'.:y-

:o make their own adaptation, and loowinz up ih:« ges-
pu;< with a truly magnificent prcdur.ion.

Or.c secret of Its grca:n;;s—if 5;:re: i: is—is certainly thi:

four days beginning today.
Adapted from the play which through years has grown to

_..the._pps!tign..of America.'s greatest.medodrama, the picture stars
•Rochelle Hudson and Henry Fonda, srith Slim Siimmerville, Ed-
ward Trevor. Margaret Hamilton and Andy Devine In the-chief
supporting roles.

Thrills and suspense carried to the nth degree, wit and hu-
mor that fairly crackles, and a story original and refreshing com-
bine to make "The Rainmakers," new RKO Radio vehicle lor
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, outstanding among comedy
features. .__. '____.

Produced by Lee Marcus, noted comedy supervisor, and di-
rected by Fred Guiol. the new feature ccmes to the screen of ths
liberty as the second feature with neither time nor expense
spared to make it perfect. Guiol also co-authored the original

ccmp'.c:ed by Grant Gariett and Leslie Goodwins.

Jiist a Hand F«U TALK
of the
Town

If the Grand Jury is consider-
ing -alleged- charges-against-Chief
Mclntyre and Captain Albers
merely upon. their connection
with the Farber case, it's difficult
to see how they can be brought
up bsTore a jury to stand trial.
The evidence doesn't appear very
trong. However, the Prosecu-

tar^-staffc-^which—has—been—re-
ported as not feeling any too
kindly toward the local coppers,
TTVI<:(- bnvp cnmpfhiTig p1<;t) i f t,hp

ca5e~has~been~submltted~ to* the
Grand 'Jury '•:as""repbrted7~ The

dr
qulte a bit on Farber when they
presented their evidence in his
trial.

T.inking nf~

Marriage Melted

;Santa Ana, Calif., court records're-
jveal the divorco of W. J. Hill, ranch-
!man son of James J. Hill, pioneer,

U 3 f h i i f t hraiIfTOan>uU3er7fr5rirhr
formor"Cookie"Richardson(above),

Follies girl.

.....Cuba.has repealed a law that
required the use of from JO to
40 percent of pure yucca flour in
all bakery products.

•s with the case
-is-surprising.- The genial captain
has a good police record and has
always appeared one of the most
able men in the department. If
Cap is in trouble, The Record re-
grets it because he has alway;
been a fine friend, not only of
;he publ!c~but~also of the"press; "

About this time of every year,
we begin wishing we had joined
a Christmas club last year. That
money comes in handy.

Smallest entry at New York Dog
Show, Delantero Cabrito, one pound
Chihuahua, poses on hand of his

owner, Mrs. Ida H. Garrett. ..'

"More than 3.000 monthly state-
ments of accounts can be photo-
graphed for filing on a single
film with a new camera.

"Where do all the leaves and
apers in the city streets come

from on windy days? Wednesday
they were blowing around in the
gale. - --•

YOU CAN PUSH A PIN BUT
A P5MCII MUST B8 LfijiD

•Fey-ir.

•••«• o! India" dares tell the »hole '.ruth afciu: a g:.\v. mar..
sir.-: over nothing—not ever, the man's "cs adrr.iraj'.e c::c5.
The seventy-odd remaining spiakir.s roles are expertly filled

--:!; popular and cxp:r; players as C:>l:r. Cl;.:. rjr.c.i L.;:;r.
brilliant English stase star who scored on BroaC-ray las'. s>a-

. C. Aubrey Smith. Cesar R3rr.:.-o. Lum:-:n Hire. Fciimani
'.;~:-..-iik. Mlscha Auer. Doris Lloyd and o'.hers. D.:fc:;d by
or.llian: Richard Bo'.eslawifci for rc!?as; thrcush United A:_>

. ' Clive of India" offers powerful drama, j'.irrins spectacle.
u:;.:e romance and perfect en'.sr'iinx:r/.
T::e o'.her feature is a rolliciin-; coa'.ciy drama. "SDCi:ty

SUNDAY IS

AUCTION
—KITE

NEW

EMPIRE
TELr-"-23"O-| NITS

T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W
JAMES OLIVER CLRWOODS

"TRAIL'S END"> and -
THRILLING GANGSTER EXPOSE

"The Girl Who Came Back"

KIDDIE SHOW
SAT. 11:30 A. M.

—3 Pictureŝ —
Prizes

Mothers — Send
Your Children
Here . . .

SUNDAY and MONDAY. . . TWO NEW HITS

•The Dark An|el," Sirauel Golawyn's gnppinz romantic

Conw Down To The

BLUE NIGHT
INN

174 MAIN STREET

JUST OPENED under NEW MANAGEMENT

F R E E : SATURDAY NIGHT

ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES
• » • •

D A N C I N G
SATURDAY NIGHT * LOCAL ORCHESTRA

THETTNEST WINES, LIQUORS
AND MIXED DRINKS

Neatly Attired Waitresses

To Give You

Excellent Table Service

NO COVER CHARGE

Phone Rah. 7-2680

DON'T MISS THIS
SMASH SHOW!

2 DAYS ONLY

DIZZY AND DAFFY . . .
FUNNIER THAN THE DEAN'S

Fonr.nveil nnr Warrrn
& Dubin *ODBM—aunjc
hy the KIOTJOUH \ulc-e*
of Jamm . 3Ielton *nd
Jnnr Kromau. .

A nice bit of co-operation by
Rahway and Newark police re-
sulted in the apprehension of
those four Lind«n men charged
with thpft. of Tnptpl fr^m Mprrk
& Co., Inc.

If that plan of Abe Weitz's,
backed by the Safety Council, is
approved throughout the nation,
Rahway will cash in on some de-
sirable publicity for a.change.

At last, work has been begun
on the elimination of the tra£Bc
hazard at Route 25 and; Lawrence
street.

7 UHJM KCnrtlnic Knt. Urc.
I*revue Krldny

THI 1936 STYLE IN MUSICOMEDII5!,

• • l _ . M f l . . . i . ' w . . ' - . - - — . • •- •'• "•••••

PAT O'BRIEN JANE FROMAN .
JAMES MELTON. J t A N M V i V
FRANK McHUGH ' PHI I .REG AN

MEETINGS THIS WEEK 4-
(Edltar'i note: Meetings of Ioo»l—

oreanlzatlom aro Hated In thU
column each Tueiday and Friday; .
Publicity chairmen are asked to
notify rrho Record or any errors or, t
omissions.)

Today
•Daughters o' America,

way Council No. 110. I
Woman's club, '"
Carpenters' union. ;
Oid Fellows. '.
Men's club, St. Paul's church. .

Tomorrow
Junior Auxiliary, American Le-

gion.
Monday

Rahway Branch, A. A. C. P.
Democratic club. .
Sunday School board, Trinity M.

E. church.
Junior O. U. A. M. 7

Women's Relief corps.
Washington School P.-T. A.
United Spanish War Veterans. _

MO,-J,-Ancient ^jrutar 01
Hibernians. --- —

Aiiviiinry tn Anfipnt Or-
dcr of Hibernians.

Young Republican club.

STARTS FBI. - 4 Days Only - 4
3 - FIRST RUN UNITS - 3

THE GREAT AMERICAN
MELODRAMA!

READH

PLAIHPIDLD
>« SlnrllilK Siil..Uc-(.'. 71U
•-. I ' t fvnr Krlilny

Ki^i' * ' • • '

I5ENMEIT

DnjK Ktnrtine \V*cil. Uec. Uth
Prrvuc Tuewdny

| Frnaeffi Lcdcn-r und Fmncoi Dec

''CAY DECEPTIOV"

MADE'S

Frldny - Halunlby. - Nundny
Illchnrd Uix and'3IndKr KvmiK

in
•TRAXSATLAXTIC TVM\EL"

PIUH John Wnjnp In
"I'AKADISE CAN VOX"

jCHEliE^HUDSO
HENRY FONDA

I UNIT No. 2

DOROTHYLEE
| UNIT No. 3

ON STAGE

• S A H J A
The Mystic of Experience

Sees All! Knows All! Tells All!

Rjfhway Theatre
• - Tel. 7-1250
EAY LEARNS FROM THREE MEN
How Cruel Love Can Be To A Womanl
Wife — mother—idolized darling of the
stage—and tben the adoring world found ont
she had once been something else! . . . A
resplendent actress finds her perfect role.

_k-r::--

BIG
FEATURES

THE MOST BEATJTIKUl LOVE] O r a n t
STORY OF THE YEAR . , . | Withers Wilson

Lloyd
Hughes

3 DAYS STARTING THURS., DEC. 12th

S. MEH

D i r e clti

picl.eJ-.oCIn
'An I b o a j
A d . c r . c 1 — STELLA PARISH"

With Jhroo iavorito leading men—

f'l

And tho new 5-yoar-old senj<

SYBIL JASON
, \ A First Nitlooal Plctore

S E C O N D S M A S H H I T

-in.-Also-— JOHNNY.-MACK BROWN

"BRANDED A COWARD"

MIDNITE SHOVV SAT.
ALL O C c AFTERI

SEATS C 3 >0:3d I

"KIDDIR
SHOW

SATURDAY
AT

II O'CLOCK
10c

' STAY FOR
OUR

REGULAR
AFTERNOON
PERFORM-.

ANCE

CARL LAEMMLE ptctont i :.*.
THE BttOVID

r

CONTLNUOUS -
PERFORM-

' ANCE

THURS.
F R I .
S A T .

CIIIN.WARE
For the Ladies

TUES.
and

WED.

•-4

- is

T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W

4 < T H E G R U S »

WITH

LORETTA YOUNG
HENRY WILCOXON

—ALSO—

C O M E S C O O K I E "
WITH

B U R N S " a n r A "
\
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Mc[ntyre's Orders
Orders issued by Chief Mclntyre ordering his

men to stop speeding and improper parking in the
city are to be commended :

Everyone knows that there is too-much-fast
~ driviri^~WlJur~atyinx^

section where fast driving invites accidents and in-
juries. Jliere_iir^ajiiinihez-oiLlargeltrucks,_which arA

ki h f Ii t t dmaking a spppdway nf Irving .street,_.narroyvlancl_

a large red tank affair with the letters "Eisenbud"
painted in large letters, has been noticed as an habit-
ual offender?

day. They turn their, boys over to their Scoutmasters
and expect them to make men of them without any
assistance at home. We will wager that half of the
parents of Scouts in the city don't even know what
the Boy Scout movement is. It is marvelous that our
Scouts have made the outstanding records they have
and that we. don't have more juvenile delinquency.

It is no wonder that we have bicycle theft rings,
juvenile shoplifters and copper thieves in our city
today. . . . . : ' . •

Ding, in his Record column, has been urging for-
mation of a Juvenile Crime Bureau, here and the sug-
gestion •h'a"s^¥e'hnsTd6pte"d"by"the"VeferanT"6fTomgn'
Wars and the Junior Chamber of Commerce.. Some-
thing will be done along this line shortly. It is too
bad that some of our politicians and our chief of police
couldn!tJiave-MtJupon^this^idea_as-the-best_soliition4
of the local problem. But then, our politicians are
tool5usy"furtheringlheir own"petty"~causi§s to QiinkT
of the youth of the city.

ro^ib

By PERCY CROSBY Honeydale-50 Minutes put.

Commissioner-Cook-be-madea-member.- Respond-
4 ^ f T 4 4 t e d 4 h ^ i i l

' We will wager fhafTiFTvrcIntyre will place a man
in Irving streeTtcTs'fop" thesertfucks,~\varn" the~driy-
ers or give thenfa summons, that in a short time this
dangerous practice will be stopped. Improper park-
ing is not such a great evil but it is one which can
jam traffic, especially during the rush hours. It is
well that the chief has declared war on this practice.

The Record stands squarely behind Chief Mcln- j
tyre in. his commendable efforts to stop these im-
proper practices. We hope that the patrolmen and
police court will co-operate whole-heartedly. About
a year ago, Chief Mclntyre started a drive on im-
proper parking and while a number of summonses
were issued, few cases came to court. Mclntyre is

jiotlfl-bJ ame_tQii_thejfailure_oi_thk_cainp.aign. __Eyi-.
dently, orders came from above to allow a number
of tickets to be quashed and the result was that the
drive fizzled.

issued.

g ^ 7 y
ing to throw the facilities of the local Boy Scouts
open to aid the program if he can get some assist-
ance. He says there is room for as many as 100 boys
in_the Iocaljnovement_ and no doubl .fi_e_will make
room for more if- more is needed.

Thus, these boys who need it most will be~3is-
couraged from being members of gangs that will
lead them to lives of crime and will be encouraged to
becomereaLcitizensthroughJiieir.. affiliation _with^a
gang that is to be encouraged. .

should be returnable on the date specified and that
none of them be killed. Ignoring a summons should
call for the issuance of a warrant which will bring
the offender into court where he should be given a
stiff fine.

It may not be necessary to fine every person who
gets a summons. But if they are given suspended
sentences, we hope that the charge will be listed as
a first offense anM if the party is apprehended on the
same-charge again, a substantial fine should be levied.

The Record urges Chief Mclntyre to press this
eommendahiff ririvp and rpfnsp t.n kill any "tickets "

I T _

service for the city and he has my respect as well as
that~of other citizens. However, if Gettings could
postpone resigning from his Council-position until
after the. police investigation, I think KirchgasiieF
could too. If you will recall, Kirchgasner got the
WPA appointment even before the police hearing be-
gan. He should have resigned either at that time or
after they were completed.

» * *
I resent strongly Kinneally's attack upon me

and The Record when he says Mayor Barger has
been praised in a half-hearted way. The Record,
and also this column, has been sincere about its
praise of Mayor Barger. I can't speak for The
Record, but I do know that I will continue to back

He has our enthusiastic support and the backing of
every clear-thinking citizen and motorist.

Encourage This Gang
So much has been said and written about the

bad influence of gangs upon society, that everybody
knows that they are not-to be encouraged and should
be combatted 'with all the force and resources that

-society-ha^-at~rts~eommaTYdr ~^~
H g y p ^ g

the wrong influence of the youth of today, the right
type can likewise exercise the correct influence. That
was ably pointed out by G. Edwin Cook, Boy Scout
commissioner of this district, in a very timely letter
nf Thp TRppnvri last "Friday

In one of the crime conference sessions here, Dr.
Benjamin Frank, educational director at New Jer-
sey Reformatory, said that the increasing amount of
juvenile delinquency today is clue to improper super-
vision and rightly blamed parents for this increasing
and alarming condition in life today.

A judge in a nearby city, about to sentence a
Cranford boy to the reformatory for a juvenile crime,
asked that boy whether he would rather go to the in-
stitution or become a member of the Boy Scouts. He
gladly chose the Boys Scouts and, under capable su-
pervision of a Scoutmaster of the type that are doing
such a fine work with our boys here today, the youth
dropped his leanings toward crime and grew into a
man who is now a credit to his community.

The Boy Scouts all over the world are doing a
fine work to mould future outstanding citizens. They
are deterring many from a career of crime. In Rah-
way they can do the same if a few more adults like,
Mr. Cook and his Boy Scout executives will interest
themselves in the movement.

In Rahway, our juvenile delinquency record
should make us hang our heads in shame. It is no
wonder that everybody in the high school auditorium
blushed recently when Mayor Barger told of a 12-
year-old Rahway boy who had been apprehended by
the police more than 20 times this year because of
minor crimes. What are we doing for this boy and
others like him? Nothing. We are still content to
sit in our individual corners and purr contentedly,
like fat kittens, because most of us have that dis-
gusting motto, "Anything is good enough for Rah-

-way." :
Our Scouting program is succeeding, thanks to

contributors who gave more to the fund this year
than in the history of the drive, and the work of some
capable leaders. But other leaders and parents are
apathetic One troop committee here hasn't met in
many weeks and still expects its troop to rank with
the best in the city. When 21 Scouts were honored
with merit badges at the recent Court of Honor, only
five parents attended!

Some of our parents have time to- spend in sa-
loons, movies and gossipy card parties but they can't
give a few hours to encouraging their sons in one
of the most worth-while movements in the world to-

just between _

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One~—

Truth and Poetry

Changing W

Hot Stuff, 1Q1Q

A young y ma ||<
were commenUns about
they had

mmenUns a
they had w n earlier

i
"Yes I know him—1

school rtthii

Just So You Know •
Th» real originator of th>».

manent wave is the

Random Thought
. There Is somethinj trajit •»
comical, about the - •-
ther who steps iron
and then goes Into a
result of Junior's roller
having been left m
tune place.

Famous Last Words «
"Your name and addres hot

at tha Vanetrt are under
financial cbi't^aiions to Young Curb's (btbtr,
Sally felt She didn't dare re fuse to accept
Junior's invitation to the Ponce.

his every fine effort. In iact^The Record has
given Jack Barger more praise" than any other
paper coming into Rahway.-

* * *
Kinneally and the rest."of the("Democrats wilFaF

ways accuse Ding and The Record of being Repub-
lican. Both of us are getting accustomed ̂ to i t How-
ever, as has been pointed out editorially several times,
neither of us have been petty In our remarks about
the party or its members. To be petty is easy in the

jTiewspaper~business:~IfTl"wanted"to7li;ould"fiirthis"
|-column-with-enough-petty-stuff-to-keep-KinneaHy-
writing me letters until doom's day. . Plenty of petty
politics have been played in this city but neither the
editor nor myself feel that we should engage in that
type of mud slinging. If Kinneally thinks The Rec-
ord is-a-yellow--journal^-he-should-see-a-yellow-jou
nal and compare the two. Perhaps our conceptions
of yellow journals are different. But it takes a darn
good yellow journal to exist 113 years and that's just
what The Record has done. To my friend Kinneally,
I express the -wish that his party may continue to
have his type of leadership and Mayor Barger's type
for as long a period as that.

the scrapbook
History of Bahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, December 6, 1935 . —

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—December 1, 1&7-0.

The New York Evening Post, a radical news-
paper, in a late article says:

"The people are disgusted with General Grant's
subserviency to notorious hack monopolists and politi-
cal traders of all kinds. They see with jealousy his
open interference with elections at the dictations of

Always First
V v

THE PAST IS GONE WE FACE

Always Fair
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)cal Crime
Final Topic

Of Meeting
Jlahway Speakers Cite
Problem Facing City As

CohfefeticeEnlls ~~

In Command Again

Mrs. Little Defends
Police; Cites Needs

-The city's first crime
ference came to a close

lin the high school audi- i
[torium Friday night with j

; speakers discussing the city's
It 'was decIdeaTo pre-

nt the facts of the conference

Jail-Sentence-
Given Farber

Former Patrolman To
Serve Three Years In

State Prison

Court Cites Fact That
Offender Was Patrolman

vacancy occur ft
immediately.

noutrnil

Siture consideration in drafting
, local program.

*o programs were presented.
: was the plan for co-ordlnat-
locai organizations to work

kith "he police and admlnistra-
|Saa to combat Juvenile delln-

while the other was The
ray Record suggested pro
i of police organization on aj

a-poh'.ical basis. Prank C.j
" ~~the Juvi'uUel

fcr Mulvey-Dltmars Post. V.
, W.. :he sponsoring organiza-

Acting Chief Dunphy

A three-year term in
State Prison, the maxi-
mum sentence for the

j offense, was meted out to
! Nathan E. Farber, former Rahway
\ patrolman, by Judge Lloyd Thomp.
• ; son Friday, Farber will begin his

term-immediately.
Farber was arrested February 19

on a charge of having been "ringer
man" in the hold-up of Floyd W.
Huggins' jewelry store at 16 Cherry
street eleven days previous. A gang
of four men and one woman ob-

e , . tained $450 in cash and $2500 In
I Named By Junior Cham-^Jewelry-

1 Farber was convicted November

Mayor, Brokaw!
Judge Contestl

ber To Deride Lighting
-Exhibit-Winners—

: 22 by a Jury before Judge Thomp-
lasting npftrly

Tipsy Driver Is
Held After Chase
And Mishap Here

these persons and with disgust the support of men
notoriously unfit for public trust""

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Frojn Tho Railway NMvs-ilcrald—Dt^cmber 6, 1M0.

At the Friday night affair of the Ilderan club
the committee under the chairmanship of Mrs. E. K.
Cone fairly outdid themselves in the entertainment
provided and which consisted of vocal and instru-
mental selections of Mrs. William T. Stuchell. Sev-
eral very fine red seal records on a Victor victrola
loaned and operated by Hon. E. S. Savage, and a
series of living pictures which representing an im-
mense amount of hard work and intelligent effort
on the part of all who participated.

The entertainment concluded witlr an hour-de^
voted to "tripping the light fantastic" and the eve-
ping's entertainment was pronounced most success-
ful and gratifying one by everyone fortunate enough
to be present.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—December T. 1520.

Members of the Rahway high school football
eleven county champions: Carson, 15caff7TIilIer7
Blume, Berry, Forrest, Borden, Reitemeyer, Captain
Meier, Casaleggi, Estelle, Howard, Mausner, Lud-
lum, Watson, Alden, Cramer, Conley, Mundy. E. G.

Smeathers, faculty advisor; E. H. Walter, physical!
director; U. H.~Roder, assistant coach.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rabway Record—Decrmbir '-,

Necessity of additional appropriation for the
completion ot the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer; MS;
sibility of three contractors attaching the cash W?
ance of the Joint Meeting for payment for work coit
pleted, and the report of the findings of the jury of
the Court of Appeals establishing the value of the old
Edgar estate upon which it is planned to construct
the disposal plant, featured the session of the '-^

Perry Ciloi Flan

week. The charge was that he
(. ,! conspired February 5 with Frank

iSlca of Carteret to rob the store.

plnne
iKw^for local schools.

Announcement is made
Mayor Barger will head the com-i s i c a turned state's evidence against
mittce of judges selected to award \ Farber. saying the patrolman sug-
the prizes in connection'with the'Bested the^Hugginsestabllshment

" j Christmas Lighting Contest which'" wouI.d •* e a s y to r o b a n d g o o d f o r

,rt-1 is being sponsored tins year b r t t e j $ 2 0 - 0 0 ? - ^ x t e i d m Term
bns for extra curricular activi- ; Rahway Junior Chamber of Com-

for children In the sixth. • m e r c e
Imath € l * ! h « d n t e h sa<!«: ; w m i a m B r o k a a . m a n .

: 1££F5 X^r ut ! <^°f «* ™* *r*« corpora-
ten:and:ng between police, and
hools: better aoqtialntance of

with the home cond!-

Meeting helc
night

in W grOUP Offices, Westfidd, k£M Cor.unutd on Page Four

FITH-A SMIIE
Schnarting Courtesy Saysi

Your car cannot (unction satisfactorily in cold
weather unless It is properly lubricated and has
winter irrade oil In the crankc&se.

We'll do the Job right. Come in for a Veedol
i t i Job.

Schwartmg^Fydol-Service-
HILTON AYE. * IRVING STREET

Opp. Perm. B. B. 81*. Phone Bah. 7-1415

i- j .„ . _.._..«N . , „ . «uu»-; judge Thompson gave Farber
] the maximum term permitted by
law for the crime of conspiracy.

. . . . . . . r_._ [ "Ordinarily, the fact that you
I Uon. has also been named to this; have no previous criminal record
committee. j would call for leniency," the court

The contest, which is open" to told Qie Prisoner, "but you were a
•fl=s o' pupils and emplovment {residents of "Rahway and Colonia.! Policeman, sworn to protect the
' a ra::mg teach-were i n c l u d - i ^ several sets of prizes as I h e ! public against what you did."

a -.hs program. j rewards for three distinct types of { Farmer showed no emotion a
Pijtv.c N. Taller, former police! cnWes. One set of prizes will B0 jSen^nce.

^iJUUhe_QKners of the residence hav. ; The e n ' l r e S*"^ which robbed
i ins- the most effective display with i Huggins is accounted lor. Roberta

— [the least expenditure of money;'Wilson, the gun girl, turned state's
| effective from a sense of color ap- i evidence with Sica and was given
! predaUon- and in bringing out the : a suspended sentence... Two others
I Pleasing architectural lines of t h e ; a r e XTVln« l o n8 P 1 ^ 1 1 sentences
: house and grounds. Another group1 w h U e a third. ORoy-SchoflleWot
;of prizes will be awarded to those \ Newark, is to be sentenced Friday.
'originating displays most illustra-! ~̂

J jtlve of the Christmas spirit b y ; D A f n r X r n P h p i n l
-cither ouUine. flood lighting. o r i l l O l U I J U U l L l c U

S c r e e n A n d S t a g e silhouette eftec:. The third set of j ^ -,-. f^p ^ •*

Entertainers To An- Iprlzes wi!1 B010 ;hfcrC2tors o l t he 1 CllS U l ( j F O W t hLiu ina iners J.O A\>~ | m o s t orietnal display.

Tk 11 m
"Knl I I ADOll 1 U

jlltCrtxi 111 [Tidily

Radio.

The .
pinr In the pstnbllshments of the\ A Urje sale of tickets Indicates • donors, one beinc offered through'

nt lie 13th annual ball of Rah-1 the courtesy of the Public Service
I i h b H T R o b ;

Women's Interest
During the first 11 months of

this year, 163316 Inquiries were
received by- the Ifomelnstltute of
the 'New Yorlc Herald Tribune.
This is the largest response ever
recorded in a simllar~period of
time by this newspaper.

One feature women readers nave
found especially interesting Is a
Monthly Recipe contest conducted
by the Home Institute. A new
subject on •which to send In fa-
vorite recipes is selected' each
month and small cash prizes are
awarded. Competitions have al-
ready been held on such subjects
as Refrigerator Desserts, Child
Recipes. Chocolate Dishes and
Meat Recipes.

AH recipes submitted are tested
In the Home Institute kitchens of
the _Herald Tribune. T h e s e
kitchens were designed by Dr.Ul-
Han M. Ollbreth, and are the only
kitchens maintained by any New
Yorlc newspaper.

COAL PRICES REDUCED!
We have decided to meet the prices of various grade* of BOOTLEG COAL to conrince the trade
the difference of quality rather than price, and ire are pleased to announce our new prices as
follows:

STOVE COAL C1Q 7 5
NUT COAL . 1050
PEA COAL:. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 8 7 5
No. 1 BUCK 7 ^ 0

per ton, CASH TO DRIVER
At these prices you do not have to experiment with inferior or BOOTLEG COAL. Delivery will
be iSade on our STANDARD PRODUCT from the PORT BEADING COAL TABD at POBT
BEADING, and from the NORTH JEBSEY COAL CO., our coal yard, at 1 Albert St., Bahway, NJ.
All onr coal Is guaranteed, and we will remove it from your cellar at our expense, and refund
your money If It is not satisfactory.

Port Reading Coal Co. North Jersey Coal Co.
PORT BEADING7N. J7 1 ALBERT STREET BAHWAY, N. J.

Phone,Woodbridge 8-0728 Phone Rah. 7-2330

Are You Ready
for Christmas?

Members of our 1935 Christmas Savings Club will soon
be using the money they saved to make this Christmas a happy
one. They have the funds to insure gaiety of youngsters,
remembrance of older folks, and carefree entertaining at the
year's greatest holiday season.

If this year has found you unprepared—start now to
make ready for Christirias in 1936.

WE ARE ENROLLING MEMBERS NOW IN OVR

1936 Christmas Club
There is a class to fit any Christmas budget. You select

the class that suits you best. Then, make weekly payments
of dues for fifty weeks.

25 oenta a week means.
50 cenU a week means.

$1.00 a week means..,
$2.00 h week means...

....« 1ZJS0 at Christmas
_..* 25.00 at Christmas
....$ 50.00 at Christmas

$100.00 at Christmas

No entrance fee. Just sign up—then go ahead. You'll
never miss the small weekly dues^—but you'll have a gr811^
Christmas.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lie 13th annual ball of R a h 1 he o u y Fi i
Local. No. 31. P. B. A., will I Corporation, another by H.T.Rob-; Vr. L d

Jire'.l attended.. The affair will; inson and o-.hers by Hoffman's p a H
estaswl under the chairmanship i Electrical Shop and the Williams,
' Detective John Klesecfccr and! Electric company. A grand prize j

T.f.tct or <jcpirtm?m two-n.' it hcim; offprcd bv the Rahgarr
Krs in Misonlc. Temple next! Junior Chamber of Commerce. The \

FiiwariTT Merritt OfLdward L. Memtt <JI
River Is Guest

night.
[ In acii'-lon to dancing to a

TJ. the organization

The growth of Kotary Inter-
ijudsinc of entries will be left in; national in the United States was
! the hands of the judginc commit-; descried -by Dr Edward LesUr

will i tee consisting of other prominent: Merritt of Fall River. Mass., for-
' addition to the

erritt o .
°r district governor, during the

uon blank printed in this paper
and must be sent to John Stevens.
chairman of the Christmas Light-

club yesterday noon.
Merritt, who was accompanied

by Dr. William. M. Gilbert o"

Reveals School Plans Ihreejailed
For Robbing
Tavern Here

Rahway Men Picked Up
By.Police Shortly After

Burglary— —

Arthur L. Perry

larteret -Man -Pursues
Other Car Into Field

And Then Flees

Another alleged-dmnltpn -driver
was arrested by police at 9:25 p. m.
Friday, thus boosting this years'
total to the highest it has been in
a number of years.

Fred Myers, Carteret, was the
driver who was Judged intoxicated
and unfit to operate his car. He
proved to be a driver with a good
aim, however, as Edward Sul, 177
East Milton avenue, will testify.

Sul was driving his car near
Hart street and Hazelwood avenue
when he saw Myers heading for
him. In an effort to avoid a crash,
he drove his machine into a field.
But Myers persisted and followed
the local machine Into the field,
crashed into it and continued on
his way. ^ , • —- —

Sul pursued the Carteret car and
caught it at Randolph and-Hart
streets. Patrolman Weishaupt in
vestigated. He will be tried Fri-
day. • •

City Hall Fire
Extinguished Again

For the second time within

Birr, slaje,
lerfonncrs. Refreshments

be served.
Miss Wilson To Dance

Jack Schwartz, known in New
City as an «w*t «.- — -- —o ,

*.tin-.on:es. is bringing a cast this paper, and must be pos.ed . . . country composed
lich : n d u t o E « y n Wibon. later than December 21. ! c-^bs in » « «untry composea

~ t^*fc-e
1tS!^tsssti;ssSi.S?,?='S=-

nth George Raft In a recent mov- chairman. George A^ Cowee. John Jim 1.
picture. i Neill. F. W. Rode and Sidney Rob-1 m l-

i~J:e Down. Ross McLean andlnson.
JI Bankmann Are the head-

three days,. firemen were .caned
to the City (Han a t 4:40 yesterday
morning' to extinguish a fire.
The boiler of Ux'e heating plant
exploded but.was quickly extin-
guished without damage to the
b u l l d l n g r • • • ; • .

Ai (Roarke, who heard: the eX-
ploslon, reported it to police who
summoned firemen. Thursday
night the fire department exttn-
Vulshed a chimney fire in the
CltyHall wlthoutriamage;

Held In $1,000 Bai
"lfirPolice"ConrrHe"re'

Three R a h w a y men
charged with the theft of
money, two quarts of
whiskey and a gallon of
wine from the tavern of Fred
Cherublna, 326 St. George avenue
early Saturday morning, were com-
mltted-tathe.countyJalLxesterday:
to await Grand Jury action. Judge
Ward, hearing the cases in police
:ourt, set bail at $1,000 each.

The trio was charged with bur-
glary. They are Garland Carter.
23, of 10 West Scott avenue; John
r. Schaefer, 34, of 13 West Milton
.venue and Joseph Carter, 32, of
9 Seminary avenue. Garland Car-
er pleaded guilty but the other
wo'denied their guilt.

Carter Has Becord_
The Carters are not related,

roseph Carter was exonerated of a
kidnaping charge after he and a
:ompanion had taken an automo-
bile from in front of the Greven's
Hotel1n~Cherry slieetrlast-August
with a five-year-old Elizabeth boy
asleep in the rear seat. At that
time, the pair was held for the

(rand Jury which dismissed the
kidnapping charges.

Detectives Kiesecker and Mc-
Mahon, who-did a commendable
bit of sleuthing in tracking down
the alleged kidnapers, also turned
in a rapid bit of work in appre-
hending the-three.

Cherublna reported to police
that he bad. $20 hi the cash regis-
ter. Lee Carter, brother of Gar-
land Carter, said his brother re-
turned home about 5:30 a. m. and

was drunk. He said he took a bot-
tle of whiskey from his brother and
also found $9.15 on him. He had
planned to report the incident to
police as his brother mumbled a
tale of having robbed a tavern but
McMahon and Kiesecker arrived to
arrest Garland as Lee was getting
ready to come to headquarters and
report the incident.

Favors Police Board

Councilman John L. Markey

To Ask New Bids
On Construction

OfPostoffice

Local Men Named
For-GrandJury—

Lowest Bid Received Is In
Excess Of~Appropria-—

tion Of $85,300
(Sprrlnl to Thr IlKTird)

Washington, D. C.—Revision of
[plans and specifications for the
proposed Rahway postoffice build-
ing may be necessary before a con-
tract can be awarded for its con-
struction, it was learned today
from reliable sources.

Review of the construction pro-
posals opened here by the Procure,
ment Division November 25, dis-
close that the lowest bid submitted
was in excess of the amount made
available by the Treasury Depart-
ment for the construction of the
new building, it is said.

This is shown by the fact that
the lowest bid, submitted by the
Reliable Construction & Engineer-
ing company, of Grantwood, N. J.
asked $93,500 to do the job, while
the allotment fixed by the Treas-
ury is only $85,300.

Public building officials still have
all of the proposals under consid-
eration, however, and it Is yet to
be determined whether a contraci
will be awarded to the Grantwood
contracting firm, or whether it will
be necessary to reject all the pro-
posals, and revise the plans and

yrf! And! AlbersPu^'ToTte Arraigned!
In Elizabeth Friday On Charges Of

Non-feasance And False Swearing;
Dunphy Again Acting Chief

Placed under suspension by Mayor Barger Fri-
day night after their indictments had been handed

I down-by-the-elisor-Grand-Jury-earlier-in-the-day^—
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain James
Albers will plead not guilty when they are arraigned
in Elizabeth, probably Friday. Neither officer has
yet been served with a capias, the order which will '
demand their presence to enter a plea.

Mclntyre is charged with non-feasance in not re-,
porting the implication of Nathan E. Farber, dis-;
charged patrolman, in the Huggins' robbery February.

Sames of three Kanway"~nssrr
and two from Clark Township
were drawn for petit jury service
yesterday and announced from the
office of Sheriff Lee S. Rigby.
Those from this city are George
Armstrong, 105 Pulton street: Ed-
gar J. CluKiiUm,-205-€hurch-3tfeefr
and Herman O. Kraeft, 14 Wilson
avenue.

Clark men named are Robert
Hodge, Raritan road and Emil
Mel ssner.-Madlson Hill-road—

Interesting Facts About Rahway
Q{ Junior Chamber Of Commerce Finds Interesting His-

torical Records Concerning City And Its
Growth Since Early Days

specifications,
lower-bid.

in order to get a

—OBDEEED-OCT-OB
Alice Klamper, 23, ot Linden was

ordered to stay out of Rahway by
Judge Ward in police court Friday
night after she had been tried on
charges of threatening Hulda
Hyde, 126 Rutherford street. Court

thp T.inripn woman to keep
out of Rahway and to also remain
away from the complainant.

To Enter Not
Guilty Pleas

•' ,T.iiy,g*-

Alert Officer
Nab&Imbiber

Charles • Klasek Chases
Down Alleged Drunken

Driver In Route 25

Alert police work by Chance-
man Charles J. Klasek enabled him
to apprehend an alleged drunken
driver who was endangering mo-
torists in Route 25 at 12:40 a. m.
yesterday.

On duty at Route 25 near Mil-
ton avenue, Klasek spied a car
traveling in a zig-zag fashion down
the highway- with one headlight
missing and the bumper dragging.
He signalled for the driver to -Stop
and when he failed to heed his
order, Klasek mounted a passing
car and gave chase.

He brought the car to a stop
near Lawrence street and found
that Samuel Hilton, 50, of Titus-
ville was driving the machine. Ex-
amined at police headquarters by
a physician, Hilton was pro-
ffounced~anfit-to-t3perate-a-motor

[vehicle. He Is said to have ad-
mitted that he was in an automo^
bile accident.

Hilton is still in jail here pend-
ing arraignment.

• 8 until Fehruary-19 jyhile Alhpra "<«
charged with false swearing in
Farber's recent trial in Elizabeth.
The charge against Albers alleges
that he gave false testimony when
he said he was not in the room in
New York police headquarters,
when Frank Sica, Carteret leader
otthe hold-up gang, said that Far-;
ber was implicated in the robbery.

Mclntyrer Albers and-Patrolman-
Walker went to New York on the
case February 13, immediately
after Sica had been arrested.

Exclusive Record Report
The indictment of the pair_was

exclusively reported in The Record
Tuesday, three days before the in-
dictments were officially an-
nounced.

Albers has not retained coun-
sel for his defense but is expected
to employ Frank Conn of Eliza-
beth to represent him. He stoutly
denies the charges. Mclntyre, re-
cently restored to the department
after being exonerated on charges
of neglect of duty, will probably
retain William George of Jersey
City who successfully defended him
in the local hearing.

Clifford W. Dunphy, who has the
rank of patrolman, is now in,
charge of the department as act-
ing chief. He also served in this
.capacity, during Mclntyre's pre-
vious suspension. .

Indictments Surprise

Kendall Oil. Sunoco Lab. are stan-
«"»»* performance,

Morton Bros Main & Milton

Merrh Employe Celebrates 50 Years
Of Service And Birthday Saturday

in the cast supporting Miss

just between

|you and me
by ding

Scoutlnr around town, I flnd
that there Is a move under
way to appoint a.new com-
missioner of streets January
1- From information I can
rather, I learn that Walter J-
Matthews, present Incumbent,
will not be nt-appolnted. This
U startling news as Matthews
has plenty of baekmr. Around
election time, I heard two Re-
publican _Councnmen_speak

- hlghlty-bf h b performance of
duty and both expressed the
opinion that they would like
to see him re-appointed.

• • •
AcoonHnr to my Informa-

tion, Sebastian Godfrey, who
Is a Democrat, Is s l a t e d
to be named in Matthews'
Place. This should be bad
news for Edward F. Brennan,
Prominent Democrat who Is
understood to be stronrly in

^ favor 0f=M»t*ew»>-The situ-
ation may result In a hot
Council fight next year.

New Brunswick Man Charged With
Assault By Three Rahway Residents

CARS COLLIDE

Cars driven by Walter Wood, 301

were 16 clubs in
this country. In 1925 the num-
ber had increased to 2,096 and in
1930 the nation had 3349 clubs.

GETS BUILDING PERMIT
, Building Inspector Patsy Pel-

street and Fiore Bonito. j legrino has issued a hulldlng per-
City. collided at Route 25: mit to H. Itzen. 2 Evans street,

avenue at 6:40 p. m.'for the construction of a porch
t no injuries.' enclosure estimated to cost $75.

Lewis Mlschne, 29, of 120 Burnet McMahon and Patrolman Walker
on charges preferred by Mrs. Dor-

218 Main street. Mrs.

court. But he doesn't like Rahway
people and has attacked three" of |

them_recenUy.
As proof ofhfif Ii0ng~for~Rah-

way, he has been arrested on three
charges here within the past week
and has appeared in police court
twice to answer them. The total
cost to the New Brunswick man
has been $25.

He paid this fine yesterday when
he was found guilty of assault and
battery upon Thomas Harvey,
Washington street. He pleaded
non vult. Mischne admitted he had
punched Harvey in the eye after
""•-twiv^men-were-to the.home of

Smith.

building j forced his way into her home Sat-
urday and began choking her.

Harvey, visiting at the home
Sunday, found one of the windows
broken where Mlschne is alleged
to have-enteredrMischne and-Har-
vey met in Main street later Sun-
day and went to Smith's home.

Cpntinued on Page Eight

(Editor's note: Contributions of
information which you believe to
be of general Interest, comments,
criticisms or questions relative to
this subject are invited. Address
your letters to the Rahway Junior
Chamber of Commerce In care of
this paper).

Because it describes the Rahway
of 100 years ago so fully, we are
devoting this week's article to Quot-
ing from historical records avail-
able,-portions of a letter written
by one of our prominent citizens of
1834. The "Athenian" Academy
which is described rather thor-
oughly, was located on Main street
near Emerson avenue. It Is inter-
esting to note that the population'
of our city has Increased almost
six times since then.

"This town contains from 350 to
400 houses; population about 3,000,
Stores of various kinds, 25; tav
ems, 3; public buildings: Presby-
terian church, brick, 1; 1 Melho:

dist; 1 Baptist; I Friends and
Orthodox Frlends-and 1 meeting?
house for the blacks; 1 academy,
called the 'Athenian.' 36 by 68 feet

Mischne wanted to question Smith
about the woman, he said, and
was told by the officer that he had
been introduced to her on the
street by a friend and that that
was all he knew about her.

Judge Ward found Mlschne guil-
ty on the woman's charge and re-
served decision for a month.

Mischne appeared In police court
Friday night on a charge made by
Ray MichaelsrChurch street, that

two stories. This building is jus1

finished, and was built by a few
enterprising and public-spirltec"
citizens. The stock is in shares o:
$25 each, and cost about $5,000. Ii
will accommodate on the first floo:
160 scholars. The managers hav
limited it to 100. which it now con
tains. The upper room is 36 by 6'
feet, and ceiling 16 feet High, ani

r smith Ray M

h w ^ cUsmlssedatter
his houseed5 shortly afterward by Detective! hearing:

was arrest, The^charge^w^_ _cUsmlssed__atter

furnished In the best manner. This
.Isfor a" lecture-room,-onsublecti
such as-wmMdJhej>upllsJn.gata
Ing general Information of the art

l ^ h a l l c f

any, built by one of our spirited
Iteens, Mr. Samuel Oliver. This
also rented as a boarding-school,
id is now In operation, with a full
implement of scholars. There are
x other schools, all well support-

ed. We have a bonk, capital paid
$70,000, a postoffice, mall every

lay north and south, a printing-
ifBce and weekly journal, an in-
orporated fire-engine company,
ixtendlng over two miles square, a

mutual insurance company.
"We manufacture for export,

tats, shoes and boots, carriages,
mbinet furniture, ready made
clothing, sitting chairs, soap and
candles, cotton and woolen goods,
tinware, coach lace, plated ware for
carriages. The capital employed
in manufacturing is about $300,000,
iralue of exports from 10 to 12 hun-
dred thousand dollars. We have

millinery shops, 2 watchmakers,
3 bakers, 6 lumber and coal yards,
' 1 ' soap and candle' manufactory.
On the river 2 saw mills, doing a
veryJextenslve. business-in_iawing
lumber, braces, joists, sealing laths,
elc! There is now laying in the
river near the mills, more than
$30iO00 worth of timber. Distance
to New York by land 20 miles, to
Newark 10 miles, Elizabeth 8,
Woodbridge 3, Amboy 8 and New
Brunswick 11. There is a railroad
now making from Jersey City to
New Brunswick, passing through
this town. Soli; very good, gener-
ally a light loam on a sandy grav-

WlUlam K. Freas of Merck &'
Co., Inc. celebrates the 50th anni-
versary of his association with that
company and its predecessors De-
cember 14, and by a coincidence,
he also celebrates his 79th birth-
day on the same day. Appropriate
recognition as well of his sixty
years connection with the chemi-
cal and drug industry will be made
by his friends and colleagues at
this time.

Mr. Freas was born in Norrls-
town, Pa., December 14, 1856, and
graduated from the Norristown
High school in 1872. He attended
the Tremont Seminary, Norris-
town, for two years and graduated
from the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science, Class of
1879.

Mr. Freas' first drug experience
was with the Stahler Drug Co.,
where he was employed for four
years. He spent six additional
years hi the retail drug business.
He was associated with Powers and

Indictment of the pair came as
a surprise here. Most of this sur-
prise centered around the charges
against Albers who has a clean rec-
ord dating back to 1924 when he
began service In the department
as-a-chancemaiir

elly or red •shell bottom, well
adapted to grass, grain etc. -We
havei_at thisJime 5 vessels, one or
two leaving each day for New

Weightaian for 20 years, with
Powers-Weightman - Rosengarten
Co. for 22 years and has been with
Merck& Co., Inc. for eight years.

While reminiscing recently Mr.
Freas contrasted the sales methods
employed when he was a young
man with those in effectf tddayH"

"I recall vividly the fact that our
men used to be called 'traveling
correspondents' and they were that
in every sense of the word. : Their
bulky reports contained items con-
cerning weather conditions, crops,
politics, and perhaps some spicy
story: and then, perhaps, an order
for chemicals. Fortunately, or un-
fortunately, our orders were not
limited to chemicals alone; as a
favor to the buyer, we wouW-<wli^|
often purchase for some western
customer, a plough or a mower, oi

could pick up at a "much better
price than he himself could from
his contact in his own locality.

'It's been years since I saw a
salesman in a silk top hat; still
there were such animals in my day.
and I wonder just what kind of
appearance one would make at the
present time upon entering a buy-
er's office with such headgear.
Probably some soft-hearted or
sympathetic office boy or higher-up
would gently lead him to a seat
and proceed to inform some Insti-
tution for the feeble-minded that
one of their confines had escaped
his bounds.

"I remember quite well that the
jobbers in the Philadelphia terri-
tory were visited daily by our man-
ager, who was equipped with a
horse, with a buggy, and with a
driver. There was no restriction
for parking hi those days, and so
.t was not necessary for a sales-
man to keep one eye on the buyer
and one eye on the cop on the beat.
All the employees hi the jobbing
district knew the buggy with the
ild horse, called 'Dolly,' and its

still older driver, as the transpor-
tation committee of our firm; but
when the manager passed on. my

It is understood that a number
of prominent local citizens, none
of whom have played a part in
politics here, are interested in his
case_and may take a part in it in
an effofrrdTeam whether"Albers
is being made the victim of "poll-
tics" as some believe. •

"They didn't have to bring an
indictment against me to get me
out of the department," Albers told
The Record yesterday. "If I were
guilty of any wrong, I would have
gladly resigned without this action.
If I had been misusing my office of
public trust <to obtain graft or-
break the rules of the department,

.Contlnued_On Paae Three

some other agricultural machinery
Vit huver) thought wi

A For Sale Ad In
The Record Sells

ent's Chifiorobe
It cost $2.00 to sell this gent's

chifforobe with a Record "for
»ale" ad.

The advertiser was disposing
jf it only because lack of room
prevented its use. A Rahway
ady realizing that such a piece
if furniture could not be bought

at such a low price even in a
second hand store bought the
chifforobe as soon as she saw it.

Here is the ad:

wh
immediate predecessor was lucky
lo~fairheir to the horse and buggy;
However, after the horse died, a
year or two later, the firm did not
present another horse, so he was
reluctantly compelled to make use
of the trolley and his legs. Even
more unfortunate was the fact
that when he passed on, I fell heir
to the trolley but not to his legs.

'How about chances for ad-
vancement?" I ventured to the of-
fice manager on applying for my
first position. His response, in
Biblical - tones,., naanely_ 'Abandon
hope, all ye who enter here" was
apparently as non-prophetic as 1'
was pessimistic"

G E N T L E M A N ' S LARGE
cedar lined dark walnut chif-
forobe. Like new. Cost $40.00.
Bargain at $15.00. 42 New
C h u r c h street. Rahway
7-0029-J. oc25-3t

-In. every, issue of .The Record
there are many bargains offer-
ed and those who are wise and
want to buy things at real bar-
gain prices will do well to" read
the ads regularly.

If you have something to sell,
a Record for sale ad will tell
almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS-COST_ONLY._

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Ovei
Please Don't Ask for Credit-

o • '• \

^ ^


